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Introduction

Significant advances have been made in the understanding ofthe environmental
chemistry, toxicology, and biological behavior ofsilver, Ag(I), over the past decade.
The scientific community has learned much new information about sources,
concentration levels innatural waters and biota, physico-chemical forms, adsorp
tion and desorption reactions, toxicology, bioaccumulation, influence ofligands,
and transport and fate characteristics ofsilver.
Arather unique example ofmultidisciplinary collaboration between academia,
government, industry, and private research institutions has taken place during this
time. The most recent findings from these international collaborative efforts now
promise to revolutionize scientific thinking not only with regard to silver behavior,
but for other metals in the environment aswell.

Concerning silver, these advances have, in large measure, been stimulated by two
factors. The first is the application of"clean techniques" tothe analytical determi
nation ofsilver innatural waters. The second istheinfusion ofresearch funding to
academia since 1989 from acoalition ofcompanies inthe photographic industry.
Data have been shared and discussed using an interdisciplinary approach via
several government-sponsored and private meeting formats, as well as the Argen
tumseries ofsix conferences. Results have been made public through individually
published peer-reviewed papers and the Argentum proceedings. This book presents
asynthesis ofthe progress on silver research in terms ofits environmental chemis
try, effects to biota, biological processes, risk analyses, and current regulatory
practices.

It is now well established that one important source ofsilver tothe environment is
effluent from publicly owned treatment works (POTWs). Prior to recent work,
available data indicated that effluent-receiving waters might benear the
provisional silver criteria (based on ionic silver, Ag+) for protection of aquatic life.
This would mean that POTWs might have to refuse acceptance ofeffluents from
photo processors and other commercial users of silver, even though most had
already implemented advanced recovery processes that were approaching the
upper practical limit oftechnical capability. In addition, information became
available that indicated errors in previously reported ambient silver concentration
data innatural waters. New data also became available onthe physico-chemical
forms ofsilver ineffluents from POTWs. Because ofthe new data and additional
uncertainties, questions also arose on the interpretation ofbioassay data for silver.
Consequently, one practical aspect ofthe new data on the levels and the forms of
silver in natural waters was that many researchers and government regulators
began to reevaluate the basis upon which federal and state effluent criteria had
been established. Faced with these and other challenges, additional research was
needed to further improve our understanding ofsilver inthe environment,
including the elucidation ofbiochemical and chemical mechanisms.
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The Expanded Silver Research Program
Some silver toxicological research had been performed during the latter halfofthe
20th century by universities, government agencies, and private institutions, but
compared to other metals was rather limited. With increased focus onenviron
mental fate ofmetals in the mid-1980s by government agencies, expanded research
efforts began to be sponsored by industry. Initially these academic contracts and
grants were funded in the late 1980s by Eastman Kodak Company, then later
through the Photographic and Imaging Manufacturer's Association (PIMA),
previously known as the National Association ofPhotographic Manufacturers
(NAPM), now known as I3A (International Imaging Industry Association).
As the environmental research program on silver acquired more momentum and it
became clear that the new research efforts were breaking previously untrodden
ground, additional funding sources surfaced. Atthe University ofWisconsin-
Madison, WI, USA, industrial funding for silver was used to expand ongoing efforts
with other metals within the Wisconsin Department ofNatural Resources. The U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) laboratories atDuluth, MN, USA, and
Narragansett, RI, USA, as well as the Florida Department ofEnvironmental
Protection, supported new studies on silver. The Canadian government provided
matching funds to Canadian universities that had received research grants from
industrial sources. Independently funded research in areas ranging from bio-
geochemistry to fish physiology to plant uptake also has been performed by
numerous universities, industries, and research institutions ranging from
Scandinavia to the UK to Central Europe to North America. Most recently funding
has been awarded to Canadian and U.S. researchers through the Water Environ
ment Research Foundation (WERF).

The Argentum Conference Series

The Argentum series of international silver conferences was first conceived in
1992 when the editors ofthis publication traveled together toScandinavia, to
discuss the implications ofsilver speciation inregard to some proposed silver
discharge rules being considered by the governments ofSweden and Norway.
Recent research findings atthat time had shown that discrepancies clearly existed
between many prior laboratory toxicological studies on silver and similar studies
performed in the field under natural conditions. Data on the association ofAg(I)
with natural and synthetic sediments indicated conclusively that the metal was
highly reactive with respect tosolids and numerous ligands. In other words,
preliminary data indicated that Ag(I) innatural waters could not exist as Ag+in
significant concentrations. As data from the work on other metals have clearly
shown, the physico-chemical form being tested makes ahuge difference inthe
observed uptake and toxicity. For example, complexed silver species apparently
could be more than 3to4orders ofmagnitude less acutely toxic toaquatic
organisms than fully dissociated ionic silver. At the same time, there were observed
xvi



instances ofbioaccumulation ofsilver in some biota. Thus, silver exhibited some
quite unique characteristics, yet had not been as extensively studied as other metals
such as copper,zinc, or mercury.

Following the discussions in Scandinavia, it was agreed that the questions raised
and the interesting possibilities for basic silver research should be brought together
in amultidisciplinary conference format, which was titled "Argentum." With the
agreement ofsponsors, it was decided that the Argentum project would be head
quartered at the University ofWisconsin-Madison, WI, USA, where the concept of
cooperative research between various scientific disciplines has been an established,
long-standing principle, particularly in the area ofenvironmental studies. The
conferences would be held once ayear initially, with the findings ofindependent
participating scientists reported in official conference proceedings. The University
ofWisconsin Sea GrantInstitute would bethe sponsoring campus unit.

Five conferences (Argentum Ithrough V) were held in Madison; Washington, DC,
USA; and Hamilton, ON, Canada during the years 1993-1997 using aconventional
format ofplatform and poster presentations for scientific papers, followed by
limited panel discussions of the findings at the end ofeach conference. Proceed
ings were published following each meeting (see www.seagrant.wisc.edu/argen-
tum/index.html). These sessions were invaluable in presenting the varied findings
ofthe participants from the perspectives oftheir own disciplines. They generated
many useful comments and observations from other participants that helped plan
and streamline future studies. In particular, certain variables that might have been
considered unimportant within one discipline, and therefore neglected, were
shown by scientists in other disciplines to be important and thus were included in
the studies. This minimized the chances that results might be adversely criticized
as lacking in scope, thereby saving considerable time, money, and effort.

The Argentum VI Workshop

By 1998, much new information had evolved. The application ofclean sampling
techniques and the ability to determine several physico-chemical forms ofsilver in
natural waters had enabled the scientific community to reexamine the environmen
tal chemistry ofsilver, especially with respect to complexation. It was evident the
composite findings should be critically examined and summarized, and certain
issues needed to be put in proper perspective with respect to their scientific and
regulatory implications.
The previous Argentum panel discussions had been useful, but many participants
agreed that insufficient time had been available to fully debate all issues. A
different format such as aworkshop was needed where salient points could be
discussed and argued by experts until consensus was reached. Following the
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excellent suggestion ofProfessor James R. Kramer ofMcMaster University, it was
decided to use amodified version ofthe format successfully employed by the
Dahlem Konferenzen inGermany. In this format, invited scientists who were
experts in their fields would be assigned to small groups wherein one scientific
discipline would predominate but representatives ofother disciplines were also
present. All groups would be guided by several overarching questions. Each group
would originally be given specific questions as guidelines for debate; however, each
group was free to develop its own agenda and questions as appropriate.
It was decided to form five groups ofscientists. Each group would include a
moderator to serve as presiding officer, keeping the group focused and on schedule
and issuing writing assignments to group members, and arapporteur serving as
scribe to take notes during the discussions and collate the written output into final
form. Periodically, the moderators would present their group's interim findings to
the entire assembly, for the edification ofall and to receive suggestions and
criticisms. The first four groups would meet individually and also jointly once
(due to limited time) with each ofthe other three groups to debate points of
common interest, in a"round-robin" arrangement. Members ofthe fifth group
would be free to circulate as observers among the first four groups.
The overarching questions presented to all participants in advance ofthe work
shop, held inMadison in August 1999, were as follows:

1) What chemical, biological, and biochemical information is available (and
needed) to establish the risk and to determine logical regulations for silver?

2) What level oftoxicity orenvironmental risk isassociated with environmen
tallyrealistic levels and forms of silver in natural waters?

3) What is(free) ionic silver, and how can (free) ionic silver testdata beused in
the development ofregulations and regulatory policy for silver in natural
waters?

The groups were chosen and assigned lead-offquestions as follows:

Group A: Environmental chemistry
In the environment, what are the predominant forms ofsilver and their
concentrations? How do these forms and concentrations vary indifferent
media (i.e., marine, freshwater, sediment) and location (i.e., urban, rural,
POTW)? How does one analyze for these forms indifferent media? What
analytical techniques should be specified for regulatory use? What is the
change inbound and complexed silver when an effluent isdiluted with
receiving water? Is oxidation ofsediments (containing silver sulfide) a
significant source ofdissolved silver? Are there sediment biogeochemical
processes that would mobilize silver? How important is chloride in the
speciation ofsilver in marine waters?
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Group B: Biological effects
What arethe acute and chronic levels and the effects ofsilver in marine/
freshwater aquatic and sediment-dwelling organisms, and aquatic/terrestrial
plants and animals? What are the more sensitive biological species? What
arethedatadistributions from various studies and how dothey correlate?
Do laboratory experiments support and agree with field studies? How do
these data relate tothe chemical and physical species ofsilver? Consider
among other factors (a) background, (b) historic deposition sites, and (c)
POTWs.

Group C: Biologicalprocesses
What are the routes ofAg exposure for different organisms in the food
chain? How are theforms (and their concentrations) ofsilver involved in
and/or modified inthe exposure processes (i.e., enzyme transport, depura
tion, etc.)? What solid chemical forms ofAg(I) should be used inbioassay
studies (i.e., AgN03, AgCl, AgDOC, etc.)? Does bioaccumulation occur, and
what istheultimate fate ofsilver inthese processes? Are there bio
geochemical processes that would mobilize bound silver?

Group D: Risk analysis
What is the risk process related to silver? How widely applicable is the
Biotic Ligand Model (BLM) for risk assessment? What other models and
processes need to be considered? What are the risk aspects ofcolloidal
silver and other silver species? What are the pathways to proceed from this
risk analysis to regulation scenarios?

Group E: Application to regulations
How can the information generated from these discussions be integrated
into practical regulations? What are the present and proposed federal,
foreign, and state regulations? Consider water, sediment, and sludge. What
is the best approach to evaluate the large differences in the silver concentra
tion and effects data toobtain optimum regulations? How are missing data
and uncertainty handled? How should analytical protocols (i.e., "total
recoverable" versus filtered (size) versus specific species) for silver be
specified in the requirements, given the different physical and chemical
species that need to be considered? Are the present protocols such as water-
effect ratio and the use ofpartition coefficients (size?) adequate toestablish
site-specific regulations, given the ultra-trace concentrations and different
forms of silver?

The following overall conclusions were reached atthe workshop:
• Virtually all silver in oxidation state (I) in the aquatic environment is

complexed, much ofitto reduced sulfur. Given the protective effects ofthese
and other ligands, and the relatively low acute toxicity ofsilver to fish, itis
concluded thatsilver rarely presents anacute threat.
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• Inorganic reduced sulfur forms appear to exist for extended periods oftime
in oxic as well as anoxic waters. This, coupled with the known existence of
organic forms in anoxic waters, makes sulfide ubiquitous in nearly all
natural waters.

• Field observations ofchronic toxicity to bivalves (mussels) have been made
at afew sites with elevated sedimentary silver concentrations. In-situ
observations ofchronic toxicity for other aquatic organisms are not well
documented in terms ofcause andeffect.

• Chronic toxicity appears to occur via mechanisms that might not be appar
entinshort-term laboratory tests.

• Since chronic toxicity probably occurs via different mechanisms than those
for acute toxicity, the acute-to-chronic ratio approach is invalid.

• Laboratory toxicological procedures which historically may have utilized
free ionic silver (Ag+), usually in the form ofsilver nitrate, and generally
with sulfide and other complexing components such as dissolved organic
matter (DOM) absent, need to be critically reexamined in terms oftheir
relationship to the real-world natural environment. Measurement ofsilver
and other chemical concentrations needs to be performed by actual chemi
cal analysis during the course ofthese studies, rather than relying on
calculated nominal concentrations based on the amounts originally added.

Following the conclusion ofdebate, each rapporteur collated the written product
and generated the group's chapter with assistance from the moderators and
additional author input. All authors then had opportunities to critique all chapters
and supply missing information during several edits, via apassword-protected
Internet website. Editors, moderators, rapporteurs, and several senior authors
reassembled in February 2000 to resolve remaining text questions, with the results
again posted to the website for further editing. Peer review and final editing
produced thefollowing compilation.

Practical Results oftheResearch Program
As previously reported at five Argentum conferences (Argentum Ithrough V, see
www.seagrant.wisc.edu/argentum/index.html), and in papers published in Environ
mental Toxicology and Chemistry (Volume 17:537-649 and Volume 18:1-108) and
other journals, the implementation ofclean, sensitive field and laboratory analyti
cal methods has shown that silver levels in natural waters are typically very low, in
the ng/L or picomolar range. POTWs can provide efficient removal ofsilver, so
that levels in effluents studied to date are typically 10 nanomolar or less, even in
plants receiving high loadings ofsilver. Subsequently, levels in effluent-receiving
streams rapidly fall to subnanomolar and then to picomolar ranges. The low levels
reflect, in part, the reactivity ofAg+ with particles and colloids, resulting in
efficient particle scavenging. Significantly, the binding ofthe Ag+ ion to dissolved
organic carbon (DOC) and other ligands (reduced sulfur compounds in particular),
xx



suggests that only atransient fraction ofaqueous silver is likely to exist as the Ag+
ion inthe natural environment. Only recently has the potential influence ofsulfide
clusters on the chemistry ofmetals innatural waters begun tobe appreciated.
Research onfish and other aquatic organisms has provided substantial information
on Ag(I) toxicity, especially acute toxicity and the mechanisms oftoxicity. This
research has shown that binding to DOC and other waterbome ligands reduces the
Ag(I) toxicity to fish, mainly because very little "free" Ag* can exist in the presence
ofparticles, colloids, and ligands. Itfollows that any toxicity experiment must be
done under carefully controlled conditions where Ag(I) speciation is monitored
closely. The ratio ofAgtot/Ag*- also varies considerably in nature, making itvery
difficult to interpret "old" bioassay data. This protective effect must be interpreted
cautiously, however, since new data indicate that subacute effects in lower organ
isms, such as planktonic herbivores, may occur at considerably lower levels than
those that have been observed in fish.

As the readerwill find, recentresearch has resolved several importantquestions,
but additional challenges remain before reaching afull understanding ofthe
environmental chemistry, toxicology, and behavior ofsilver. Environmental risk
assessment for aquatic silver must acknowledge that most prior toxicological data
most likely have been based on laboratory exposure ofaquatic organisms toan
excessive and often unknown quantity ofthe Ag4" ion, which is shown tobe almost
nonexistent under practical natural conditions. Thus, the scientific community
needs tobeable tomeasure ormodel the speciation ofsilver, including itsassocia
tion with all environmentally important ligands. Inparticular, the factors and
mechanisms controlling the binding ofAg+ to natural organic ligands, colloids, and
particles still are not well understood. Thermodynamic predictions ofthe physico-
chemicalforms ofsilverin natural watersdo not workwellbecauseof the exist
ence ofnonequilibrium conditions, noncharacterized ligands and colloids, and
noncharacterized binding groups on particles. The effect ofredox conditions on
Ag(I) or Ag(0) speciation conversions also is not thoroughly studied. The recent
findings that sulfide clusters may exist for extended periods in oxic as well as
anoxic waters are particularly significant. Similarly, further dose-response informa
tion for aquatic organisms is needed, especially with respect to possible chronic or
subacute effects. While important linkages between the speciation and toxicology
ofsilver have beenidentified, information needed forquantitative riskassessments
remains incomplete. Itis expected that this will be amajor area for future advances
inthe environmental chemistry and biological effects ofsilver as well as other
metals.

Admirable strides have been made over the past decade inunderstanding notonly
the behavior ofsilver but metal speciation in general, particularly the ubiquitous
influence offactors such as sulfide andDOM undertypical environmental condi
tions, inoxic aswell asanoxic waters. However, many past conclusions regarding
metal behavior and toxicity, as well as laboratory toxicological practices, now need
tobe reexamined by the regulatory and research communities inlight ofthese new
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findings. The editors hope that the following synthesis will provide arigorous
update ofavailable information on the behavior ofsilver in the environment and
will serveto stimulate future research efforts.

—Anders W. Andren, Thomas W. Bober
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Chapter 1

Environmental Chemistry ofSilver

James R. Kramer, Gaboury Benoit, Karl C Bowles, Dominic M. DiToro,
Russell T. Herrin, George W. Luther III, Helen Manolopoulos, Kenneth A. Robillard,
Martin M. Shafer, Joseph R. Shaw

Introduction

This chapter provides asummary ofcurrent knowledge on the
abundance, distribution, speciation, potential bioaccumulation,

and analysis ofsilver innatural waters and sediments. Ofprimary importance to
the behavior andfate ofsilver istherecent discovery thatsignificant amounts of
dissolved reduced sulfur are very common insurface waters. Consequently, since it
is very reactive with reduced sulfur, silver probably occurs almost entirely bound
to sulfur species. Future research on the bioavailability and bioreactivity ofsilver
needs to take into account this central fact.

Abundance ofSilver in Aqueous Systems

Recent studies ontheenvironmental chemistry ofsilver have provided consensus
values for concentrations ofsilver innatural waters that are accepted asreliable by
the trace element community (Table 1-1). This table includes virtually all known
current data, and many environments and fractions remain unmeasured. Because
ofcontamination artifacts, most—ifnotall—oftheaqueous silver data published
before the mid-1980s must be considered suspect. Application ofnew analytical
detection technologies, clean techniques, and, most importantly, the recognition
thatsilver levels intheenvironment could bemuch lower thanpreviously thought
have driven the recent advances.

Total levels in the water column
Many important conclusions can be drawn from the compilation ofsilver levels
(shown inTable 1-1): (1) silver is found inthe environment inaqueous solution at
picomolar to low nanomolar levels (1 to low 100s ofng/L); (2) even in highly
impacted systems, total silver levels rarely exceed afew nM; and (3) background
levels oftotal silver inseawater range from 1 to20pM andinfreshwater 5 to50
pM.

Silver in the Environment: Transport, Fate, andEffects. AndersW. Andren andThomas W.Bober, editors.
©2002 Society ofEnvironmental Toxicology and Chemistry (SETAC). ISBN 1-880611-44-9



Silverin the Environment

Table 1-1 Concentrations ofsilver (pM) in different systems (multiply values by 0.1 for ng/L).
Proximity to point source discharges is relative to other sites ofthe same type, e.g., coastal waters
near a discharge point are close tosuch apoint relative toother coastal waters.

Near point source discharge Far from point source discharge
System Filtered Unfiltered Filtered

(0.2-0.45 urn) (0.2-0.45 um)
Unfiltered

Open ocean

(Depth <1 km) 0.4-10* <0.24-5.6'CD
Openocean
(Depth>1 km) 10-23* 1.9-54BCU
Estuaries andbays 3.2-307",ftH 8.1-1000D" 5.8 D
Coastal waters 39° 3-llFC 4-17c
Rivers <0.1- 2900IUK,LM <0.1-4600*-lKUM <0.1-48018 <0.1-1400 ^
Laurentian Great Lakes 2-5'
Other lakes 40L 67L

A Martin etaL 1983 FMiller and Bruland 1995 Jshafer 1995
B Murozumi 1981 G Sanudo-Wflhetmy andFlegal 1992 KShafer etal. 1998
C Hegal «aL 1995 H Benoit etaL1994 l Kramer etal.1999
0 Bloom and Crecelius 1984 1 Benoit1994 M BenoitandRoan 1999
E Wen.Santschietal. 1997

Effluents from publicly owned treatment works (POTWs) are recognized as the
principal source ofsilver inriverine systems. Silver inthis effluent comes mainly
from pretreated industrial wastes discharged to sanitary sewersystems (e.g., from
the photographic industry). Silver levels inPOTW effluents may be upto100 nM,
andlow nM levels ofsilver can beobserved inthe mixing zone ofPOTW effluents.
However, levels inthereceiving stream are reduced rapidly by mixing and removal
processes. Despite elevated levels ofsilver inmany tributaries impacted by POTWs
or otheranthropogenic sources, atmospheric inputisthedominant source ofsilver
in the GreatLakes and the openocean.

Theverylownatural background levels ofsilver make it a useful tracerfor con
tamination (e.g., tracing POTW effluents). Amounts ofsilver in POTW effluents
can be3orders ofmagnitude higher thanbackground levels instreams.

Particulate silver

Silver is an extremely particle-reactive metal. Distribution coefficients (Kd) based
onfiltrate andparticulate silver concentrations (Table 1-2) aretypically 104-5 to
106, exceeded only by lead among thecommonly measured metals. As aconse
quence, theresidence time ofsilver inmost aquatic systems isshortcompared with
other metals. Silver isquickly scavenged from thewater column andincorporated
intosediments. Resuspension ofsediments will, however, continue to resupply
total silver to the overlying waters. Distribution coefficients shown in Table 1-2 are
remarkably similar considering thedifferences in silver concentrations, chloride
concentrations, and othervariables among thesystems represented. In most
aqueousenvironments, especially rivers, particulate (>0.4um)phases dominate
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Table 1-2 Distribution coefficients and concentrations (on si per mass particle basis) for

silverin differentsystemsin the U.S.

System Size cutoff logKd Silver per mass Reference

(|i.m) (L/kg) particle(nmol/g)

Texas estuaries (Gulf Coast) 0.4 4-6 0.3-30 1

Galveston Bay, TX 0.45 4.6-5.5 0.5-2.8 2

Texas rivers 0.45 4.4-6.6 0.1-50 2

Texas rivers 0.1 4.5-6.6 N/A 2

Cedar Creek, WI 0.4 4.9 - 5.4 1-2.3 3

QuinnipiacRiver, CT 0.4 4.9-6.3 0.5-32 4

Naugatuck River, CT 0.4 5.1-6.3 0.5-23 4

Hammonasset River, CT 0.4 5.2-6.3 0.7-5.5 4

Pawcatuck River, CT 0.4 4.5-5.9 0.2-2.8 4

A Benoit etal 1994

B Wen, Santschi et al.1997

C Shafer etal. 1998

D Benoit and Roian 1999

thesize spectrum oftotalsilver. Only in systems where particle concentrations
tend to bevery low, such astheopen ocean, isrelatively little silver associated with
particles. Background levels ofsilver insuspended particles andsediments,
expressed ona mass basis, fall in therange of0.2 to 2 nmol/g. The few measure
ments ofrelatively clean phytoplankton show silver levels similar to those of
suspended particles—possibly indicating a strong, nonspecific, passive association
of silver with most surfaces.

Surface complexation ofsilver isnotlimited to macroparticles (i.e., >0.4pm).
Much ofthesilver thatpasses through conventional filters isactually associated
with colloids. Distributioncoefficients ofsilverto colloids are surprisingly similar
to those for macroparticles. Wen, Santschi et al. (1997) andWen, Tang et al. (1997)
showed that virtually allsilver in ultrafiltration (UF) retentates from theTrinity
River and Galveston Bay, TX, USA, eluted from a high-performance liquid chroma
tography (HPLC) column atthe same time as an organic species containing athiol
functionality. The organic species andsilver eluted ina hydrophobic fraction.
These results point toward the potential existence ofstrong, thiol-based, colloidal
silvercomplexers in natural waters.

The efficient removal ofsilver from waste streams in POTWs (> 94%) is another
outcome ofthestrong binding affinity ofsilver for particle andcolloid surfaces
(Shafer et al. 1998). Anexamination ofa large suite ofmetals demonstrated that
metal removal efficiency in POTWs isdirectly related to the Kd. Silver exhibited
thehighest Kd and removal efficiency in the group of14 metals studied. Silver
removal efficiency inPOTWs would have been even greater were it not for the
strongaffinity ofsilver forcolloids, which areabundant in thesewage.
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Silver in sediments

Table 1-3 is apartial survey ofthe literature on silver in sediments. Note that many
ofthese studies were conducted intentionally inareas known tobe contaminated
with silver, so results are biased toward higher concentration levels. In general,
these studies show that silver levels inuncontaminated fine-grained sediments are
typically similar tothose for average crustal abundance (0.05 Hg/g). (Lower
concentrations can occur insediments thatcontain significant amounts of sand.)
Values can range upward from this baseline totens or even hundreds of jxg/g. Areal
distribution patterns generally reflect proximity toknown sources (mining sites,
urban centers, sewage treatment plant outfalls). In many cases where variations
were measured with depth, silver levels increased from near baseline values in the
past to subsurface maxima, and have declined in recent years.

Table 1-3 Silver in sediments

Location Environment Ag(ug/g) Reference

Maratoto (New Zealand) stream 0.75-7.0 A

South Platte River (WY, NB, CO) river 0.2-5.1 B

Hanover Pond (CT) riverimpoundment 9.4-282 C

St. Lawrence River (Canada) river-estuary 0.04-1.1 D

Quinnipiac River Marsh (CT) salt marsh 0.1-31.6 E.F

Puget Sound(WA) estuary 0.015-0.71 G

LongIsland Sound(CT-NY) estuary 0.006-25 H

SanFrancisco Bay(CA) estuary 0.09-1.10 I

San Francisco Bay(CA) estuary 0.04-0.83 J

Jordan Cove (CT) estuary 0.06-1.62 K

New Haven Harbor (CT) estuary 0.06-33.9 C

Brisbane River (Australia) mangrove swamp < 0.6-2.8 L

MA and Cape CodBays (USA) coastal 0.03-6.7 M

AWardetaLl977 FRozanand Hunter2001

B HdnyandTate1997 G BloomandCrecelius 1987

CBeneitandRozan (submitted) H RobertsonctaL 1991

D Gobeill999 | Luomaetal 1995

E Rozan and Benoit 1999

J ThompsonetaL1999

K Benoit etal 1999

L MickeyandHodgkinson 199S

M Ravizza and Bothner 1996
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Speciation

General comments

Silver isaclass B, softmetal1 thatpreferentially forms complexes withsulfur(H-)-
containing ligands. Silver canbe expectedto bind most stronglyto S-containing
andI-containing ligands andmoreweakly to N-containing andO-containing ones.
The importance of this ishighlighted in Table 1-4, whichliststhe strength of silver
complexes with sulfur andother
common ligands.

Silver formscomplexes with reduced
sulfur about 1010 times stronger than
with N or CI. Furthermore, silver
forms stronger complexes with
reduced sulfur than any other common
metal, with the possible exceptionof
Hfr

Reduced sulfurcompounds are now
knownto be kinetically metastable in
oxic fresh and marine waters at

nanomolar concentrations (Luther and
Tsamakis 1989; Radford-Knoery and
Cutter 1994; Benoit and Rozan 1997;
Theberge et al. 1997; Kramer et al.
1999;Rozan et al. 1999)2. Nanomolar
amounts ofreduced sulfur have been

found in virtually allsurface waters
measured with suitably sensitive
methods (see section: Levels ofsulfide
in the water column). The total number
ofsites tested isnotlarge, butthey represent awide variety ofwater bodies.
Furthermore, 3 independent analytical methods have been used: gas chromatogra
phy, voltammetry, and classical colorimetry (Cline 1969; Radford-Knoery and
Cutter 1994; Rozan et al. 1999; Rozan, Lassman et al. 2000). The specific setsof
reduced sulfur compounds measured byeach of these methods are not identical,
andtruecomparison of these methods onidentical samples has not beenper
formed. Nevertheless, theagreement ofresults derived from several independent
analytical techniques carried outbyseparate investigators rules outthepossibility

1ClassA(hard) metalstypically form higher(>+2) oxidationstatesandbind preferentiallytooxygenand nitrogen.dassB (soft) metab typically form lower
oxidation states(+1, +2)andbindpreferentially tosulfur.

2The exact identityofthe reduced sulfur forms present inoxic freshwaters remains asubjectofinvestigation. Consequently, the nomenclature used torefer to
these forms issimilarly inexact.Terms like"S<I1—>." "sulfides," and"reduced sulfurcompounds" all refer inageneralway tosulfur inthe(tl-) oxidation state
occurringasaninorganic ororganic metal cluster, sorbcdonorinanorganicorinorganic surface and/or mineral particle, orpresentasafunctional group in
DOM.

Table 1-4 Formation constants for silver
complexes (Ag:L = 1:1)withvarious ligands

Silver Complexes logK Reference

Inorganic sulfides 14-21 A.B

Organic sulfides (thiols) 12-15 C,D

Thiosulfate 8.2 C

N(NH3 andamino) 3-6 C

I" 6.6 C

cr 3 C

0 (carboxylates) <2 C

A Schwarzenbachand Widmer 1966

BCtokel963

C Smith and Martell 1997

D Adams and Kramer 1998a

Note: Constants areconditional, usuallybecause ofdifferences in
ionic strength. Corrections toactual constants generally should
resultin lessthanoneorderof magnitudechange. Complexes
withreduced sulfur compounds are many orders ofmagnitude
morestable thanwithotherligands, andnorealistic background
chemistry (pH andcompeting cations) would make silver-reduced
sulfurcomplexes unimportant.
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that the measured reduced sulfur compounds are ameasurement artifact. Simple
free sulfides (H2S, HS~ S2") insolution are normally oxidized rapidly in the
presence of02. The observed persistence ofS(II-) inoxygenated waters may bedue
to stabilization ofreduced sulfur bystrong complexation to metals (e.g., Zn, see
below). These S(II-) species appear tobestable for periods ofuptoamonth,
although some loss does occur during thattime(Luther andTsamakis 1989; Rozan
etal. 1999).

Recent studies have examined theconcentrations ofreduced sulfur compounds
thatreact to form methylene blue (e.g., thatmeasured bytheCline test [Cline
1969]) in water samples in relation to silver concentrations (Table 1-5)3. Measure
ments showthat,inwaters ranging from pristine streams to POTW outfalls, the
reactive S(II-) concentrations typically exceed silver by 3 orders of magnitude
(Kramer et al. 1999; Manolopoulos 2000; Rozan andLuther 2001; Martin M.
Shafer, University ofWisconsin, personal communication). Consequently, silver
should always beboundto S(II-), assuming no kinetic limitations andthe unlikely
occurrence of otherhighstability orveryabundant ligands. Thisnewfinding
contradicts the earlier beliefthat complexes with chloride (sea water) ornatural
organic matter(NOM) (fresh water) should dominate silver speciation. This result
also strongly indicates that free ionic (hydrated) silver occurs in natural waters only
at concentrations that are toolowto bemeasured by even the most sensitive of
currentanalytical techniques. Thus, if dissolved silver is available to aquatic
organisms, it isnecessary to consider forms other thanAg+ asthe onethat are
biologically available (see section: Biological implications). The extremely low
levels of Ag* that are present asatiny fraction of totaldissolved silver can onlybe
derived by calculation andserve no importantfunction in the environment.

The virtuallackof free silver in the environmentdoes not necessarily mean that
aquatic organisms cannot bioaccumulate silver. Indeed, studies have documented
silver uptake in several taxa, notably bivalves (Riedel et al. 1995; Wang et al. 1996).
Reduced-sulfur-containing ligands are common in biological cells, andat least one
laboratory study shows that thiols are capable of mobilizing silver from inorganic
sulfides (Adams andKramer 1998b). Thekinetics of ligand exchange for Ag(I) are
rapid andcan occur within atime frame ofmilliseconds (Alberto et al. 1996; Bell
andKramer 1999). Therefore, it can beconcluded thatorganic S(II-) ligands in
cells mayalso becapable ofextracting silver from silver-S(II-) species. Consider
ation of the speciation of thesilver-S(II-) compounds will becritical to under
standing bioaccumulation and chronic toxicity of silver to aquatic organisms.

Details ofsilver-sulfide interactions

The widespread occurrence ofreduced sulfur in surface waters, and theextraordi
narily high affinity ofsilver for reduced sulfur, imply that most aquatic silver

3Since this reduced sulfur pool isoperationally defined as that which can reactafter treatmentwith strongacid under theconditions employed in theClinetest.
It ishenceforth refer to as"acid-reactivesulfide"(ARS).
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Table 1-5 Summary ofdissolved silver andacid-reactive sulfide (ARS) measurements fora range
ofsurface water bodies and POTWs (ARS is typically 3 orders ofmagnitude greater thansilver)

Ag(nM) MBMS(nM)
log

(lMBMSl/[Agl)

Site

0.042 485 4.1

< 0.003 18 >3.8

0.29 <1 <0.5

< 0.003 <1 —

0.49 <1 <0.3

0.18 240 3.1

< 0.003 <1-190
—

0.79 250 2.5

0.78 230 2.5

0.51 155 2.5

0.45 137 2.5

— 10-20 —

—
30-60

—

—
30-60

—

0.024-0.057 34-78 3.2

0.019-0.045 16-50 3.1

0.21-0.80 59 -104 2.3

0.037-0.095 44-85 3.1

0.18-0.28 59-100 2.5

0.007-0.033 31-112 3.6

0.005-0.02 1.2-6.1 2.4

0.005-0.04 1.1-19 2.7

0.4-2 51-110 1.9

MBMS=methylene bluemeasurable sulfide
A Kramer etaL 1999

B Adams and Kramer 1999b

C Manolopoulos 2000

D Rozan and Hunter 2001

E Shafer unpublished data

Cobalt, ON, Canada

Cobalt, ON, Canada

Cobalt, ON, Canada

Cobalt, ON, Canada

Cobalt, ON, Canada

Cobalt, ON, Canada

Cobalt, ON, Canada

Dundas, ON, Canada,
POTW

Dundas, ON, Canada,
POTW

Dundas, ON, Canada,
POTW

Dundas, ON, Canada,
POTW

Sava River, Slovenia

Fort Erie, ON, Canada

Niagara onthe Lake,
ON, Canada

Hammonasset River,
CT, USA

Naugatuck River, CT,
USA

Naugatuck River, CT,
USA

QuinnipiacRiver, CT,
USA

Quinnipiac River, CT,
USA

Pawcatuck River, RI,
USA

9lakes,WLMN,MI,
USA

9 rivers, WI, MN, MI,
USA

6 POTWs, WI, USA

Comment Reference

river, maximum A

river, minimum A

river A

tailings A

seep,maximum A

seep, minimum A

background A

secondary clarifier
B

effluent
B

250 m downstream
B

500 m downstream
B

C

C

C

no POTW
D

above POTW
D

below POTW
D

above POTW
D

below POTW
D

below wetlands
D

E

E

E
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occurs bound to sulfur. Nevertheless, specific silver-sulfur species have not been
measured in nature, in part because silver generally occurs as such low levels thatit
isdifficult to detect, letalone speciate. Laboratory studies conducted atelevated
concentrations mayshedlight on Ag-S interactions in natural waters. In particular,
thereis growing evidence that several metals occur in nature asclusters with
sulfide. Iron sulfide clusters are knownto be important multipurpose biochemical
building blocks(Beinert et al. 1997). Othermetals, suchasMn(II, III), Cu(I, II),
Ni(II), andevenAg(I) have beenassociated with these "bioclusters" in laboratory
experiments.

Zn-S cluster

Recentworkby Lutheret al. (1999) showsthat in the laboratory, zinc sulfide
solutions form soluble zincsulfide cluster molecules andionsat pHvalues >5.
Titrations of aqueous 2n(II)with bisulfide indicate that thesesulfide clusters can
be formedat concentrations of 20 uM (or less) of metalandbisulfide. Precipitation
doesnot occur basedon voltammetricmeasurements at the mercuryelectrode,
UV-visible (UV-VIS) spectroscopic data, andmass spectrometric tests. UV-VIS data
andfiltration experiments indicate thatthe material passes through 1000 dalton
ultrafilters, soit istrulydissolved, not colloidal. Thecomplexes form rapidly
(kf>108 rVTV1) andare kinetically inertto dissociation and thermodynamically
strong. Evidence from avariety ofmeasurement techniques and theoretical
calculations support the likelihood that negatively charged Zn4S46_is the major
species (more specifically, the hydrated form [Zn4S6(H20)4]4"). This cluster can be
aprecursor tomineral formation oralternatively can form as aconsequence of
mineral dissolution. It now has been shown that both ZnS and CuS clusters exist in
natural freshwaters (Rozan et al.2000), aswellasin the laboratory. As hasbeen
demonstrated in kinetic studies (Vazquez et al. 1989), these clusters resist oxida
tion by 02, and they also may be less available than free Zn2+ for uptake by organ
isms. Voltammetric experiments indicate neutral and anionic clusters exist for zinc
and agree with ion chromatographic results for zinc inthe sulfidic waters ofthe
Black Sea(Landing and Lewis 1991).

Relationship ofzinc sulfide clusters with silver
Freshwater and open ocean environments that contain fully saturated oxygen levels
(Theberge and Luther 1997; Theberge etal. 1997; Rozan etal. 1999) give similar
metalsulfide data asdiscussed above for laboratory solutions; i.e., sulfide is
complexed with metals like zinc and can bereleased with 1M acid. Based ona
limited number ofstudies covering adiversity ofenvironments, theoccurrence of
sulfide in oxic waters appears tobevery common (Luther and Tsamakis 1989;
Kuwabara and Luther 1993; Radford-Knoery and Cutter 1994; Theberge et al.
1997; Kramer etal. 1999; Rozan et al. 1999), and Ag+ isacandidate for the
formation ofinert sulfide complexes. Because ofthe difficulty ofanalyzing
speciation at low concentrations, so far there have been no efforts tomeasure silver
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sulfideclustersin nature, thoughdirectevidence existsfor real-world occurrence
ofS(II-) clusterswith the moreabundant Fe, Cu, and Zn. In a laboratorystudy,
Rozanand Luther (2001) havefound that the sulfidebound to Ag+ cannot be
detected electrochemically. Acid-base titrations showthat silver-sulfide is not
protonateduntil a pHofapproximately 2, indicating that the possible presence of
silver sulfide clusters is,very likely, similarto Zn. In this case, theyshouldnot be
readily toxic to organisms. From theirtitration data,Rozan and Luther also
determined the thermodynamic stability constants forthefollowing silver sulfide
species:

Ag+ + OH" + HS" = AgS" + H20; logK= 22.8 (Equation 1-1),

2 Ag+ + OH" + HS" = Ag2S + H20; logK= 27.2 (Equation 1-2).

Mass spectrometry (MS) has notbeen performed todate onsilver sulfide solutions
to determine the stoichiometry oftheseclusters moreaccurately.

In orderto understand possible reactivity ofzinc sulfide with silver, thecomplexes
ofsimilar stoichiometry were compared. The AgS" constant (Rozan andLuther
2001) islog K=22.8, andtheZnS constant (Luther et al. 1996) islog K= 11.7.
These data demonstrate thatAgf should replace Zn2+ inzinc sulfide complexes in
solution. Thishasbeenshown to occur forAg(I) replacing Fe(II), Zn(II), Pb(II),
Cd(II), andAs(III) inminerals (Phillips andKrauss 1965) andinclusters ofZnand
Cu (Rozan and Luther 2001).

Although thekinetics for the Zn-S cluster replacement reaction are unknown for
reaction with silver, they are expected tobefast because thesulfide in these clusters
is 2-coordinate rather than 4-coordinate, as in manysulfide minerals. Thus, there
arenosteric factors thatshould significantly slow silver replacement ofzinc. This
replacement reaction can bemonitored by (1) tracking thedecrease inabsorbance
oftheUV peaks for thezinc-sulfide clusters and(2) voltammetric measurement of
the release ofZn2* to solution. Calibrations based on standard solutions indicate
that a 10nM zinc-sulfide solutioncanbe monitoredin a 10cm cell(corresponding
to an absorbance approximately 0.001; Luther et al. 1999).

Inspite ofthiscompelling indirect evidence for thelikely occurrence ofsilver
sulfideclusters in nature, none havebeen measured directly. In natural waters, a
significant fraction oftotal silver, andvery likely sulfide, iscolloidal andtherefore
larger thanthesize expected for clusters. To beconsistent with thecluster hypoth
esis, thisobservation suggests that a significant fraction oftheposited silver
clusters occurs as ternary complexes withNOM or othercolloids, or that addi
tional, larger (colloidal) species occur. Indeed, asnoted earlier, Wen, Santschi et al.
(1997) andWen, Tang et al. (1997) have found evidence that colloidal silver in
Galveston Bay occurs inassociation with organic sulfur. Furthermore, reduced
sulfur species in humic substances have been documented asimportant ligands for
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mercury, and the same would be expected tohold true for silver. In summary,
silver-sulfide clusters are likely tobean important form ofthis metal in nature, but
other silver-S(II-) associations need to be considered as well.

Levels ofsulfide in the water column

Itcan be stated with areasonable degree ofconfidence across arange ofaquatic
environments that levels ofacid-reactive sulfide (ARS) (Cline 1969) nearly always
exceed those of filtrate silver (Table 1-5). The sulfide data set isrelatively sparse,
and inonly asubset ofthose has silver been measured inparallel. Nevertheless, the
consistency ofthedata and the magnitude ofthedifference support our general
conclusion. Inseveral studies spanning multiple lacustrine and riverine systems,
levels of methylene bluemeasurable sulfide (MBMS) were at least anorder of
magnitude greater than silver levels, commonly 100 to 1000 times greater (Table
1-5).

For example, the Dundas POTW (Adams and Kramer 1999b) has about 80ng/L
(0.80 nM)silver in itseffluent. Bycomparison, roughly 20,000 ng/L(200 nM)
silverwouldbe required to saturate allthe available sulfide sites.

Macroparticles and colloids
Dueto its particle reactivity, silver occurs in natural waters predominantly bound
to macroparticles (> 0.45 um) andcolloids (< 0.45 pm)(Shafer et al. 1996; Wen,
Santschi et al. 1997). Of the so-called "dissolved" silver species (< 0.45 pm), it is
now believedthat colloidal particles predominate overtruly dissolved species in
fresh waters (Wen, Tang et al. 1997; Kramer et al. 1999). The nature of the colloidal
particles with which silver is associated, remains uncertain. Various researchers
suggest that silver in river water is attached to organic matter(Krahforst and
Wallace 1996; Wen, Santschi et al. 1997; Shafer et al. 1998; Pham and Gamier
1998). The importance of inorganic cluster compounds should not beoverlooked,
(see section: Details ofsilver-sulfide interactions), although the presence of silver or
zinc sulfideclusters in Fe-rich andNOM-rich natural waters hasnot yet been
demonstrated. The proportion of trulydissolved species andeven the size distribu
tion of the colloidal particles and associated metalphases remains uncertain due to
analytical difficulties caused by losses on lowcutoff(< 3 kDa) membrane filters
(Martin M. Shafer, University ofWisconsin, personal communication). Both
inorganic andorganic sulfur complexes of silver are able to form dissolved species
asclusters, including rings andspirals (Bell andKramer 1999). Larger accumula
tions form aschains andsheets, which maydeform to form colloidal particles (Bell
and Kramer 1999).

What can be said withsome certainty isthatsilver isassociated with particles and
colloids over arange of sizes from <1 kDa to >0.45 pm. The biological relevance
ofparticular size fractions isunknown and remains tobedetermined. Therefore, it
is not recommended thatUF beusedin regulatory monitoring because it isnot
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presently known whether silver associated with 500 nm particles isany less
bioavailable than that associated with 10 nm colloids. This conclusion should be
reassessed once more information on the toxicity ofsilver sulfide compounds has
been elucidated.

BiologicalImplications

Bioaccumulation ofsilver-sulfide complexes
Given the premise that most silver present inaquatic environments is strongly
bound to reduced-sulfur ligands andthatsilver has been measured in numerous
aquatic organisms, it islikely thatthere are pathways whereby silver originally
associated with reduced sulfur can be bioaccumulated by many aquatic species.
This section evaluates the prospects for silver accumulation strictly through
interactions between Ag-S complexes andbiomolecules andtheimplications of
these interactions ontoxicity. Other chapters discuss uptake route, membrane
transport, andmechanisms ofsilver toxicity.

The most probable hypothesis for thetransfer ofAg from Ag-S complexes to
biomolecules isligand exchange, given in thefollowing equation:

Ag-Si + S2 = Sj + Ag-S2 (Equation 1-3),

where Sx isanaquatic sulfide ligand and S2 isa biomolecule containing a sulfhy-
dryl group orgroups. Ligand exchange would depend upon therelative binding of
Ag(I) to Sx and S2 and the activities (concentrations) ofSi and S2. Potential
biomolecules include (1) theamino acids (cysteine); (2) thetripeptide, glutathione
(GSH), and (3)sulfhydryl-rich proteins such as metallothionein (MT),
phytochelatin, andcysteine-rich intestinal peptides (Table 1-6). Ofthese, GSH and
MT are two ofthe most prominent ones. MTs are aclass ofsulfhydryl-rich proteins
that are thought toplay amajor role in the metabolism or detoxification ofmetals,
including silver. MT normally occurs inmost tissues (e.g., brain, gill, gonad,
kidney, liver) intrace amounts and has been found inmucus (Dang etal. 1999).
However, exposure to certainmetals induces synthesis ofMT, and silver is known
tobea direct inducer (Mayer etal. 1996). MT strongly binds silver, andthe
stoichiometry ofthisbinding normally is10 to12atoms ofsilver permolecule of
MT (Mason and Jenkins 1995). Kagi and Shaffer (1988) note thatthe binding
energy for Ag toMT should be higher than for Zn-MT, which they calculate tobe
logK= 11.7.

The tripeptide GSH (gg-glutamylcysteinylglycine) iscommonly found within the
cells ofmost tissues at high concentrations, 5 to 10pM. It is the mostabundant
nonprotein thiol inmammalian cells (Hwang etal. 1992). Silver can strongly bind
GSH Gog K=12.3; Adams and Kramer 1999a), and thestoichiometry ofthe Ag-
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Table 1-6 Conditional stability constants andintracellular concentrations

LogK Biomolecule concentration (mM)

Ag-Metallothionein >11.7A 0.0015-0.06'

Ag-Glutathione 12.3c 5-10D

Ag-Cysteine 11.5c N/A

A U.7UthereportedbindingconsuntforZn-MT
BHogstntndetal 1996

C Adams and Kramer 1999a

D Mason andJenkins1995

GSH complex is1:1 (Russell A. Bell, McMaster University, personal communica
tion). Unlike many oftheessential metals, Ag(I) does notpromote theoxidation of
GSH to the disulfide (GSSG). This has toxicological significance since GSH isone
oftheprincipal redox buffers inthecell protecting against oxidative stress (e.g.,
from metal-catalyzed redox reactions). Ithas been hypothesized thatGSH may
kinetically buffer transient cellular fluctuations ofmetals andkeep thelevel of
bioreactive4 metal low until MT can exert itsprotection, which can take days in
fish (Mason and Jenkins 1995).

Phytochelatin (PC) isa class IIIMT produced byplants and algae (Lauro andPlocke
1999) that is involved in metal metabolism or detoxication. While PCs have
received lessattentionthan otherclasses ofMTs, they could play an importantrole
in the transport and fateofsilver in aquatic environments, especially given recent
evidence that algae probably represent a major silver exposure pathway (Sanders
and Abbe 1989; Schmittschmitt et al.1996; Fisher and Hook 1997; Bielmyer and
Klaine 1999;Reinfelder and Chang 1999). PCs arederived from GSH viaenzymatic
additionofa gg-giutamylcysteine moiety to glycine to yield (gg-glutamylcysteine) n-
glycine (n = 2 to 11). Theenzyme responsible forthisaddition, phytochelatin
synthase, is a dipeptidyl transferase andis thought tobeconstitutively expressed
(Grillet al. 1989). Thus, PCs are not underdirect transcriptional controland more
closely resemble GSH in theirproduction pathway. In studies ofRubia tinctorum
L., PCsynthesis increased following exposure to Ag(I) for 3days (Maitani et al.
1999). The most abundant PC species was (gg-glutamylcysteine)4-glycine, and (gg-
glutamylcysteine)5-glycine also wasdetected. These PCs would bind 4 and 5 atoms
ofAg(I) per molecule, respectively.

Exchange reactions, as in Equation 1-3, occur very rapidly forAg(I). Considering
the magnitude ofthe stability constants forAg-S species, onemustquestion
whetherligand exchange withbiomolecules is favored. While thereare no direct
studiesinvestigating thisexchange, thereissome indirect evidence that it cantake
place. Forexample, Adams andKramer (1998b) investigated the effects of3-
mercaptopropionic acid(3-MPA), a prominent environmental thiol, on Ag2S(s). In

4Bioreactive isused here tomean thefraction ofbioavaliablemetal(metal taken into an organism) that results in toxicity.
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thisexperiment, silver equilibrated withFeS to form Ag2S was spiked with0.1and
1 mM 3-MPA, andsilver wasremobilized from the solidphaseto the dissolved
phase presumably as silver thiolate complexes. While the stability constants for
Ag-cysteine, Ag-GSH, andAg-MT are greater than for Ag-(3-MPA), it remains to be
demonstrated whether ligand exchange between Ag-S species andbiomolecules is
favorable in the cell. Since silver-sulfide solids exchange silver with 3-MPA, it is
probable that silver in silver-sulfide clusters also is exchangeable (e.g., at the cell
surface). Othercellular parameters that could influence this exchange include the
redox state of the cell andcompartmentalization withincells, which can change
intracellular concentrations ofbiomolecules.

Toxicity ofsilver-sulfide complexes
AlthoughAg-S species apparently accumulate in aquatic organisms, little is known
abouttheirtoxicity. In most laboratory waters usedin the pastfor toxicity studies,
it seemslikelythat sulfides were not presentbecause they wereremoved uninten
tionally by chlorination, by carbon filtration, orby the useof reconstituted water.
Thus, sulfides werenot presentin these test waters, and the toxicityof Ag-S
complexes hasnot beentested. There hasbeenoneinvestigation of the toxicityof
Ag-(3-MPA) complexes, whose stability constant is slightly lower than AgHS (Shaw
et al. 1997). Thesetestswere conducted in seawater using3 marine fish species:
inlandsilverside, topsmelt, andsheepshead minnow. For allspecies tested, thiols
reduced acute silver toxicity. Mortality of the fish exposed to silver andequimolar
concentrations of 3-MPA wassimilarto that of the control fish. Mortality offish
exposedto silver increased with decreasing 3-MPA concentrations. While these
tests demonstrateamelioration with silver-thiolates, the toxicityof what appears to
be the most likelyform of silver in aquatic environments (i.e., complexedwith
SOI")) remains unknown. Thisrepresents perhaps thegreatest gap in ourknowledge
of the effects of silver on aquatic organisms in natural environments.

Proof-of-principle experiment: Silver sulfide binding
It is proposed that a series of toxicity testswhose purpose isto examine the binding
of Ag(I) by soluble ARSandits effect on toxicity. The idea is that if the molar
concentration ofARS exceeds twice the molar concentration ofsilver:

[ARS] >2[Ag] (Equation 1-4),

then no toxicityshouldoccur if the resulting silver sulfide complex (Ag2S[aql) is
not bioreactive. This is the analogous situation to the sedimenttoxicity prediction
that no toxicity occurs if

[AVS] >2[SEM Ag] (Equation 1-5),

where AVS is acid-volatile sulfide andSEM (simultaneously extracted metal)Agis
the amount of silver that isextracted simultaneously. The reason in both cases
would bethe formation of Ag2S(aq) complexes inaqueous solutions andAg2S
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(acanthite) insediments. The latter is known tobe nontoxic. Itisthe purpose ofthe
proposed experiments to testthetoxicity ofAg2S(aq).

Since thisexperiment isconceived as aproof-of-principle experiment, short-term
(acute) exposures to Ceriodaphnia using mortality as theendpoint are suggested.
The proposed experimental design isgiven inTables 1-7 and 1-8, and consists of
both negative (no Ag(I)) and positive (nonsulfide-bound Ag(I)) controls and two
treatment regimes ofAg2S(aq) consisting ofsixconcentrations each. Thesilver-
sulfide complex isassumed tohave astoichiometry ofAg2S, similar toacanthite,
andisconsistent withavailable measurements. Details of silver-sulfide preparation
are stillbeingdeveloped, but it is presumed thatdosing will occur in a2-step
process. First, the sulfide will be stabilized in solution using zinc to form zinc-

Table1-7 Proposed experimental designs forproof-of-principle experiment

Measurement Concentration

Ag(nM) 0 1 2 5A 10 20

Ag(ug/L) 0 0.1 0.2 0.5A 1 2

S(-II)(nM) 0 0 0 0 0 0

Zn2*(nM) 0 0 0 0 0 0

A Estimated LCSO forCeriodaphnia, 48-hour exposure

B

Measurement Concentration

Ag(nM) 0 1 2 5 10A 20 100

Ag(ug/L) 0 0.1 0.2 0.5 1A 2 10

Excess Ag(nM) 0 0 0 0 10A 40 90

S(-II)(nM) 5 5 5 5 5 5 5

Zn2+(nM) 10 10 10 10 10 10 10

Zn*( g/L) 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6

A Predicted LCSO to 100forCeriodaphnia

Measurement Concentration

Ag(nM) 0 10 20 50 100A 200 500

Ag(ug/L) 0 1 2 5 10A 20 50

Excess Ag(nM) 0 0 0 0 50A 150 450

S(-II)(nM) 25 25 25 25 25 25 25

Zn2*(nM) 50B 50 50 50 50 50 50

Zn^ng/L) 3B 3 3 3 3 3 3

A Predicted LC100 for Ceriodaphnia
B Concentration iswellbelowtheLCSO forCeriodaphnia
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Table 1-8 Measurements to be madein eachexposure chamber. Allsamples
filtered (0.45 Lim). Sampling and analysis to be doneprior to the start, at the
water renewal, and after termination.

Measurement Sampling and analysis considerations

Ag Clean technique

ARS Seewrite-up

Zn Gean technique

Ca, Mg, Na, K, pH, a, SO/", HC03". Alk Standard methods
DOC Detection limit (0.1 mgC/L)

DOC a Dissolved organic carbon

sulfide clusters, asdiscussed above. The clusters are hypothesized to be the
primary species for ARSreactivity in natural waters, dueto the ubiquitous pres
ence of zincat levels higher than 10nM. Second, silver willbe addedto the
stabilized sulfide solution, where it exchanges withzinc in the zinc-sulfide clusters,
presumably to form Ag2S(aq). ThetwoAg2S(aq) treatments are designed to
produce varying excess concentrations ofnonsulfide-bound Ag(I) thatbracket the
predicted 50to 100% mortality concentrations intests without sulfide. Therefore,
ifAg2S(aq) isnot reactive, as predicted, thentoxicity should correlate with the
excess Ag(I) concentrations (nonsulfide-bound silver). Since this procedure
involves the preparation ofclusters, some preliminary experimentation in the
culture media needs to be conducted.

Analytical Methods

Total silver

Just two detection techniques have provided all of the existing reliable data on
silver in natural waters: graphite furnace atomic absorption spectroscopy (GFAAS)
andinductively coupled plasma-mass spectroscopy (ICP-MS). Application of
GFAAS detection requires the useofa preconcentration technique, such as
ammoniumpyrrolidinedithiocarbamate ordiethylammonium
diethyldithiocarbamate extraction, as does ICP-MS where ambient silver levels are
below 10 to 20 pM. Isotopic discrimination is inherent in ICP-MS methods,
therefore ambient leveltracer studieswith eitherof the two stableisotopesof silver
(109Ag or107Ag) are possible. Ambient silver levels are notquantifiable with
existing electrochemical methods. Few, if any, newdetection approaches have
emerged in recent years. However, advances in MSinstrumentation (e.g.,
multicollector magnetic sector, ICP-MS, andlaser ablation [LA], LA-ICP-MS),
coupling chromatography to MS(e.g., HPLC-ICP-MS), andspectrofluorometry offer
the possibility of significant improvements in both detection and speciation
capabilities for Agin the nearfuture.
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Filtrate silver

Avariety of"standard" filtration approaches have been applied tosilver infreshwa-
ters, including track-etched membranes (polycarbonate), tortuous-path membranes
(cellulose), and high-capacity capsules (polypropylene, polysulfone, etc.). Each
approach has its particular advantages and disadvantages inspecific environmental
conditions. Itmustbenoted that significant differences in filtrate silver levels can
result depending upon the specific design and field protocols for use ofthe filter.
These differences are aresult ofdifferences inthe particle capture mechanisms and
capacity ofthe contrasting filters coupled with the high proportion ofsilver bound
to particles in the0.1 to 1 pm size range. There can benoblanket recommenda
tions made other than investigators mustperform calibration studies with the
specific waters they intend to analyze inorder toevaluate thesize discrimination
characteristics ofthe filters to be used.

Size fractionation

Ultrafiltration isthesole technology thathas been used toelucidate theassociation
ofsilver across therange ofsubmicron particle sizes. Relatively few studies have
coupled ultra clean sampling and analysis techniques with strictly controlled UF to
producereliable estimates ofthe extent ofcolloid-silver interactionsin both
estuarine andfreshwater systems. The reason for this relative scarcity ofdata isthat
determination ofthecolloid associated silver fraction isbynomeans routine,
particularly in fresh waters, largely due to potential problems with losses due to
sorption andionrejection onthe UF media. Themagnitude ofthese artifacts
appears to increase as lower size cutoffs are applied. Additionally, quantification is
complicated bychanges inthesize and shape ofcolloids (especially organic ones)
withchanges in ionic strength. Therefore, it iscritical that complete mass balances
beconducted inall UF separations. This isaminimum safeguard thatevaluates
losses due to sorption, but not otherUF artifacts.

Ultrafiltration methods at nominal size cutoffs of100kDa, 10 kDa, and 3 kDa have
been developedforsilverand othertrace metalsin freshwaters, and aslow as1
kDa in seawater. A wide range ofUF media, from cellulose-based to polysulfone
derivatives, in several formats (spiral-wound, hollow-fiber, andplates) have been
used. While thelack of standardization isunfortunate, thesimilar results produced
by amultitude ofapproaches suggest thattheobserved fractionation of silver is
true andnot aresult ofartifacts. Clean UF technology has shown thatcolloid-
bound silver isanimportant, andusually dominant, fraction of filtrate silver. In
freshwater andestuarine water, colloid-bound silver oftenrepresents more than
50% of filtrate silver andcan represent all detectable silver in the filtrate fraction.

Cleantechniques appropriate for silver
Clean sampling andanalysis techniques are nowrecognized as essential compo
nents of anytrace metal study. Though specific details maydiffer, all depend on the
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application of3principles: (1) water samples should bepermittedto contact only
surfaces composed ofmaterials that areintrinsically low in tracemetals (e.g., low-
densitypolyethylene, Teflon) and that have beenextensively acid-cleaned in a
filtered-air environment; (2)samples should becollected and transported with
extraordinarycare to avoidcontaminationfromfieldpersonnel or their gear
(MartinM.Shafer, University ofWisconsin, presentation at Argentum IIIconfer
ence); and (3)allothersample handling, preparation, andanalysis stepsshould
takeplacein a filtered-air environment (Class 100clean room)and usingultrapure
reagents (e.g., Benoit et al. 1994). Orders-of-magnitude lower metals levels are now
reportedfor silver levels in many environments as theseimproved methodologies
havebeen implemented. Forexample, levels of silverin Lake Michigan, USA, were
reportedto be in the 1 to 5 nMrange aslateas the mid-1970s, where it now
measures just a few pM(see Table 1-1).

Contamination hasboth systemic andstochastic components; the former are easier
to identify and control. Thenecessity ofanygiven stepofthe generally accepted
cleanhandlingprotocolin reducing or controlling the more random contamina
tion events fora particular metal isharderto quantify. Therefore, the philosophy
(particularly in multielement studies) hasbeento take the conservative approach
and apply a broad gamut of fieldand laboratorycontamination control measures.
Recent studiesaddressing contamination source profiles hint that silver may be
less prone to contamination in field collection and laboratory processing than
metalssuch as leadand zinc(e.g., Benoit et al. 1994). It seemsclearthat exhaustive
multiacid cleaning procedures forsample bottles andfilters may not be required.
Relaxing strict cleansampling protocols alsomaybe possible in certainsituations.
However, anysuch variation fromcomprehensive cleanproceduresmust be
thoroughly evaluated to minimize contamination biases.

Sample bottle type and preservation
Recent data from the University ofWisconsin WaterChemistry Laboratory (Herrin
1999)indicatethat significant losses ofsilver to Teflon and polyethylene bottles
occur in 24 hours or lessof unacidified storage and that this silveris not com
pletely recoverable bylateracidification and digestion. These losses may represent
30% or more ofavailable silver. These findings are consistent with the work by
Wen, Tanget al. (1997) whoshowed that silverin samplesstored unacidified for 2
months couldnot be completely recovered bysubsequentacidification; exposure
to UV light wasrequiredto recover the silver. In cases whereunacidified storageis
desirable (e.g., speciation experiments), glass storage containerssorb muchless
silver than Teflon.

Loss of silver, evenin Teflon bottles,can be avoided by acidification with nitric
acid at the time ofcollection.
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Size fractionation

Though UF studies have demonstrated that alarge majority ofsilver passing
through a0.45 pm filter is actually associated with colloids in most aquatic
environments (including POTW effluents), it isrecommended thatsuch fraction
ation not be performed on aroutine basis in characterization ofbioassay experi
ments. The complexity and effort required toavoid potential artifacts in UF
fractionations cannot justify, at the current stage ofknowledge, the potential
benefits. If, however, future work demonstrates that colloidally associated silver
within well-characterized physical orchemical fractions isor isnotbioavailable,
then this recommendation should be reconsidered. Using analogous reasoning, itis
concluded that there is no compelling reason to alter the current 0.45 pm opera
tional cutofffor macrofiltration.

Sulfide determination

It is hypothesized that acute silver toxicity has the potential tobe expressed only
whenlevels of silver exceed thatof reactive sulfide. Therefore, it is critical to
determine the levels ofsulfide whenever silver measurements are performed. Itis
recommended thatthemethylene blue sulfide protocol be followed (Fischer 1883;
Cline 1969). Sulfides present as Fe, Zn, Cd, and Hspecies are fully assessable in
this approach. Copper and silver sulfide species are not detected bythe methylene
blue method, and silver sulfide is not detected electrochemically (see section:
Macroparticles and colloids). Arange ofsimple thiols, however, ismeasurable via
the methylene blue method when samples are first preserved orpreconcentrated
via Zninbasic solution. Itshould benoted that the Cline version ofthemethylene
blue test isrecommended, notonly because it measures apool ofreduced sulfur
compounds thatare known tobethemost important ones in nature butalso
because itisrelatively simple and easy touse and measures abroad spectrum of
reduced sulfur compounds.

Some values ofsulfide reported inthis work may be underestimated due tolong-
term (> 2hours) storage ofsamples. Sulfide and metal sulfides are prone toadsorb
on container walls.

Silver and sulfide in sediments

Silver forms asulfide mineral (acanthite, Ag2S), butthis mineral has notbeen
documented in any freshwater, estuarine, ormarine field study. However, silver
should bebound or associated with thecommon sediment sulfide phases—iron
monosulfide (FeS) and pyrite (FeS^ (Wingert-Runge and Andren 1995). Sediment-
bound sulfide that reacts with cold 1M HC1is termed AVS and releases sulfide
from FeS butnot from FeS2. When themetal that isSEM isless than or equal to the
AVS, all metal isassumed to bebound as very insoluble metal sulfides withlow
porewater metal activity andtoxicity. This SEM-AVS approach isnowanapproved
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method (Ankley etal. 1996; USEPA 2000) and has been applied tosilver, butthere
are caveats to interpretation ofthedata setfor silver.

Although sulfide will be released quantitatively by 1MHC1 from the divalent ions
ofFe, Zn, Cd, and Pb, sulfide from silver-sulfide solids may notbequantitatively
released inshort time periods (Rozan and Luther 2001). In addition, Ag(I) reacts
with chloride toform complexes and precipitates that reduce the amount ofsilver
that canbe measured in solution. Thus, the silverreleased is underestimated.Silver
can be released quantitatively with anitric acid extraction, butnitric acid oxidizes
sulfideand reduces the amount ofsulfide that canbe determined. Despitethese
two analytical problems, the amount ofsilver should always be less than the sulfide
in sediments.

However, there are 2other approaches tothe measurement ofsilver and sulfide
that could circumvent these problems. First, 1MH2S04 could be used instead of1
M HC1 becausesilversulfate is soluble.Thus, both sulfide and silvercould be
measured in amodification of the SEM-AVS method. In addition, a2-stepapproach
to analysis could be performed toobtain both total sulfide and silver. In this second
approach, asubsample can be analyzed by acidic Cr(II) reduction ofthe sediment
(Rozan and Luther 2001), which releases sulfide for measurement from bothFeS
and FeS2 and silver associated with these phases. Another subsample can be
analyzed by nitric acid digestion, which dissolves both FeS and FeS2 (Howarth and
Merkel 1984) and releases silver from these commonly found metal sulfides. Ifthe
silver is lessthan the total sulfide measured, it canbe assumed that the silveris
bound ininsoluble metal sulfides. Both ofthese approaches should beinvestigated
indetail before adoption as standard methods.

Conclusions and Recommendations

The authors ofthis chapter reached consensus on the following conclusions and
recommendations:

• Silver can beassumed tobeassociated mainly with reduced sulfur ligands in
almost all natural aquatic systems, both oxic and anoxic.

• Theconcentrations of free ionic silver, Ag+, inaquatic systems are toolow to
be measured bycurrent techniques and will almost certainly not be adirect
factor in toxicityto aquatic organisms.

• Laboratory experiments suggest that the kinetics ofligand exchange are
rapid for these highly stable sulfide complexes.

• Silver is associated with particulate and colloidal fractions ranging from less
than 1 kDa to greater than0.45 pm.

• The nature ofthe colloidal particles has not been characterized yet. Sulfides
associated with organic matter and sulfide clusters are likely to be involved
assubstrates for silver binding.
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• Speciation chemistry is critical to an understanding ofchronic toxicity and
must be considered inall toxicity tests.

• Silver and reduced sulfides need to be measured on the same samples.
• Sampling and analytical techniques need to be used that are appropriate to

subnanomolar (< 10 ng/L) silver and submicromolar sulfide concentrations.
• Methods better thantheAVS-SEM protocol are needed tomeasure silver and

associated sulfides in sediments.

• Analytical protocols toaccount for container sorption ofsulfides need tobe
developed for samples stored more than2 hours.

• Acute and chronic toxicity tests involving silver sulfide complexes in the
water phase and insediments are urgently required.

• Studiesof the bioaccumulation ofsilversulfides needto be initiated.
• The interaction of NOM and sulfideclusters needs to be elucidated.
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Biological EffectsofSilver
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Thomas P. O'Connor

Introduction

Acute toxicity from waterborne silver isprobably very rare inthe
natural world. Laboratory toxicity data derived withhighly

bioavailable silver(added assilver nitrate) indicate sensitive species fall in the
range of0.85 to3|Hg/L (approximately 8to30 nM) in freshwater; in seawater, the
sensitivity range isabout an order ofmagnitude higher. Typically, surface water
concentrations rarely exceed 0.05 jig/L (0.55 nM) total silver. The U.S. Environ
mental Protection Agency (USEPA) acute criteria for freshwater and marine
dissolved silver concentrations are 3.43 |ig/L(34 nM)(at ahardness of100 ppm)
and 1.92 ng/L(19 nM), respectively. Dissolved silver concentrations inU.S.
publicly owned treatment work (POTW) effluents are frequently inthe 0.1 to1
^g/L(approximately 1to10 nM) range (GUI etal. 1997; Shafer etal. 1998),
indicating little risk ofacute toxicity inreceiving waters except for a few industrial
discharges if low dilution occurs. Furthermore, recent studies ofmetastable sulfide
complexes, which appear tobeubiquitous ineffluents and receiving waters, suggest
that effluent and receiving waters may have thecapacity todetoxify onthe order of
100 to 300 ng/L(approximately 1to3nM) dissolved silver (refer to Chapter 1). If
this hypothesis for ubiquitous metastable sulfide isconfirmed, then the acute
water-quality criteria (WQC) could bemodified to incorporate this protective
parameter (much as hardness isapplied currently for silver).

Limited laboratory data using silver nitrate for waterborne chronic toxicity
indicate effectscanoccur at concentrations in the 0.2 to 6.3 pg/L (2.1to 68 nM)
range (Hogstrand andWood1998). However, the chronic toxicity exposure systems
likely were conducted under laboratory conditions that eliminated metastable
sulfide, as well as other naturally occurring ligands, from bioassay water. There
fore, it may notrepresent chronic toxicity inambient surface receiving waters
where metastable sulfide complexes and natural organic matter (NOM) are thought
to beubiquitous. It isimperative, therefore, thatin the future silver toxicity is
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studied under conditions where silver, metastable sulfide, and NOM are all present
at environmentally realistic levels.

Approach to Rates ofSilver Equilibrium inNatural
Waters and Toxicity Testing

Background
Understanding the rate at which free ionic silver (Ag+) approaches equilibrium is
important for toxicity testing and for assessing silver bioavailability in effluent
receiving waters. In toxicity testing within the laboratory, silver is usually added as
AgN03, which is not the form ofsilver found in POTW effluents. Because N03" is a
weak ligand and does not appreciably bind the Ag+ ion, silver is fully dissociated
and, therefore, essentially is added in its most toxic form. The added Ag(I) becomes
distributed among the various dissolved, colloidal, and particulate ligands in the
system. Bioavailability and toxicity ofthe added silver ion consequently depend on
the degree ofassociation and binding strength ofAg(I) to these ligands. When
conducting toxicity tests, ifequilibrium ofAg(I) with silver-binding ligands is not
achieved prior to test organism exposure, then the test may overestimate actual
silver toxicity in the system. Therefore, it is essential that sufficient equilibration
time be achieved prior to toxicity assessment. It is equally important that atest
system contain the important ligands influencing silver speciation in the test waters
or effluents under investigation. The concentrations ofchemical species in the test
environment should be measured by analytical means before performing the test,
rather than being assumed from the amounts nominally added.
Rates ofreaction (complexation) ofAg(I) with the various ligands present in
aquatic systems may be influenced by ligand type, especially colloidal and particu
late ligands, and concentrations ofboth Ag4- and ligands in the system. In general,
association with dissolved inorganic and organic ligands such as chloride, sulfide,
and small organic molecules is rapid, with equilibrium probably achieved within
minutes or less (Bell and Kramer 1999). For example, when Ag(I) is added to zinc
sulfide orcopper sulfide itbinds almost instantaneously, in one minute or less,
with release ofzinc orcopper (Rozan and Luther 2000). However, association with
colloidal and particulate ligands, including NOM, may be slower. Although
information on Ag* reaction kinetics with colloids and particles is limited, factors
such as retarded intraparticle diffusion and colloidal pumping may result in slow
adsorption kinetics (Schwarzenbach etal. 1993; Gustafsson and Gschwend 1997;
Wen etal. 1997; Tang etal. 2000). Time scales ofhours or longer may be required
toreach astable distribution ofadded silver ion among aqueous, colloidal, and
particulate phases that may be present in waters where bioavailability is being
measured (Piro et al. 1973).
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It is important torecognize that the nature and composition ofNOM may vary
among aquatic systems due to factors such as differences in sources (precursor
materials) and age (degree ofweathering). Thus, "recent" NOM (such as might be
derived from aquatic organisms, i.e., phytoplankton), ingeneral, may contain more
lipid and protein-derived organic matter (OM), and thus more sulfhydryl binding
sites, than "older" NOM (such as might bederived from older terrestrial systems
and lignin-containing plants) (Steinberg and Muenster 1985; Stevenson 1985; Guo
and Santschi 1997; Tang etal. 2000). Information on the characteristics ofNOM
important in reactions with Ag(I) is emerging. For example, recent evidence shows
that biogenic thiols as well as inorganic sulfides are present inestuarine waters
(Tang etal. 2000; Tang and Santschi 2000). Because information on the influence
ofNOM character onreaction kinetics with Ag(I) islimited, caution should be
used in generalizing from bioavailability experiments involving NOM from only a
few sources orsites. Further information isneeded on the range in kinetics and
strength ofAg(I) binding among different sources and types ofNOM and whether
these differences are important inmeasuring and modeling silver bioavailability
andtoxicity in freshwaters.

Although itis acknowledged that more information is needed on rates ofAg(I)
binding tonatural colloids, including NOM, itis currently believed that these
systems will approach equilibrium within several hours. As aprecaution, a24-hour
preequilibration time after addition ofAgN03 or other Ag salts tobioassay water is
recommended for toxicity testing, until additional information isdeveloped. This
would require modification ofcurrent practices in flow-through tests where mixing
times of5 to 10 minutes prior to exposure are typically used.

In effluents or receiving waters, silver bioavailability may be limited by rates of
Ag(I) release from colloidal and particulate ligands inthe system. Thus, aBiotic
Ligand Model (BLM) equilibrium approach for estimating toxicity could overesti
mate theactual dose received byan organism exposed toan effluent for ashort
period oftime. Conversely, as an effluent moves downstream, dilution might result
insome desorption ofbound silver, potentially increasing the fraction ofbioavaii-
able silver inthe system. However, dilution also would decrease concentration and,
as silver-complexing ligands are generally abundant, would likely result inan
overall decrease inpotential toxicity. Finally, ifligands that bind silver are un
stable, loss ofthese ligands (e.g., oxidation ofmetastable sulfides, breakdown of
organic colloids) could increase silver bioavailability over time. Again, inthe case
of effluents, concurrent dilution will partly offset these potential increases in
bioavailability. Although more information is needed, preliminary research has
shown thatsilver-binding ligands, including metastable sulfides and NOM, are
ubiquitous infreshwaters and that acid-volatile sulfides (AVS) are widely distrib
uted in sediments (Ankley etal. 1996; also see section: Biological effects ofsilver in
sediments). Thus, decomposition ofsilver-binding ligands will notlikely release
Ag(I) into freshwater systems. However, the ligands associated with Ag(I) may vary
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temporally and spatially, producing changes in bioavailability (but not necessarily
toxicity)ofsilver.

Research considerations

Research is needed to identify the appropriate equilibration time between silver
and all potential ligands, especially NOM, in toxicity tests; to understand differ
ences among NOM types and their ability tocomplex with silver; and todetermine
which ligand is effective in reducing aquatic toxicity.

Regulatory consideration
Adequate mixing times (i.e., up to24 hours, until new information becomes
available) should be used in toxicity testing to allow equilibration ofsilver with all
silver complexing ligands, including metastable sulfides, before introducing the
test organisms to the system.

Effects ofSilver on Aquatic and Terrestrial Species
Amajor focus ofthe authors ofthis chapter is the concern for aquatic species'
potential sensitivity to silver. Terrestrial species are relatively insignificant targets
for silver toxicity under environmentally realistic conditions. Aquatic species are
far more sensitive and far more likely to be exposed.

Aquatic life
Aquatic life sensitivity to silver via aqueous exposure has been widely studied in
the laboratory, with acute toxicity studied more intensively than chronic toxicity. In
addition to aqueous exposure pathways, evidence exists ofviable dietary exposure
pathways for silver. Eventually, dietary and dissolved exposure pathways need to be
considered in anintegrated manner to evaluate theecotoxic effects of silver. Inthis
section, the focus is on the state ofknowledge regarding silver ecotoxicity via
aqueous exposure. Dietary exposure isconsidered further inChapter 3.

Acutetoxicity
The acute effects ofwaterborne silver on freshwater organisms have been reason
ably well quantified with more than 40 organisms evaluated (USEPA 1987; re
viewed by Hogstrand and Wood 1998; Wood et al. 1999; see Appendix, Table 2-1).
Much less is known about the acute effects ofsilver onbiota in themarine environ
ment although more than 25 organisms have been evaluated (see Appendix, Table
2-3). In general, there isreasonable agreement that, inboth freshwater and marine
systems, the level and forms ofsilver that occur are usually far below that which is
required to produce acute toxicity in fish. This means that our understanding ofthe
acute toxicity and effects ofsilver in the aquatic environment have been developed
from studies that use environmentally unrealistic levels and forms ofsilver.
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Acute toxicity: Freshwater
The majority oflaboratory toxicity studies have been performed using AgN03, with
limited data availableon other forms of silver.Present USEPA WQCuse AgN03
data for deriving criteria. Acute silver toxicity tofreshwater organisms has been
relatively well studied, with species mean acute values (SMAVs) ranging from 0.85
to1543 ng/L (9.1 to16,600 nM) across 41 species tested, including species tested
since the1987 USEPA dataset(see Appendix, Table 2-1). Infreshwater, acute
species sensitivity distributions for silver are characteristic ofmost metals, with
invertebrates moresensitive thanvertebrates (i.e., fishes) (Figures 2-1and 2-2).
Within the invertebrates, cladocerans andamphipods aremore sensitive than
aquatic insects, which are more sensitive than other tested invertebrate groups
(Figure 2-3). This observed relationship inrelative sensitivity among taxonomic
groups is generally consistent with that for other metals (e.g., copper and cad
mium).
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Acute toxicity: Marine
Silver acute toxicity tomarine organisms has been less intensively studied than has
freshwater acute toxicity, but there is arelatively robust data set. SMAVs range
from 13.3 to 2700 ng/L (143 to 29,000 nM) across 25 species tested (Figure 2-4;
see Appendix, Table 2-3). As with freshwater organisms, certain groups ofmarine
invertebrates (larval bivalves and planktonic crustaceans, such as copepods) are
more acutely sensitive than are fish or other invertebrates (Figure 2-5). This type of
sensitivity distribution, with larval forms ofcertain species and copepods more
sensitive than othergroups, isobserved with othermetals aswell. Some ofthe
more sensitive results may be from endpoints other than mortality, such as growth
orother determinations from the more sensitive life stages that are more represen
tativeofchronic endpoints.
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Chronic toxicity
Chronic silver toxicity has notbeen extensively studied (as isthecase for most
other chemicals). Asummary ofthelimited available dataisprovided below. As
discussed elsewhere, thelikely absence ofmetastable sulfides andother natural
ligands inthe bioassay water used for chronic laboratory toxicity tests conducted to
date has been identified asapotentially significant caveat totheexisting chronic
database. This leads tothepossibility that these studies may overestimate silver
bioavailability relative toworst-case, real-world conditions. This caveat should be
kept inmind when reviewing chronic toxicity data.

Chronic toxicity: Freshwater
Only 8freshwater species have been evaluated for chronic silver toxicity (Figure
2-6; Appendix Table 2-2). Species mean chronic values (SMCVs) range from 0.231
to5.79 pg/L (2.3 to57.9 nM). Species relative sensitivities observed for these data
runcounter to theusual pattern for acute toxicity, in thatfish aremore sensitive
thanareinvertebrates. Cladocerans, inparticular, aretheleast sensitive chronically
butmost sensitive acutely. Infact, cladoceran chronic sensitivity isless thanthe
acute sensitivity, resulting inacute-to-chronic ratios (ACRs) ofless than one. This
reversal in sensitivities between relative acute and chronic sensitivities is not
consistent withothermetals and isvery unlikely to bea real effect for silver.
Rather, the reversal is likely to bean artifact ofexperimental design in toxicity
testing with daphnids. Specifically, itappears thatfood addition for daphnids in
standard toxicity tests islikely tobebinding silver andconsequently reducing
silver bioavailability inthewater column, although silver adsorbed toalgae would
be consumed.

Although unacceptable for use incalculating a chronic criterion, embryo-larval
studies with 10fish andamphibian species (Birge et al. 2000) provide supporting
evidence that the limited chronic toxicity datasetforsilver does characterize the
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range oforganism sensitivities. Results from these studies are within the range of
results for chronic studies, as defined by the USEPA (Stephan etal. 1985). Italso is
worth noting that these studies indicate that amphibians are no more sensitive than
are fish to silver,in contrast to some other chemicals.

Considering that the most acutely sensitive species have not been adequately
evaluated for chronic sensitivity, the chronic toxicity potential ofsilver clearly has
not been fully described. Use ofalternative experimental designs to assess daphnid
sensitivity is strongly recommended. Alternative designs should consider shorter
feeding duration during testing to limit silver binding to food. Alternatively, acute
studies could be performed with food added so the chronic response could be
more appropriately evaluated. For example, daphnids could be fed once per day for
1hour prior totest solution renewal or amodified flow-through test could be
conducted toreduce the time food is inthe exposure chambers.

Chronic toxicity: Marine
Only one invertebrate species, Mysidopsis bahia, has been evaluated for chronic
sensitivity to silver introduced assilver nitrate(USEPA 1987). Chronic values for
M. bahia from early life-cycle studies conducted in 5laboratories ranged from 15
to87ng/L(150 to870 nM) (McKenny 1982). Lussier et al. (1985) conducted a 38-
day early life-cycle study using silver nitrate with M. bahia and determined chronic
values for survival and reproduction of59 and 19 jxg/L (maximum acceptable toxic
concentrations [MATCs] of32 to108 and 11 to32 fig/L), respectively (or approxi
mately 590 and 190 nM; 320 to 1080 and 110 to 320 nM, respectively). Similarly,
the chronic effects ofsilver have been evaluated in only two marine fish species,
the sheepshead minnow Cyprinadon varigatus and the summer flounder Paralictys
denatus (Shaw etal. 1997). Mean chronic toxicity value for sheepshead minnow
was449 jug/L (95% confidence limits [CL]: 653to 174). Thiswascalculated as the
geometricmean ofno-observed-effect concentration (NOEC) and lowest-observed-
eflfect concentration (LOEC) for 28-day post hatch mortality and represents the
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mean ofthree tests. This is close to but less than the LC10 that should be a thresh

old.

The 28-day concentrationlethalto 10% of the test subjects(LC10) and 50% ofthe
test subjects (LC50) for the sheepshead minnow, an acutely tolerantspecies, were
543(95% [CL]: 410 to 660) and 1095 (95% [CL]: 961 to 1210) pg/L, respectively.
Using the sameformulaas that usedfor the sheepsheadminnowabove, the
summer flounder chronicvalue wouldbe lessthan 12 p.g/L.

An LC50 could not be calculated for the summer flounder, becausecomplete
mortalitywasobserved for allsilver concentrations tested, the lowest ofwhichwas
12|iig/L(i.e.,LC100).

These were28-day post-hatch, embryo-larval studies, conducted understandard
izedprotocolsfor chronicstudies. Onehypothesis for the sensitivity to silver
observed in this species is their lack ofdevelopment at hatch.It shouldbe noted
that toxicity testswiththe summer flounder have not yetbeenrepeated and these
results should be viewed as preliminary. Nevertheless, these values are in agree
ment withresultsfromshort-term, embryo-larval exposures ofthis species (median
LC50,16 fig/L; Cardin1986). Studies evaluating the effects ofsilver on Na+/K+-
adenosine triphosphatase(ATPase) activity in tidepool sculpins and plainsfin
midshipmen, after beingexposed to AgN03 (1.5to 14.5p.g/L as silver) for 21 days
demonstrated physiological mechanism disruptions (Webb et al.2000).

Recommendations

Considering the identified importance ofcertain ligands in test dilutionwaters,
dilutionwatersusedin future toxicity studiesshouldbewell characterized.
Specific to silver, the following should be measured in dilutionwaters: sulfide
(1 nM detection limit), chloride, dissolved organic carbon(0.1mg/Ldetection
limit), sodium, calcium, alkalinity, hardness, andpH.Silver (totalrecoverable and
dissolved) should bemeasured in theexposure tanks in all tests andclean sampling
techniques employed, especially in chronic studies involving subpart-per-billion
concentrations. Annual characterization ofdilution waters and food forpriority
pollutants is alsodesirable.

Thereremainsa needformorechronic data on organisms that are sensitive to
silver, consideringa variety ofwatercharacteristics.

Freshwater studies: Regulatory considerations
Based on available information, it is recommended that the acute criterion be
derived usingthe existing methodology afterthe toxicity database hasbeenupdated
to include studiesperformed since 1987. It is also recommended that implementa
tion ofthe acutecriterion include useofthe BLM, as a site-specific modification
(seesection: The BLM approach as apredictive toolfor silver toxicity), to reflect
silverbioavailability in the aqueous environment moreaccurately.
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Derivation ofa chronic criterion is not recommended until additional studies can
be performed. Two problems have been identified with the existing chronic data
set:

1) potential exclusionof metastablesulfides from test media in most or all
chronic toxicity studies, and

2) lackofvaliddaphnidchronic data.

It isrecommended against applying anACR for silver, sofar derived largely using
insensitive fishspecies fromacutestudies, because thereisevidence that, for at
least some chemicals, a relationship exists between acute and chronic sensitivity
(i.e., theACR increases with decreasing acute sensitivity). Consequently, application
ofanACR based oninsensitive species (i.e., fish) to estimate chronic sensitivity of
sensitive species (i.e., daphnids inacute studies) isnotappropriate.

Aprotocol forchronic cladoceran testing, considering thesignificance offood
presence during thestudies, should bedeveloped. Studies evaluating metastable
sulfides andchronic daphnid sensitivity tosilver should becompleted within a
reasonable time. Achronic criterion should beimplemented after these studies
have been completed andinterpreted.

Freshwater studies: Research consideration

Testing thechronic sensitivity ofadditional species isalso highly desirable.

Marine studies: Regulatory considerations
The acute marine criterion for silver should bederived using existing methodology
after data have been updated to reflect post-1987 acute toxicity testresults.

Considering thedearth ofchronic toxicity data for marine organisms, development
ofa marine chronic criterion is not recommended at this time. A chronic criterion
shouldbe derived at some point in thefuture, once sufficient data become avail
able.

Food or trophic transfer studies: Research consideration
Additional research isneeded onfood and trophic transfer versus waterborne as
routes ofsilver exposure anduptake (see section: Silver body burden).

Wastewater treatment plant microbes
Activated sludge microbes have beenshown to continuously treatwastewater
containing silver at concentrations 100 to 1000 times greater thanconcentrations
known to affect aquatic animals (Pavlostathis andMaeng 1998). Consequently,
silver isunlikely to affect activated sludge systems adversely.

Terrestrial plants and animals
Whenterrestrialplantsand animals were exposed to AgN03, the form ofsilver
predominantlyused in laboratoryaquatic andsediment toxicity studies, theywere
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far less(100 to 10,000 times) sensitive than aquaticorganisms exposed to AgN03
(Hirsch 1998c; Ratte1999). Additionally, the form ofsilver predominantly found
in the terrestrial environment is silver sulfide, which has little or no effect on
plantsat concentrations 100 to 1000 times greater thanfound naturally in the
environment or biosludges (Ratte 1999). Dueto low sensitivity to silver, terrestrial
life wasnot considered a concern to the authors of this chapter, and thus not
discussed further.

Mechanisms ofAcute Toxicity

The Biotic LigandModelingasa predictive tool for silver toxicity
TheBLM (Paquin et al. 1999) assesses acute silver exposure on a waterchemistry
specific basis and predicts mortality in fresh waters (Paquin et al. 1999; McGeer et
al.2000; DiToro et al.2001). It represents a dramatic advancement in understand
inghow to model effects ofacute silver exposure to freshwater biotaaccurately.
Currently, the key BLM contribution isto function asan improved modifier for
predicting acute silver toxicity ona site-specific basis. The BLM has been validated
with daphnids, fathead minnows, andrainbow trout. As such, theBLM offers avast
improvement over the"hardness equation" approach (USEPA 1980) in predicting
the influence ofwaterchemistry on acutesilver effects.

Biotic ligand modelings for silver are based ontheoriginal experiments ofJanes
andPlayle (1995), building onideas expressed by Pagenkopf(1983); these models
use derived conditional equilibrium binding constants to model silver binding to
rainbow troutgills. Clearly, a strength inherent in these gill loading or tissue
residue-based models is theability to incorporate competitive influences of
various cations (e.g., Ca2+, H+, andNa+) aswell astheinfluence ofimportant Ag+
complexing anions such asNOM, thiosulfate, CI", andpossibly metastable sulfide
within themodeling framework (Figure 2-7). This mechanistically derived model,
originally based onthephysiological mechanism ofsilver loading on rainbow trout
gills, estimates toxicity based onpredicted Ag+ loading to theoretical binding sites
to produce acutetoxicity in aquatic biota.

In freshwater rainbow trout, acute effects ofsilver exposure resultfrom physiologi
cal disruption caused byAg+ binding to gills (Morgan et al.1997; McGeer and
Wood 1998; Bury et al. 1999). Theprimary physiological disturbance, and pre
sumed toxicity mechanism, arising from Ag+ binding to gills is inhibition ofNa+
andCI" uptake at thegill with consequent declines in plasma Na+ and CI" concen
trations (Wood et al. 1996; Morgan et al.1997; Webb and Wood 1998). In turn, a
suiteofsecondary effects, including bloodacidosis, generalized stress response,
increased plasma totalammonia concentration, fluid volume disturbance, and
hemoconcentration, if severe, leads to death from cardiovascularcollapse (Wood
et al. 1996; reviewed byHogstrand and Wood 1998; Webb and Wood 1998). This
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fresh water gill blood

DOM

Figure 2-7 Conceptual representation ofsome ofthe anionic complexation and cationic
competition reactions matinfluence thebinding ofAg+ toabiotic ligand where it will
exert its toxic effect (from McGeer et al. 2000).

disruption ofion uptake inrainbow trout stems primarily from inhibition ofgill
Na+-/K+-ATPase activity. Na+-/K+-ATPase isconsidered tobethekey enzyme
powering active Na+ and CI" transport infreshwater fish, and ithas been estab
lished thattheinhibitory effect ofAg* onNa+-/K+-ATPase isdueto blocked
binding ofMg2+, acofactor required for adenosine triphosphate (ATP) hydrolysis
(Ferguson et al. 1996).

The current BLMs (e.g., Janes and Playle 1995; Paquin etal. 1999; McGeer et al.
2000) should beviewed as aninitial platform for predicting silver toxicity and, in
principle, show promise for further development and applicability beyond acute
toxicity in fresh water. Additionally, validation and improvement ofthemodel for
acute silver toxicity in fresh water should becarried out. Validation andmodel
improvement should include testing additional aquatic species and water chemis
tries to ensure thebroad applicability ofthe modeling framework in fresh water.
For example, characterization of silver complexation by various NOM sources is
currently limited by little information onavailability ofmeasured silver complex
ation and speciation. Given theubiquitous nature ofNOM and the importance of
organic functional groups (e.g., sulfhydryl) tosilver speciation, additional experi
mentalworkisneeded to advance Agspeciation models.
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Applicability ofthe BLM topredict acute silver toxicity inseawater and estuarine
waters also should beexplored. It isassumed that ifthemechanism ofacute silver
toxicity insaline waters issimilar tothat offresh waters, the BLM would apply.
However, there isgood evidence thatthe mechanism ofsilver toxicity in marine
fish isnot aninhibition ofgill Na+-/K+-ATPase activity but is related toprocesses
occurring inthe gut integument (see Wood etal. 1999). Given the possibility ofa
different toxicity mechanism, the BLM approach would have tobe adapted to
include the physical chemistry (conditional equilibrium binding constants) of
silver loading onto these different toxic binding sites and exposure characterization
inthe gut asit relates tomeasured water column speciation.

Similar tothe marine situation, an understanding ofthe BLM applicability in
describing chronic silver toxicity cannot bemade without further information on
the role ofwater chemistry and route ofuptake on toxicity. Chronic silver exposure
includes both waterborne and food route uptake, including trophic transfer, and
each has its own complex equilibrium chemistry. Additionally, the possibility of
multiple binding sites within the organism, not all ofwhich will produce toxicity,
further complicates model development. Experimental work directed atmodeling
chronic toxicity iscomplex and would require extensive characterization ofwater
chemistry, silver bioavailability, and endpoint response.

Existing field sitesofsilver effects in the naturalenvironment (betasites) or
mesocosm studies could provide aunique opportunity todevelop the relationships
required for modeling butwhich would require extensive andexhaustive character
ization. As knowledge develops, strategies for modeling chronic toxicity inan
accurate and scientifically defensible manner may become apparent.

Regulatory considerations

Basedonthe availableinformation the following shouldbe considered:
• The BLM should beused for site-specific modification ofacute criteria in

freshwater.

• At the presenttime,the BLM should not beusedforchronic criterion
development. The possibility ofalternate routes ofexposure must be
considered.

Research considerations

Research should be considered inthe following areas:
• The BLM needs further validation inawider variety ofwater qualities and

aquatic species.

• There isaneed toevaluate the potential applicability ofthe BLM inestua
rineand marine systems.
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Mechanisms ofChronicToxicity

Background
Whereas acute toxicity isdefined byshort exposures withdeath typically the
endpoint, chronic responses to exposure are notas easily defined. During such
exposures, the siteoftoxicity could bethesame as thatduring acute exposures with
only rate of eventsbeing slower. Often, however, other more subtle mechanisms
lead to chronic toxicity. Oneproblem here is thatalthough water column exposure
is the dominating factor for acute toxicity, other uptake routes maybemore
importantin chronic effects. It is not always easy to identify the most sensitive
target, and exposures viamultiple routes are difficult to conduct undercontrolled
conditions.Unlike acute tests, chronic tests require feeding, andbecause silver will
bind with food, the organisms will beexposed to ingested silver.

The mechanismbywhichsilver causes acute toxicity in freshwater fish hasnow
been identified (reviewed by Hogstrand andWood1998; Woodet al. 1999). In
brief, exposed fish suffer a progressive net loss of theseionsfrom blood plasma,
andeventually die from asuiteof internal disturbances, most importantly cardio
vascular collapse. Most freshwater invertebrates (e.g., daphnids) have similar
pathways of active iontransport, which suggests the mechanism of acute toxicity in
thesemoresensitive organisms islikely to bethe same as in freshwater fish,
although this hasnot yetbeenconfirmed. Only free Ag* ions, andnot complexed
forms of silver, seemto cause this ionoregulatory effect, thereby explaining why
complexed silver exerts negligible acute toxicity. Understanding this acute toxic
mechanism hasled to the BLM described above (Janes and Playle 1995; Playle
1998; Paquin et al. 1999; McGeer et al. 2000). These powerful andcost-efficient
tools canbe usedto develop site-specific modifications of acute WQC for silver
basedon measured receiving waterchemistry.

Predicting chronic aquatictoxicity
An extension of thisBLM approach to predict chronic toxicity would bevery
welcome, but wouldonlybevalid if the mechanism (i.e., ionoregulatory distur
bance) and chemical species (i.e., free Ag+ion) are the sameasthoseat chronic
exposure levels. Similarly, useof the ACR approach for derivation of chronic WQC
implicitly assumes that the mechanism andtoxic species are the same asat acute
levels. An additional untested assumption ofsuch extrapolations isthat chronic
silver toxicity, resulting from dietary exposure, isunimportant. Unfortunately, our
knowledge ofthemechanisms ofchronic toxicity is fragmentary, soneither ofthese
approaches can bejustified yet. Indeed, there are already some data suggesting
these assumptions are invalid and, therefore, that such extrapolations from acute to
chronic criteria shouldnot be performed.
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Amodeling framework for chronic toxicity would have tobe specific for chronic
endpoints and thefactors that regulate these. The scientific background informa
tion tobuild such chronic models issimply notavailable. Hence, only chronic
toxicity tests performed under "real-world" conditions should beused togenerate a
chronic WQC for silver.

Most chronic toxicity tests have been performed insynthetic waters (i.e., water that
has been distilled, deionized, or treated by reverse osmosis) or waters treated by
chlorination, dechlorination, or carbon filtration. As aresult, it is likely that—
unwittingly—these tests have been performed in theabsence ofmetastable sulfide.
The ubiquity ofsulfide inoxic natural waters, arelatively new finding highlighted
atthe 1999 Argentum VIworkshop (Luther and Tsamakis 1989; Rozan et al. 1999;
Tang and Santschi 2000; see Chapter 1), suggests that free Ag+ ion does notnor
mally exist in naturalenvironments.Total silver levels in fresh surface watersare
usually inthe low ng/L range. The nanomolar (metastable) sulfide levels naturally
present inoxic waters should besufficient tobind all silver uptothe100 to 300
ng/L(1 to 3nM) range, the typical NOEC orLOEC levels reported inchronic
toxicity studies performed inthe absence ofsulfides (reviewed byRatte 1999). If
chronic toxicity does occur inthe real world, it likely stems from exposure tosilver
sulfide, notfrom exposure to free Ag*. Thus, results from chronic tests performed
inthe absence ofmetastable sulfides and other natural ligands must be interpreted
with caution, i.e., the observed effect may be due to very low levels offree Ag+ ions
that are present (an environmentally abnormal situation) and notto silver sulfide
complexes (the morenormalenvironmental situation). Indeed, the authors are
aware ofnoinformation on the toxicity ofdissolved silver sulfide complexes.
There is clearly an urgent need for such tests, which has led, during this workshop,
tothe design ofexploratory experiments (see Chapter 1).

Routeofexposure
Based on studies with marine andfreshwater invertebrates, thereis evidence that
exposure routes other than that from waterborne silver could be critical indefining
low-level chronic silver toxicity. Such toxicity seems tooccur not by direct contact
oforganisms with waterborne silver, but rather through organisms ingesting algae
or other food particles that have come in contact withwaterborne silver at concen
trations down toafew ng/L (for extended periods oftime, e.g., 72 to96 hours;
Schmittschmitt etal. 1996; Fisher and Hook 1997; Hornberger etal. 1999; Hook
and Fisher 2001; also see Chapter 3). In laboratory studies with freshwater cla
docerans and marine copepods, silver-loaded algae were used in dietary exposures.
The algae concentrated silver by adsorption or absorption, and toxicity was
manifested as decreased reproductive potential in the filter feeding crustaceans
thatingested thecontaminated food.

Evidence ofsilver effects inthe natural environment, although copper or cadmium
also was present from POTW wastewater discharges, comes from field studies on
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twomarine bivalve species intheSan Francisco Bay, CA, USA (Lee et al. 2000; also
see Chapter 3). In essence, for over two decades there have been dramatic spatial
and temporal decreases ofsilver inwater, sediments, and bivalve tissues. Changes
in silver tissue levels were inversely correlated tothenumber ofgametes produced.
Careful concomitant monitoring ofalarge number ofenvironmental variables, as
well as some physiological indices, suggested that silver was the primary cause of
reduced gamete production, although copper and other metals plus other unmea
sured substances, also may have been present. Whereas this correlative evidence
does not"prove" that silver inthe environment impairs reproductive potential, it
does raise concern thatsilver in heavily polluted environments might cause
chronic toxicity. This isespecially true inlight ofthe observed reduced production
ofcladoceran and copepod offspring inlaboratory studies, inwhich silver-laden
algae, exposed to Ag+ concentrations (as silver nitrate) as low as 25 ng/L (0.25 nM)
for 72to 96 hours, were fed totheplanktonic organisms (Schmittschmitt etal.
1996; Fisher and Hook 1997; Hornberger etal. 1999; Bielmyer etal. 2001; Hook
and Fisher 2001; Chapter 3).

The mechanism ofreduced gamete and offspring production could involve effects
on production and transfer ofegg yolk protein (vitellogenin), including accumula
tion ofsilver indeveloping oocytes. Such effects have been observed with cadmium
in fish inwhich cadmium inhibits vitellogenin synthesis (Olsson etal. 1995) and is
transported into the oocytes bound to vitellogenin (Ghosh and Thomas 1995).
Alternatively, the mechanism could simply be diversion ofmetabolic resources
away from reproduction tometal detoxification (e.g., synthesis ofmetal binding
proteins), but this remains unproven. Nevertheless, chronic toxicity resulting from
trophic transfer, filter feeding, or sediment ingestion is yet another reason that may
invalidate extrapolation from acute tochronic toxicity. Further research is urgently
needed inthis area, especially totest conclusively whether silver body burden in
bivalves isrelated tochronic toxicity and whether similar phenomena are seen in
fishes and amphibians. Itshould be noted that, although documented chronic silver
toxicity to aquatic vertebrates occurs at levels that are more than one order of
magnitude higher than those producing reproductive effects in invertebrates,
reproduction has never been studied as an endpoint ofsilver toxicity in either
fishes or amphibians (with the exception ofunpublished mesocosm studies,
described in Use of field studies and mesocosms inecological risk assessment of
silver).

Although recognizing the preceding caveats, itremains useful to summarize the
sparse existing data on mechanisms ofchronic toxicity in freshwater fish as
revealed by tests performed in the nominal absence ofmetastable sulfides and
other natural ligands. In general, such tests (in the range of0.1 to2pg/L [1 to
20 nM], added as AgN03) indicate that ionoregulatory disturbance occurs invery
early life-stages (Galvez et al. 2001; Guadagnolo et al. 2001) and in juvenile
rainbow trout(Galvez et al. 1998)—i.e., asimilar oridentical toxic mechanism to
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that seenin acute exposures. In addition, a5-monthexposure of rainbow trout to
Ag* resulted in small but significant negative effects on smoltification. Specifically,
silver-exposed fish were less able to regulate sodium on transfer to seawater
(Ferguson andHogstrand 1997). Exposure of rainbow troutduring early lifestages
to silver exerted arange ofeffects on growth, hatching time, andionoregulation at
concentrations of 1 pg/L (10 nM) orgreater (Guadagnolo et al. 2001). These
observations on decreased growth are in agreement with the classic workof Davies
et al. (1978) on rainbow troutandtherecent reports of Davies et al. (1998) on
rainbow and brown trout. Nebeker et al. (1983) and Holcombe et al. (1983)
reported similar growth inhibition and/orelevated mortality in embryo-larval tests
withsteelhead (rainbow) troutandfathead minnow, respectively. Given this
biphasic response over time, it remains unclear whether ionoregulatory distur
bance is the keymechanism, orindeed theonlymechanism, thatdrives chronic
responses in freshwater fish. The linkage between ionoregulatory effects and
growth ordevelopmental effects remains unproven.

Other factors, such as disturbance ofinternal homeostasis ofothermetals (deple
tionof zincorcopper, perhaps bycompetition for binding sites on metal-binding
proteins) asseen in chronic studies onadult bluegill, largemouth bass (Coleman
andCearley 1974), andrainbow trout(Galvez et al. 1997,2001) are another
possibility. Silver has aknown ability to displace zinc and copper from sulfhydryl
groups on proteins, including metallothionein (Kagi andSchaffer 1988). Silver is
also apowerful inducing agent for synthesis ofnewmetallothionein in fish (Cosson
1994; Ferguson et al. 1996; Hogstrand et al. 1996; Hogstrand andWood 1998), a
process that verylikelycarries additional metabolic costs. As with observations of
invertebrates manifesting decreased fecundity as aresult ofingesting Ag-contami-
nated food, chronic responses in developing fish may simply result from diversion
ofmetabolic resources away from growth processes towards either ionoregulatory
processes or metal detoxification.

Thecritical need to identify targets for chronic toxicity and understand the
mechanisms stems from what was learned byunderstanding acute toxicity, which
helped to explain theinfluence ofwater chemistry and led to development ofthe
BLM. For chronic responses, amechanistic understanding ofeffects will help
develop more reliable and cost-effective tools to regulate against potential chronic
toxicity.

Research considerations

There isaneed tounderstand the mechanisms ofsilver toxicity during chronic
exposures. Particular emphasis should beplaced onthepotential toxicity of
dissolved silver sulfide complexes and onmetabolic, developmental, and repro
ductive effects. There also isaneed tounderstand themechanisms oftoxicity
stemming from the trophic transfer of silver.
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Silver Body Burden
There are continuing disagreements concerning the importance ofsignificant body
burdens ofsilver. On thesubject ofsilver body burden inaquatic biota, there was
agreement that silver residuesin fishes and invertebrates constitute evidence of
exposure to bioavailable silver butnotnecessarily to bioreactive silver, nordoes
silver body burden necessarily indicate deleterious effects onexposed organisms.
Thepresent procedure for developing regulatory criteria should notuse silver body
burden as adetermining factor. Research inprogress may ormay notsupport
changing the present procedure.

Recent investigations (Birge et al. 2000) have shown that, depending onthebiotic
species, silver body burden may beuseful indistinguishing between bioavailable
andnon-bioavailable silver in point-source discharges, confirming silver exposure
ofaquatic biota, andestimating bioavailable Agconcentrations inthewater
column. Concerning the latter, silver body burden in thestoneroller minnow
(Campostoma anomolum), determined for organisms from different monitoring
stations, correlated strongly withpatterns of species richness, abundance, and
bioassessment scores for macroinvertebrates. Using anew approach, proportional
differences in silver body burden also were used todevelop "metal multipliers" for
application to totalrecoverable silver. Thispermitted calculating the bioavailable
Ag,Cd,and Cuin the watercolumn; these values correlated wellwith macro-
invertebrate community metrics. Stoneroller minnows didnot appear to be
affected by silver orothermetals.

At upstreamand downstream monitoring stations where no impactwasobserved,
silver bodyburdenmeasured in stoneroller minnows was in the range of0.2to
0.4 pg/g andcalculated concentrations ofbioavailable silver in suspended sedi
ments ranged from 8 to 16pg/g.The maximum bioavailable silver concentration
in the effluent receiving zonewas 140 ng/L(1.4 nM). Downstream, bioavailable
silver fractions decreased to about 16% oftotal recoverable silver.

Otherstudieshave focused on the trophic transfer of silver from primary produc
ersto consumers andhaveestablished relationships between silver bodyburden
and reproductive failure (Schmittschmitt et al. 1996; Fisher andHook1997). In the
study by Schmittschmittet al.(1996), no silver orotherheavy metals wereaddedto
ordetectedin the culture water used for the 3-brood testwith Ceriodaphnia dubia.
Neonate production was sharply reduced whensilver bodyburden in C. dubia
reached arange of 1.8to 3.8ng/g after being fed algae containing silver concentra
tions of 1.1to 1.3 pg/g. However, silver bodyburden in C dubia decreased to 0.3
to 0.8ng/g whenthe algae fedto them contained 3.2to 6.4 pg/g silver. The authors
suggest that this occurred because silver inhibits feeding at theseconcentrations
(Schmittschmitt et al.1996), aresponse thathasbeenobserved by others (Bitton et
al. 1996; Galvez and Wood 1999).
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Ininvestigations withmarine bivalves, silver tissue residues appeared related to
reduced gamete production (Homberger et al. 1999). However, results were
complicated by the presence of copper andothermetals. Nevertheless, the link
between silver bodyburdenandreproductive performance deserves further
attention. Further research on the physiological, toxicological, andecological
significance of silver bodyburden appears necessary. Particular concerns involve

1)determining possible effects oftissue metal residues in reproductive organs,
eggs, sperm, andembryos;

2)characterizing routes ofuptake that contribute to silver bodyburden;
3)quantifying effects of trophic transfer of silver ongrowth andreproduction;

and

4) understanding physiological andtoxicological mechanisms involved in silver
assimilation, metabolism, anddepuration.

Regulatory recommendation
At the present time, body burden should notbeused as aregulatory endpoint. Body
burden can beused as abiomarker ofexposure.

Research consideration

More research should beconsidered relating bodyburdens of silver to toxicologi
calendpoints.

Biological Effects ofSilver in Sediments

Several studies have evaluated thetoxicity ofsilver-amended sediments for benthic
organisms. Rodgers etal. (1997) tested thetoxicity of3 silver salts, AgN03,
Ag(S203)~(a mixture of silver halide and Na2S203, and AgCl, to Hyalella azteca in 4
different freshwater sediments. They found theAgN03 salt tobethemosttoxic of
thethree. LC50 values for silver after 10 days ofexposure were 1.62,45.4, 60.7, and
379.7 mg/kg for AgN03, whereas for AgCl the 10-day LC50 values were all >2500
mg/kg, the highest concentration tested. For the silver thiosulfate solution, the 10-
day LC50 values were >569, >648, >682, and >1125 mg/kg (the highest concen
tration tested). Hirsch (1998b) found thatAg2S-amended freshwater sediments
were not toxicto H. azteca over 10days at the highest testedconcentration of 753.3
mg/kg.Inastudy of silver bioaccumulation from Ag2S-amended freshwater
sediment (Hirsch 1998a), the oligochaete worm Lumbriculus variegatus hadan
estimated silver bioaccumulation factor of0.18 over a28-day exposure. Call et al.
(1999) obtained 10-day LC50 values of2750 and 1170 mg/kgof Agfor Chironomus
tentans tested with AgN03-amended sedimentsfromtwo lakes. In marine sedi
ments, Berry et al. (1999) tested theamphipod Ampelisca abdita using AgN03-
amended sediments. In three different sediments, they observed high toxicity (i.e.,
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50% to 100% mortality) atsediment exposures starting at194,89.5, and 12.9 mgAg
(1.8,0.83, and0.12 mmol/kg).

These studies have shown that the sulfide salt ofAg isneither readily bioavailable
nortoxic. The thiosulfate and chloride salts also did notexhibit toxicity. The
nitrate salt did exhibit toxicity, butatconcentrations ofAg inthesediment that
wereveryhighin most cases. Differences in the basic characteristics of the sedi
mentsandtheir resultant capacities for binding thesilver resulted in sediment-
specific toxicity.

Applicationofthe simultaneously extractedmetalor acid-volatile
sulfideU.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgencymethod
This method involves measuring the sediment-bound sulfide that reacts with cold 1
M HCl AVS while determining thesimultaneously extracted metal (SEM). When
[SEM minus AVS] <0,all metal isassumed to bebound as very insoluble metal
sulfides, yielding negligible porewater metal activity. This activity correlates to
acute toxicity for several metals. Extensive laboratory studies have verified this
method for themetals Cd, Cu, Zn, Ni, and Pb. Several laboratory and field valida
tion studies have confirmed the method for Cd and Zn. Recent studies with silver
by Berryet al.(1999), Call et al.(1999), Hirsch (1998a), Crecelius et al.1997, and
Rodgers et al.(1997) haveshownthat the method canbe extendedto both marine
and freshwater sediments. Inapplying themethod to silver, however, certain
adjustments must bemade (see Chapter 1).Ambientsediment quality criteria
mightbe developed based uponconcentrations ofAVS plus organic carbon for
anoxic waters andorganic carbon plus amorphous Fe(II) oxides for oxygenated
waters (Call et al. 1999).

Certain cautionary notes to the applicationofsimultaneously
extracted metal or acid-volatile sulfide

Recently, certain studies suggested the possibility thatsome metals (Cd, Ni, andZn)
bioaccumulate in sediment-dwelling organisms andbivalves whenexcess AVS is
present.In these studies, however, aswellasin field validation studies, no-adverse-
effects were observed. Research on benthic invertebrates in SanFrancisco Bay, CA,
USA, suggests that ingested silver andcopper, in the presence of AVS, adversely
affected reproduction, although there mayhave been water column exposure or
otherstressors present (Lee et al. 2000). Onthe otherhand, Hirsch (1998a)
reported no adverse growth orreproductive effects from exposure to silver, as
silversulfide, following bioaccumulation in oligochaetes.

Thereis no doubtthat silver should be included among metals whose acute
sediment toxicityis proposed to be controlled by AVS. However, misgivings about
the SEM-AVS guideline, raised by twoworkshop participants, were thatthemethod
relies on anoxia to protect oxygen-requiring organisms, it onlypredicts nontoxicity,
andit categorizes sediments muchmore onthebasis of AVS thanon SEM. Pore
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watersin sedimentswith AVS are anoxic, so benthicorganismswouldnot allow
themselves exposure to the environment proposedto be controlling their exposure
to metals. Although sediments are, byfar, commonly nontoxic, the factthat the
guideline is usually correctdoesnot verify its underlying validity. Lastly, when
sediments are categorized into thosethat AVS exceeds SEM and thosethat it does
not, SEM concentrations in bothgroups aresimilar whereas AVS levels arevery
different. In effect, theguideline regulates sediments on the basisofAVS and not
metal concentrations.

In response, it shouldbe notedthat metal behavior in the oxic layer is affected by
the anoxic layerchemistry and byoxidation kinetics ofmetalsulfides. At the
present time, neither of theseseems to discredit the SEM-AVS approach.Addition
ally, SEM concentrations varygreatly, and it is in thosesitesthat have relatively
highmetal (or verylowAVS) concentrations that the SEM-AVS method is particu
larlyvaluable. Finally, it would not seem inappropriate to regulate onesubstance
on the basisofanother, if it is indeed the property ofthe latter that regulates the
former.

Additional sinks for silver in sediments

Sedimentorganic carbon
Previous work(Mahony et al.1996; Mahony et al.1997) hasshown that adsorption
ofsomeheavy metals(Cd, Cu, Pb)to sediments canbe correlatedto sedimentOM.
This provides an additional correlative mechanism that regulates porewater
activity ofthe metal. Ifcarbon-normalized binding constants are known, then
regulation of the metalrelative to sediment toxicity can befurther established.
Thus, at agiven organic carbon percentage andporewater concentration equal to
the water-quality criterion, the sorbed metalconcentration, in addition to the
sulfide bound component, canbe calculated and incorporated into the equilibrium
sedimentguideline (ESG). For silver, organic carbonwithorganic reduced sulfur
groups isknown to bea strongcomplexing agent. Some preliminary binding
constants have beendetermined (refer to Chapter 1,Table 1-4).

Sediment iron

Preliminary studies withAg* seem to argue formultiple binding sites. For example,
Call et al.(1999) observed that freshwater sediments appeared to bind Ag* to an
extentthat was greater thanwhatcould beexplained byAVS and organic carbon
combined and suggested that amorphous ironoxides were involved. Othershave
determined that ironhydroxide and oxyhydroxide (goethite) have an adsorptive
affinity forsilver andothermetals (Wingert-Runge andAndren 1993,1995).
Recently it wasshownthat Fe(II) maybea somewhat uniquesinkforsilver in
sedimentsaccording to the reaction

Ag+ + Fe2* = Ag° + Fe3+ (Mahony etal. 1999) (Equation 2-1).
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Further investigations ofthis process in sediments are under way and, ifits validity
is fully established, then the recommendation is that iron also be incorporated into
the determination ofESG for silver. It should be noted that this would be especially
applicable insediments with little or no AVS or organic carbon (Mahony etal.
1996; Call etal. 1999). Preliminary studies argue for multiple binding sites (Call et
al. 1999).

Sedimentmetalsulfides
Finally, it isofminor significance that Ag2S isthe most stable ofthe environmen
tally important metal sulfides. Thus, sediments containing metal sulfides other
than FeS would have these as sinks for silver insofar as silver would replace the
metal inthem. Because silver concentrations are usually low, it ispredicted that
consequent release ofother metals would not be sufficient toproduce toxicity.

Regulatoryrecommendations
The following regulatory considerations for sediments are recommended:

• The SEM-AVS method, suitably adjusted, should be applied to silver in
assessing the potential for itsacute toxicity in sediments.

• Organic matter should beincorporated into determining theESG for silver,
when amore complete setofbinding constants isavailable.

• Additional binding capacities ofparticulate OM and iron for silver should
beapplied when calculating any site-specific ESGs.

Use ofField Studiesand Mesocosms in Ecological Risk
Assessment ofSilver

Rationale for use

Evidence thatexposure ofaquatic and terrestrial organisms toenvironmentally
relevant silver species and concentrations has or has notcaused population-level
effects would beuseful tobetter understand or apply laboratory findings tothe
environment. Hopefully, such studies wouldlead to soundregulations for silver.
There are several uncertainties in conducting arisk assessment for silver. Whereas
acute aquatic andsediment toxicity are relatively well understood for silver,
chronic toxicity mechanisms anddietary routes ofexposure require more evalua
tion. Field studies, conducted under natural conditions where theaquatic commu
nityis exposed to silver, orstudies inexperimental ecosystems ("mesocosms") are
types of test system inwhich population-level andcommunity-level effects of silver
exposure (solely orin combination withothermetals) could be studied. Such
studies wouldencompass chronic, multiple route exposures andinclude trophic-
level transfer.
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The panel wasawareofonlytwomesocosm studies(Gorsuch and Ewell 1977;
Ewell et al. 1993; Ratte 1999) using silver thiosulfate and twopublished field
studies(Birge et al.2000; Lee et al.2000) that included silver. Yet several meso
cosmstudieshavebeenconducted on other chemicals, includingpesticides
(Crossland and La Point1992; Graney et al.1994), metals(Giesy et al. 1981;
Niederlehner et al. 1985), and surfactants (Belanger 1994). In Europe, a number of
workshops have beenheldanda working document hasbeenpreparedoutlining
the useofmesocosms to studythe environmental hazardofchemicals. The
conclusion ofscientific experts at theseworkshops has beenthat lentic, freshwater
mesocosms are particularlyuseful to study chemical fate, trophic transfer, and the
identification ofpopulation-level and community-level responses to chemical
exposure (referto LaPoint and Persoone 1999). Suchfieldstudies wouldbe
conducive to understanding theeffects ofsilver exposure at environmentally
realistic concentrations.

Whereas naturalfield studies areuseful in identifying bioavailable silver and in
viewing population dynamics as a correlate to silverin the environment, there are
someinterpretive difficulties because othervariables (stressors, e.g., physical,
biological, chemical) may be responsible forchanges in populations. Mesocosm
studies canhelp reduce, orat least account for, such variables. Using experimental
ecosystems allows a focus onsilver fate, alone, or a focus on community responses
including trophictransfer through theepibenthos, planktonic cladocera and into
fish. Ideally, the dosing regime and chemical or physical milieu will be selected
onlyafter careful discussions among toxicologists, ecologists, and chemists.

Dolaboratory experiments supportand agree withfield studies? In general, the
answerto this questionwouldbe "no."Water-effect ratio (WER) studies that
include complexing agents such asNOM, suspended particulates, andotherligands
generally show that toxicity tofishes anddaphnids isgreatly reduced, byasmuch
as 60timesoverthat in test solutions withAgN03 (Erickson et al. 1998). However,
thereisa range ofWERs; forexample, Diamond et al. (1990) measured a WER of
less than 1.0forsilver in theNew River, VA, USA. Some whole effluent toxicity
(WET) studies ofPOTW effluents have shown no effects when silver has been
present (most likely as particulatesilver) at concentrationsthat wouldhavebeen
lethalifsilver nitratehad been used. For example, aspart ofNational Pollutant
Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) requirements, short-term chronic experi
mentswereconducted with8sets(2setsperyear) of7-day fathead minnow and 7-
dayceriodaphnid studies in CO, USA, using 100% effluent and 4 serial dilutions,
containingup to 33 pg/L (average 8 pg/L) ofsilver. Therewereno observed effects
ongrowth or development oftheminnows or reproductive impairment of
ceriodaphnids below 25% in allstudies and up to 100% effluent in some studies
(Kodak Colorado Division 1995 to 1998). Unpublished results (data included in
Ratte 1999) ofa second Kodak field study, conducted foroneyear in flow-through
ponds using silver thiosulfate added at 1 mg/L (10,000 nM), demonstrated that
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fathead minnow reproduction took place and that these fish grew normally, as did
American toad tadpoles observed inthe first study (Gorsuch and Ewell 1977). The
green algae, Chlamydomonas, Chroococcus, andChlorella were abundant, aswere
zooplankton, chironomids, and corixids. These results are consistent with early life
stage laboratory findings using silver thiosulfate and fathead minnows (LeBlanc et
al. 1984).

Research consideration

Field tests and mesocosm studies should be considered in the risk assessment of
silver and are highly recommended tounderstand trophic transfer, silver fate, and
population responses.
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Appendix to Chapter 2

Freshwater organismsTable 2-1 Acute silvertoxicity data for 1 (Pg/L)

Species LC50 SMAV Reference

Alona affinis (cladoceran) 37 37 Ghosh etal. 1990

Aplexa hypnorum (snail) 83 83 Holcombe etal. 1987

Barbus sophore (two spotbarb) 7.55 7.55 Khangarot and Ray 1988a
Bufo melanostictus (common Indian toad) 4.1 4.1 Khangarot andRay 1987
Caenorkabditis elegans (nematode) 100 100 Williams and Dusenbery 1990
Ceriodaphnia dubia (cladoceran) 0.79 0.85 Diamond etal. 1997

Ceriodaphnia dubia (cladoceran) 0.92 Rodgers etal. 1997
Ceriodaphnia reticulata (cladoceran) 1.4 3.9 Elnabarawy etal. 1986
Ceriodaphnia reticulata (cladoceran) 11 MountandNorberg 1984
Channapunctatus (snake-head catfish) 18.89 18.89 Khangarot and Ray 1988a
Chironomus tentans (midge) 676 676 Rodgers etal.1997
Cottusbaridi (mottled sculpin) 5.3 8.5 Goetd and Davies 1978

Cottus baridi (mottled sculpin) 13.6 Goettl and Davies 1978

Crangonyxpseudogracilis (amphipod) 5 5 Martin and Holdich 1986

Cyprinus carpio (common carp) 2.7 2.7 Rao etal. 1975

Daphnia magna (cladoceran) 0.9 0.9 Holcombe etal. 1987

Daphniapulex (cladoceran) 1.9 5.2 Elnabarawy etal. 1986
Daphniapulex (cladoceran) 14 MountandNorberg 1984
Gambusia affinis (mosquitofish) 23.5 23.5 Diamond etal. 1990

Gammaruspseudolimnaeus (scud) 4.5 4.5 Limaet al. 1982; Callet al. 1983

Hyalella azteca (scud) 1.9 3.6 Diamond etal. 1990

Hyalella azteca (scud) 6.8 Rodgers etal. 1997
Hydra sp.(hydra) 26 26 Brooke etal. 1986

Ictalurus punctatus (channel catfish) 17.3 17.3 Holcombe etal. 1987

Isonychia bicolor (mayfly) 6.8 6.8 Diamond etal. 1990

Jordanellafloridae (flagfish) 9.2 9.2 Limaet al. 1982; Callet al. 1983

Lepomis macrochirus (bluegill) 13 13 Holcombe etal. 1987

Leptophlebia sp.(mayfly) 2.2 22 Brooke etal. 1986

Leuctra sp.(stonefly) 2.5 2.5 Diamond etal. 1990

Lymnaea luteola (pond snail) 4.2 4.2 Khangarot andRay 1988b
Moinadubia(cladoceran) 4.5 4.5 Ghosh etal. 1990

Nephlopsisobscura (leech) 29 29 Holcombe etal. 1987

Oncorhynchus kisutch (coho salmon) 11.1 11.8 Nishiuchi 1979

Oncorhynchus kisutch (coho salmon) 12.5 Nishiuchi 1979

Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout) 5.3 13.4 Davieset al. 1978; Goetd and Davies1978

Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout) 6 Holcombe etal. 1987

Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout) 62 Davieset al. 1978; Goettl and Davies 1978

Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout) 6.9 Lemkel981

Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout) 8.1 Davieset al. 1978; Goetd and Davies 1978

Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout) 8.4 Lemke 1981

Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout) 8.6 Nebeker etal. 1983

Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout) 9.2 Nebeker etal. 1983

Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout) 9.7 Lemke 1981

Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout) 9.7 Nebeker etal. 1983

Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout) 11.5 Lemke 1981

-continued-
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Table 2-1 continued

Species LC50 SMAV Reference

Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout) 13 Davieset al.1978;Goetd and Davies1978
Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout) 14 Lemke 1981
Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout) 17.87 Lemke 1981
Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout) 240 Lemke 1981
Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout) 170 Lemke 1981
Oncorhynchusmykiss (steelhead) 9.2 92 Nebeker etal. 1983
Orconcctcs immunis (crayfish) 560 560 Holcombe etal. 1987
Philodina acuticornis (rotifer) 1400 1543 Buikema etal. 1974
Philodina acuticornis (rotifer) 1700 Buikema etal. 1974
Pimephalespromelas (fathead minnow) 7.8 11.1 Erickson etal. 1998
Pimephalespromelas (fathead minnow) 3.9 Lemke 1981
Pimephalespromelas (fathead minnow) 5 Lemke 1981
Pimephalespromelas (fathead minnow) 5.3 Lemke 1981
Pimephalespromelas (fathead minnow) 5.6 Lemke 1981;Nebeker et al. 1983
Pimephalespromelas (fathead minnow) 6.3 Lemke 1981

Pimephalespromelas (fathead minnow) 6.7 Holcombe etal. 1983
Pimephalespromelas (fathead minnow) 7.4 Lemke 1981; Nebeker et al. 1983
Pimephalespromelas (fathead minnow) 9 Holcombe etal. 1987
Pimephalespromelas (fathead minnow) 10.7 Limaet al 1982;Callet al.1983
Pimephalespromelas (fathead minnow) 10.98 Lemke 1981
Pimephalespromelas (fathead minnow) 11.1 Lemke 1981

Pimephalespromelas (fathead minnow) 11.75 Lemke 1981

Pimephalespromelas (fathead minnow) 16 EG&GBionomics 1979; LeBlanc et al. 1984
Pimephalespromelas (fathead minnow) 110 Lemke 1981

Pimephalespromelas (fathead minnow) 150 Lemke 1981

Poecilia reticulata (guppy) 6.44 6.44 Khangarot andRay 1988a
Psephaius herricki (water penny beede) >306 >306 Diamond etal. 1990
Rana hexadactyla (frog) 25.7 25.7 Khangarot etal.1985
Rhinkhthys osculus (speckled dace) 4.9 8.2 Goetd and Davies 1978
Rhinichthys osculus (speckled dace) 13.6 Goetd and Davies 1978
Salmo trutta (browntrout) 1.17 1.17 Davies etal 1998
Simocephaba vetulus (cladoceran) 15 15 Mount andNorberg 1984
Stenonema modestum (mayfly) 3.9 3.9 Diamond etal. 1990

Tanytarsus dissimilis (midge) 420 420 Holcombe etal. 1987
Thymalks arcticus (Arctic grayling) 6.7 8.6 Nishiuchi 1979
Thymahus arcticus (Arctic grayling) 11.1 Nishiuchi 1979
Tubifex tubifex (tubificid worm) 31 31 Khangarot 1991

SMAV=Species meanacutevalue
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Table 2-2 Chronicsilvertoxicity data for freshwatei' organisms (pg/L)
Species NOEC LOEC Chronic

Value

SMCV Reference

Ceriodaphnia dubia (cladoceran) 0.53 1.14 0.78 0.78 Rodgers etal.1997
Corbicula manuensis(Asiatic dam) 2.6 7.8 4.5 4.5 Diamond etal. 1990

Daphnia magna (cladoceran) 20 41 29 5.9 Nebeker 1982

Daphnia magna (cladoceran) 10.5 21.2 14.9 Nebeker 1982

Daphniamagna (cladoceran) '8.8 19.4 13.1 Nebeker 1982;Nebeker et al.1983

Daphnia magna (cladoceran) 3.4 8 52 Nebeker 1982; Nebeker et al. 1983

Daphnia magna (cladoceran) 2.7 3.9 32 Nebeker 1982

Daphnia magna (cladoceran) 1.6 4.1 2.6 Nebeker 1982; Nebeker et al. 1983

Daphnia magna (cladoceran) 0.8 122 0.99 Rodgers etal.1997
konychia A/co/or(mayfly) 0.31 1.56 0.70 0.70 Diamond etal. 1990

Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout) 036 0.51 0.43 0.21 Nebeker etal. 1983

Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout) 0.09 0.17 0.12 Davies etal. 1978

Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout) 0.15 0.22 0.18 Davies etal. 1998

Pimephalespromelas (fathead minnow) 037 0.65 0.49 0.49 Holcombe etal. 1983

Salmotrutta(brown trout) 0.20 0.25 022 0.22 Davies etal. 1998

Stenonema modestum (mayfly) 1.84 3.4 25 2.50 Diamond etal. 1992

NOEC » No-observed-effect concentration

LOEC=Lowest-observed-effect concentration

SMCV uSpecies meanchronicvalue
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Table 2-3 Acute silver toxicity data for saltwater organisms (pg/L)
Species LC50 SMAV Reference

Acartia clausi (copepod) 13.3 13.3 Lussier and Cardin 1985
Acartia tonsa (copepod) 37.8 36.46 Lussier and Cardin 1985
Acartia tonsa (copepod) 30.9 Schimmel 1981
Acartia tonsa (copepod) 66 Schimmel 1981
Acartia tonsa (copepod) 35.8 Schimmel 1981
Acartia tonsa (copepod) 23.5 Schimmel 1981
Acartia tonsa (copepod) 36.4 Schimmel 1981
Acartia tonsa (copepod) 36.3 Lussier and Cardin 1985
Apeltes quadracus (fourspine stickleback) 546.6 546.6 Cardin 1986
Argopectin irradians (bay scallop) 33 33 Nelson et al. 1976
Atherinops affinis (topsmelt) 183 183 Shaw etal. 1998
Cancer magister (crab) 33.1 33.1 Dinnel etal. 1983
Crangon spp.(sandshrimp) >838 >838 Dinnel et al. 1983
Crassostreagigas (Pacific oyster) 11.91 14.21 Coglianese and Martin 1981
Crassostreagigas (Pacific oyster) 15.1 Coglianese and Martin1981
Crassostreagigas (Pacific oyster) 11.94 Coglianese 1982
Crassostrea gigas (Pacific oyster) 19 Dinnel etal. 1983
Crassostrea virginica (Eastern oyster) 5.8 14.15 Calabrese et al. 1973
Crassostrea virginica (Eastern oyster) 24.2 Maclnnes and Calabrese 1978
Crassostrea virginica (Eastern oyster) 35.3 Maclnnes and Calabrese 1978
Crassostrea virginica (Eastern oyster) 32.2 Maclnnes and Calabrese 1978
Crassostrea virginica (Eastern oyster) 13 Zaroogian1981
Crassostrea virginica (Eastern oyster) 7 Zaroogian1981
Crassostrea virginica (Eastern oyster) 3 Zaroogian1981
Crassostrea virginica (Eastern oyster) 37 Zaroogian1981
Cymatogaster aggregata (shiner perch) 355.6 355.6 Dinnel etal. 1983
Cyprinodon variegatus (sheepshead minnow) 441 1084 Schimmel 1981

Cyprinodon variegatus (sheepshead minnow) 898 Schimmel 1981

Cyprinodon variegatus (sheepshead minnow) 1356 Schimmel 1981

Cyprinodon variegatus (sheepshead minnow) 1510 Schimmel 1981

Cyprinodon variegatus (sheepshead minnow) 1876 Schimmel 1981

Cyprinodon variegatus (sheepshead minnow) 1065 Shaw etal. 1998

Fundulus heteroclitus (mummichog) 2700 2700 Dorfmann 1977

Menidia beryllina (inland silverside) 260 260 Shaw etal. 1998

Menidia menidia (silverside) 110.1 110.1 Cardin 1986

Mercenariamercenaria(clam) 21 21 Calabrese and Nelson 1974

Mysidopsis bahia (mysid) 249 171.8 Lussier et al. 1985

Mysidopsis bahia (mysid) 256 Schimmel 1981

Mysidopsis bahia (mysid) 300 Schimmel 1981

Mysidopsis bahia (mysid) 86 Schimmel 1981

Mysidopsis bahia (mysid) 313 Schimmel 1981

Mysidopsis bahia (mysid) 65 Schimmel 1981

Mysidopsis bahia (mysid) 132 Schimmel 1981

Mytilusedulis (bluemussel) 159 159 Nelson etal. 1988

-continued-
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Table 2-3 continued

Species LC50 SMAV Reference

Neanthes arenaceodentata (polychaete)
Neanthes arenaceodentata (polychaete)
Neanthes arenaceodentata (polychaete)
Oligocotius maculosus (tidepool sculpin)
Oncorhynchuskisutch (coho salmon)
Paralidithysdentatus (summer flounder)
Paralidithysdentatus (summer flounder)
Paralidithysdentatus (summer flounder)
Paralidithysdentatus (summer flounder)
Parophrys vetulus (English sole)
Perna viridis (green mussel)
PseudopkuTonectesamericanus (winter flounder)
Scorpoenichthys marmoratus (cabezon)
Tigriopus brevicornis (copepod)

SMAVs Species meanacutevalue

151 178.6 Pesch and Hoffman 1983

145 Pesch and Hoffman 1983

260 Pesch and Hoffman 1983

331 331 Shaw etal. 1998

487.5 487.5 Dinnel etal. 1983

47.7 42.76 Cardin 1986

8 Cardin 1986

15.5 Cardin 1986

565 Shaw etal. 1998

800 800 Dinnel etal. 1983

30 30 Mathew and Menon 1983

196.3 196.3 Cardin 1986

>800 >800 Dinnel etal. 1983

36.37 36.37 Menasria and Pavilion 1994
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Introduction

ien linking environmental chemistry of Ag(I) (oxidized form
ofsilver) to itspotential hazards, it is necessary to consider

how Ag(I) interacts with organisms. This includes uptake, distribution, and
elimination ofAg(I) inrelation toenvironmental forms ofAg(I) (see Chapter 1), as
well asobserved biological effects (see Chapter 2). The species ofAg(I) absorbed,
theroute ofuptake, andtherate ofabsorption seem tobefactors thatdetermine
whether or notaccumulated Ag(I) has effects onorganisms. Thus, there isa
distinction between bioavailable Ag(I) andbioreactive Ag(I), theformer being Ag(I)
thatisavailable for uptake by organisms and thelatter referring tothefraction of
accumulated Ag® thathas thepotential to react with specific targets, causing
effects.

Thefree Ag*" ion, or loosely bound Ag(I), has been shown to betoxic to many
aquatic animals at low concentrations. The reason forthispotency isthevery
strong affinity ofAg(I) forsulfhydryl groups; Ag(I), indeed, seems to exert acute
toxicity bybinding tosuch agroup onaspecific enzyme. Interestingly, this strong
affinity for S(II-) (reduced sulfur) may affect both bioavailability and toxicity of
Ag(I) because innatural environments S(II-) isalmost always in molar excess of
Ag(I). Although sediment short-term toxicity tests indicate thatAgO)S(II-) isbenign
on an acutetimescale, it hasbecome apparentthat some organisms cantakeup
andaccumulate Ag(I) bound toboth organic or inorganic S(II-) complexes
(Griscomet al. 2000;Lee, Griscom et al. 2000;see Chapter 2). Moreover, recent
evidence suggests that such Ag(I) complexes might beassociated with chronic
effects, some ofwhich may occur at environmentally realistic concentrations of
silver.

This chapter has focused onsix areas ofimportance inconsidering thelinks
between silver in theenvironment, itsuptake byorganisms, and its subsequent
effects. Even though several ofthese topics arediscussed in otherchapters, it isfelt
that theyareimportant to consider in thecontext ofpharmacokinetics andother
biological and chemical processes.

Silver inthe Environment: Transport, Fate, andEffects. Anders W.Andren andThomas W.Bober, editors. CC
©2002 Society ofEnvironmental Toxicology and Chemistry (SETAC). ISBN 1-880611-44-9 w
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How Does SUver Cross Membranes?

Background
In aquatic organisms, the three major epithelia that Ag(I) could initially enter are
those ofdermis, gill, and gut. Each ofthese epithelia consist ofseveral cell types,
which have different functions in the physiology ofthe organism. The presence of
different receptors for molecules, different modes ofinternalization ofmaterials,
and different ways ofhandling molecules may be anticipated. For cells in general,
the major modes ofentry ofachemical species are passive diffusion through the
cell membrane, endocytosis, diffusion through specific ion channels, facilitated
diffusion through specific compound transport systems, and active transport
through energy-driven carriers. For species that are deliberately absorbed by acell,
there usually will be designated pathways for entry through transport proteins or
surface receptors. However, nonessential compounds may inadvertently be taken
up through transport pathways designed for essential molecules, or they may pass
by simple diffusion through the cell membrane ifthey are sufficiently lipophilic.
Transporting cells inthe integument, including the gills, typically have transporters
for hydro-minerals. Intestinal cells, because oftheir importance infood uptake,
also have many selective molecule transporters, e.g., for amino acids, carbohy
drates, etc., and often have systems for the incorporation ofrelatively large mol
ecules. Some animal species, such as bivalves, are even able toingest colloids and
larger particulates by endocytosis.

In exploring theprocesses for Ag(I) transport through amembrane into acell, it is
noted that few controlled experiments have actually been designed toaddress
mechanisms ofAg(I) uptake. Nevertheless, some studies are available thatshow
Ag(I) uptake and provide indirect evidence ofhow the transport may have oc
curred. The attempt here istodevelop aframework inwhich these data may be
rationalized in chemical terms. Such a framework also must endeavor to address
theproblem that thechemical form, inwhich Ag(I) is presented toacell, can lead
toAg(I) uptake (bioavailability) that may or may not result ineffects (bioreactivity).
Because ofthe fragmentary information onAg(I) transport mechanisms, the
following paragraphs contain speculative suggestions.

LowmolecularweightAg(I)compounds
Low molecular weight Ag(I) compounds are defined as "dissolved" (using the
current U.S. Environmental Protection Agency [USEPA] operational definition of
filtration through a0.45 pm filter) andare subdivided intotwoclasses. One class is
weakly bound Ag(I), designated AgL(w), where ligands might be, for example,
carboxylic acids (formation constant: log Kf 0.7), amines (log Kf 3.1), orchloride
Gog Kf 3.1). The other class isstrongly bound ligands, designated AgL(s), where
ligands might bethiosulfate (log Kf 8.8), cysteine (log Kf 11.9), orglutathione (log
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Kf12.3). Allthese ligands contain functional groups thatcanexistin natural
environments, but are not necessarily major ligands for Ag(I) in the environment.

For Ag(I) to enter acell through aselective ionchannel, it mustbevery weakly
ligated orathigher concentrations potentially present as the aquated ionAg*
because ion channels willhavehydrophilic aminoacid residues (i.e., aspartates,
threonines, serines, and glutamates) atthereceptor andchannel sites. Ag(I) would
onlyundergo ligand exchange withsuch functional groups if it isanAgL(w) type. In
thiscase, the receptor could effectively ligate Ag(I) and transport it intothecell. A
recent paper byBury and Wood (1999) presented evidence thatAg*", added as
AgN03 (log Kf0.3) inarelatively "clean" environment, might betransported into
the gill cells ofarainbow trout byaproton-coupled Na+ channel. Transport byCa2+
orK+ channels was ruled outby competitive experiments withboth ions. Uptake of
Ag* was reduced byincreased Na+ and, mostsignificantly, by the specific Na+
channel blocker phenamil. Furthermore, bafilomycin Al, aninhibitor ofV-type H+
ATPases (adenosine triphosphatases), also blocked Ag* influx suggesting thatAg*
influx (like Na+ influx) maybe coupled to H+ efflux. Once the Ag(I) entered the
cell, it remained highly bioreactive and interfered with theNa+/K+-ATPase onthe
basolateral side ofthe cells, probably bybinding toacysteine atthe Mg2+ binding
siteof the protein (Ferguson et al. 1996; Morgan et al. 1997). It isconceivable that
the intracellular Ag(I) iseffectively compartmentalized andmoved relatively
quickly to the basolateral side ofthecell. Even if there were aligand exchange of
Ag(I) withaglutathione-SH, the resultant Ag-thiolate could exchange withthe
likely critical cysteine of the ATPase andinhibitthe enzyme, but it must remain
available for associative ligand transfer andnot be buried in the interior of another
large protein.

Experiments onrainbow trout inaclean medium, with AgCl°(aq) as theAg(I)
source, showed appreciable uptake of Ag(I) into the cell but withmarkedly lower
bioreactivity than for Ag(I) derived from AgN03(Hogstrand et al. 1996; McGeer
and Wood 1999). The binding strength ofAgCl°(aq) (log Kf 3.1) isstrong enough to
reduce ligandexchange at the sodium channel site, resulting in lowtransport rate
into thecell. Presumably there would need tobeanalternative mode ofAgCl0
transport to account for the observed bioaccumulation. It canonlybespeculated
aboutthe nature ofthisuptake mechanism. Passive diffusion either as asmall
neutral aggregate orasanNH3AgCl+ complex wouldbe chemically conceivable
although not necessarily rapid. However, suchdiffusion couldtake place across the
entiregill surface asopposed to uptake through Na+ channels, whichwouldoccur
only at the specific cells (i.e., chloride cells) wherethe channels are present. Ligand
exchange onto alysine, methionine, orcysteine sidechain of agill surface protein
followed by transportinto the cellby anasyet unknown proteinis conceivable, in
which case Ag(I) would be"going along for the ride."

Insimilar clean-medium experiments withrainbow trout,Agthiosulfate showed
high Ag(I) uptake but lowbioreactivity (Wood et al. 1996). Because the log Kfof
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Ag2S203 is relatively high at 8.8, silver thiosulfate might enter acell as acomplex
by an endocytotic route, by ligand transfer ofAg(I) to aprotein cysteine-SH, with
subsequent transport by an unknown transporter, or through an anion transporter.
Again the cellular uptake site would leave the Ag(I) in arelatively nonbioreactive
state, perhaps because ofthe high binding affinity to thiosulfate or its putative
exchange ligand. It is conceivable that gill cells in the rainbow trout have developed
asulfhydryl-rich receptor or transporter for the purpose oftightly binding metals,
wanted or unwanted, at the cell surface. Such asystem also would strongly bind
AgL(W) species butmight nothave the capacity tocope with high concentrations of
AgL(w) (low Km and low vmax). These speculations remain tobe explored byfurther
experiment.

Uptake ofAg(I) bythe fish gill is followed by elimination toother parts ofthe body.
This elimination process is surprisingly rapid and almost all ofthe gill Ag(I) has
redistributed toother tissues within hours after being taken upbythe gill from the
water (Mayer etal. 1996). One reason for this rapid elimination ofAg(I) from the
gill cells may bethepresence ofeffective Ag(I) transport system onthe basolateral
membrane (facing theblood) ofthegill epithelium. Very recently, Bury, Grosell et
al. (1999) showed thatthere isaP-type ATPase inthebasolateral membrane of
rainbow trout gills that transports Ag(I). Itistempting tosuggest, although pres
ently notknown, that this silver-ATPase activity isresponsible for the rapid
elimination ofAg(I) from gill tissue.

Studies ofCeriodaphnia dubia with the Ag thiolates, Ag-cysteine and Ag-glu-
tathione, inclean media showed acute toxicity atconcentrations slightly higher
than those observed during administration ofAgN03 as the Ag(I) source (Bielmyer
etal. 2001). Itseems likely that these small silver complexes enter theanimal via
amino acid andpeptide transporters, respectively. Alternatively theuptake mecha
nism could involve ligand exchange onto aprotein cysteine-SH and subsequent
transport through themembrane. Noexperimental information was available to
demonstrate transport ormechanisms oftoxicity.

Large molecules, aggregates, orcolloids containing Ag(I)
Little appears tobeknown about uptake ofvery large molecules, aggregates, or
colloids thatcontain Ag(I). This group would contain molecular weights from 1to
100 kDa. Thus, all these compounds will pass through a0.45 pm filter and be
considered "dissolved" according tocurrent regulations. Lower molecular weight
species, discussed above, can conceivably carry outtransfer ofAg(I) atacell
surface by ligand transfer, but thiswould bemore difficult for higher molecular
weight species anditwould seem that endocytotic pathways would betheonly
available ones. Some comment should beprovided onnatural organic matter
(NOM), acommonaggregate to which Ag(I) binds, andonerelevant studyshould
benoted. Native NOM, encompassing both particulate and "dissolved" (e.g.,
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passage through a0.45pm filter) sizes, normally contains sufficient S(II-) to have
ambient Ag(I) boundas either anAg-thiolate oras anAg-metal sulfide complex
associated with the NOM(Manolopoulos et al. 1999). Entry of Ag-NOM into cells
can onlybebyendocytosis, as notedabove, orligand exchange to a protein
cysteine-SH followed by transport into the cell. Because of the sizeofNOM
aggregates, mostofthese probably contain binding sites for Ag(I) bothatthe
surface andinternally. Onewouldanticipate ligand transfer ofAg(I) from periph
eral or"surface" bound Ag(I) to be fast asit wouldbemoreeasily accessible for
ligand exchange. In contrast, Ag(I) boundto cryptic S(II-)groups in the interior of
the NOMwouldbe expected to beveryslow to exchange with membranethiols.

In a recentpaper, Carvalho et al.(1999) reported uptakeof Ag(I)from colloidal
macromolecular organic matter(OM) containing radiolabeled Ag(I) by abrown
shrimp (Penaeus aztecus). During a14-day uptake study, the hepatopancreas was
the site ofhighest accumulation. Contrary to expectation, evidence was presented
that the gill rather thanthegutwas the major epithelium where cellular entry took
place. Ag(I) presented ascolloidal macromolecular OMshowed different pharma
cokinetics than weakly associated Ag(I). Inclean media, weakly bound forms of
Ag(I) were found to accumulate primarily in the abdomen instead of the hepato
pancreas.

Particulate matter

Suspended andsediment particles are both placed in thiscategory. There appears
to beaconsensus thatuptake ofmetals, such as Ag(I), isstimulated in some animal
species when the water contains inorganic particles (e.g., ironoxides, clays, silica,
etc.) that are coated withorganic materials (Decho andLuoma 1994; Gagnon and
Fisher 1997). Bioaccumulation of Ag(I) bybivalves has beenextensively examined
(Homberger et al. 1999; Roditi et al. 1999,2000a, 2000b; Griscom et al. 2000; Lee,
Griscom et al.2000). Bivalves are able to ingest sediment particles and, in the gut,
internalize Ag(I) intothe cells (Wang et al. 1996; Griscom et al. 2000). Possible
processes could beendocytosis withenzymatic stripping, transport ofAg(I) with
peptides oramino acids and/orprocessing ofcarbon materials inside the cells.
Alternatively, one could envision bacterial conversion ofAg(I)S(II-) to less strongly
ligated Ag(I), which in turncould beassimilated by thebivalves. In mostestuarine
sediments it is likely that molarconcentrations of acid-volatile sulfide (AVS) would
exceed molar concentrations of silver. Thus, Ag(I) must oftenbeboundto S(II-),
perhaps as Ag2S (acanthite) ormore likely as amixed-metal sulfide complex with,
for example, copper orzinc. Nevertheless, bioaccumulation byaquatic benthos is
common in those circumstances. Speciation ofthe Ag(I) within theorganism is
currently notknown, butreduced gamete production inenvironmentally Ag(I)
exposed bivalves might beconnected toAg(I) burden (Homberger et al. 1999).
Clearly, the speciation ofAg(I) in these organisms isanimportant area for further
study.
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In summary, several forms ofAg(I) are transported across respiratory and/or body
surfaces and into tissues. Weakly complexed Ag(I) (or aquated Ag* at higher
concentrations typical oftoxicity studies butnot natural environments), AgCl,
Ag[S203]n, Ag-cysteine, and Ag-glutathione have all been shown tobebioavailable.
The route ofuptake seems to depend upon the strength ofthe silver-ligand com
plex presented tothe organism as well as the species oforganism. The uptake
pathway, inturn, influences whether or not the accumulated Ag(I) becomes
bioreactive. Inaddition toAg(I) species ofexposure, bioreactivity ofAg(I) is
influenced bymethod ofexposure (i.e., water or diet) and the physiology ofthe
organism involved. Additional studies are needed toclarify these relationships.
Exposure to colloidal Ag(I) results in silver within tissue ofsome species. Uptake of
silver from Ag(I)S(II-) complexes, orfrom AgjjS, apparently takes place, butthe
absorbed Ag(I) species have notbeen clearly identified. Notall these forms
necessarily exist intheenvironment. Proposed transport mechanisms are related to
ligand exchange, butshould bebetter understood. Uptake byalgal cells isimpor
tantbecause this istheinitial introduction into apotentially sensitive food web.

DietaryExposure
Many studies have suggested thatdietary Ag(I) associated with food particles is
available for bioaccumulation in several different organisms. Assimilation effi
ciency measures physiological absorption of ingested metals withinsofttissue of
anorganism following evacuation ofunabsorbed material andisusedto determine
bioavailability (Wang andFisher 1999). Notethat assimilation is not the same as
bioaccumulation, which refers to the accumulated bodyburden (i.e., assimilation
minuselimination). Assimilation efficiency ofAg(I) associated withvarious
ingested particles (e.g., algae, natural suspended particles, oxic andanoxic sedi
ments)determined for several organisms, such as zooplanktons, polychaetes, and
bivalves, clearly demonstrates thatuptake ofAg(I) does occur through thediet
(Luoma andFisher 1997; Wang andFisher 1999). These assimilation values range
from 4% to 50%, depending on animal species andfood type(Table 3-1) Lee,
Griscom et al. (2000) found that a marine bivalve Macoma balthica can assimilate
Ag(I) from ingestion of Ag2S precipitated on glass beads. The assimilation effi
ciency determined for Ag2S (14% to 28%) was comparable to thosedetermined for
Ag(I) on oxicparticles. The assimilation efficiency determined for a mussel Mytilus
edulis with the two food typesabove was onlyapproximately 3%. Clearly, there is a
large variability in reported assimilation efficiencies for Ag(I) (Table 3-1). Part of
this variability mayarise from differences in doses andotherdissimilarities
betweenexperimental conditions, but thereseemto be considerable disparities
betweenbiological species.

Galvez andWood (1999) reported that juvenile rainbow trout fedadietcontaining
Ag2S (3000 mgAgkg-1 or28mmolkg-1 diet) accumulated Ag(I) in liver 4-fold
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Table 3-1 Assimilation efficiency percent ofAgQ) reported foi: aquatic invertebrates

Animal Food Assimilation

efficiency %
Reference

Ciliate: Fabrea salina prymnesiophyte 22 A

Copepod: Acartia tonsa diatom 17 B

Copepod: Temora longicomis 2 diatoms 8-19 C

natural seston 15

Polychaete: Nereis succinea oxic sediments 16-30 D

Mussel: Mytilus edulis 2 diatoms,

2 chlorophytes,
2dinoflagellates,
1 prasinophyte

4-34 E

Mussel: Mytilus edulis oxic sediments 4-15 F.G

Oyster Crassostrea virginica prymnesiophyte 44 H

Clam: Macoma balthica 1 diatom,

1 prymnesiophyte
38-49 H

Clam: Mercenaria mercenaria 1 diatom,
1 prymnesiophyte

22-35 H

Zebra mussel: Dreissenapolymorpha 2 diatoms,
1 chlorophyte,
1 cyanophyte,
natural seston

4-16 I

Seastar: Marthasterias glacialis Mussels 69 J
Clam: Potamocorbula amurensis Algae sediment 18-27 K

Clam: Macoma balthica AgjS onglass beads 14-28 L

Clam: Mytilus edulis Fe-oxyhydroxides -3 L

A Flsh*retaU99S EWangetaLl936 I Roditi and Fisher 1999
BRefafelderand Fisher 1991 FGriscom et al. 2000 j fowler and Ttysji 1997
CWangand Fiiher 1998 GGagnon and Fisher 1997 KGriscom etaL 2000
DWangetall999 HRetafeHeretaL 1997 1 UeetaL2000

higher than control trout after 56-day feeding. However, juvenile rainbow trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss) provided adiet containing biologically incorporated Ag(I)
(approximately 3mgAgkg-1 or0.03 mmolAg diet) displayed liver concentrations
12-fold higher than those ofcontrols after 3months (Galvez etal. 1996), suggesting
that biologically incorporated AgOO is more bioavailable totrout than Ag2S mixed
with the food. Even with the biologically incorporated Ag(I), theconcentrations of
dietary Ag(I) used was much higher than those inpossible natural diets offish.
Thus, the highest concentration ofAg(I) recorded inanimal whole body soft tissues
was 320 ug g-1 (3.0 pmol g-1) dry weight (dw) found inmud snail, Nassarius
obsoletus, from San Francisco Bay, CA, USA, (Luoma and Phillips 1988). Ag(I)
associated withthecytosolic fraction ofalgal cells was more available for assimila
tion byherbivorous zooplankton than Ag(I) adsorbed on the cell surface (Bielmyer
et al.2001) asshown for othertrace metals (Reinfelder and Fisher 1991). This
relationship could have asignificant implication for trophic transfer ofAg(I) due to
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the positionofalgal cells in the foodchain. Thus, available information suggest
that bioavailability of AgCO from ingested food isstrongly influenced by the nature
of Ag-food association anddiffers considerably among animal species.

Suspended particles are processed by benthic filter-feeders andpelagic secondary
consumers (e.g., zooplankton) andsediment particles by deposit feeders. Once
within the gut of ananimal, ingested particles would beassimilated with aidof
digestive fluids containing highconcentrations oforganic ligands such as amino
acids andproteins (Chen andMayer 1998). Ithas been hypothesized thatduring
digestion, Ag(I) boundto organic molecules could bereleased orleached from
foodparticles andthe Ag(I) could then react withamino acid orprotein.

Subsequently, Ag(I) boundto these organic molecules could be transported into
individual cells via specific transporters for macromolecules in thegutepithelium.
Additionally, some invertebrates (e.g., M. balthica) allocate ingested food particles
to thedigestive gland where intensive intracellular digestion occurs, which could
enhance uptake ofAg(I) (Decho and Luoma 1996). Based onthis information, it
appears thatthechemistry and physiology ofthegut indifferent animals (e.g.,
redox state, particle retention time) would likely affect assimilation of particle-
associated Ag(I).

Therelative contribution of Ag(I) bioaccumulation from dietary uptake has been
estimated by employing abiokinetic model (Wang et al. 1999) andmicrocosm
studies (Lee, Lee et al. 2000). These results suggest thatdietary uptake plays a
significant role inAg(I) bioaccumulation in some invertebrate species. For ex
ample, Wang etal. (1999) estimated that byusing abiokinetic model, 65 to 95% of
accumulated Ag(I) was derived from dietary route inamarine deposit-feeding
polychaete, Nereis succinea. Lee, Lee etal. (2000) found inalaboratory microcosm
study that the deposit feeding worm, Neanthes arenaceodentata, obtained Ag(I)
predominately from ingestion ofcontaminated sediments. Some marine animals
also could absorb Ag(I) from imbibed water via thegut epithelium, butthemagni
tude ofAg(I) bioaccumulation via drinking isthought tobenegligible compared to
uptake from diet.

There isnoknown evidence thatAg(I) accumulated via dietary uptake causes acute
toxicity. However, some recent studies indicate that Ag(I) transported through an
algal-zooplankton food chain may cause decreased fecundity inzooplankton
(Schmittschmitt et al. 1996; Fisher andHook 1997; Bielmyer et al. 2001).
Schmittschmitt et al. (1996) demonstrated thatfecundity ofC. dubia decreased
significantly after ingestion ofthe algae Selenastrum capricornutum, which had
been previously exposed toAg(I) inthe dissolved phase (20 pg L"1 or 180 nM),
yielding atotal Agfl) concentration of1.1 pg g"1 (10 nmol g"1) algae (dw). The
effects ofAg(I) onreproduction inthe cladoceran were notobserved when the
organisms were exposed directly tolow levels ofAg(I) inthe dissolved phase, but
appeared when algal cells were first exposed tothe same dissolved concentrations
andthen fedto the cladoceran (Bielmyer et al. 2001).
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Thus, experimental evidence shows that dietary uptake occurs for Ag(I) and, at least
in some animals, it may even bethedominant uptake route during chronic
exposures. Research also strongly suggests that there may beeffects leading to
reduced reproductive capability insome animals that accumulate Ag(I) inthis way.
Assimilation efficiencies are highly variable among food-types and between
different species and should be studied with the goal ofestablishing generaliza
tions. The roles ofdietary exposure inAg(I) accumulation and toxicity should be
quantified inavariety ofspecies to reflect biological diversity interms oftaxa and
feeding strategy. Atleast in molluscs, Ag(I) from anoxic sediments or Ag2S on glass
beads are assimilated after ingestion. Because of this, the influence onAVS-
normalization procedures insetting regulatory limits for Ag(I) needs to be re
viewed. Bioreactivity and biospeciation ofAg(I) accumulated via thediet should be
further investigated.

Waterborne Exposure

Pharmacokinetics

Published bioconcentration factors (BCFs) resulting from waterborne Ag(I)
exposures are relatively low inteleost fish compared toother aquatic organisms.
The BCF value following a2-day radioactive pulse of110mAg at 11.9 pg L_1 (110 nM)
Ag(I) (added as AgN03) was only2.4for rainbow trout(Galvez et al. 2001), which
iscomparable toaBCF of2.4 for brown trout after 57 days ofexposure todissolved
AgN03 under similar conditions (Gamier etal. 1990). The similarity inwhole
body BCF values between studies, despite the large difference inexposure time,
suggests that Ag(I) levels in the whole body equilibrate quickly in fish. In compari
son, fathead minnows (Pimephalespromelas) exposed toAg(I) thiosulfate resulted
inBCF of1.8 (Terhaar etal. 1977), suggesting that the bioavailability ofthese forms
ofAg(I) tothese fish are within the same order ofmagnitude. Regardless ofroute of
uptake, bioaccumulated Ag(I) appears todistribute predominantly tothe liver. At
steady state, Ag(I) inthe liver represents approximately 60 to70% ofthe whole
body Ag(I) burden (Mayer etal. 1997; Hogstrand and Wood 1998; Wood etal.
1999). Kinetics ofuptake and distribution ofAgfl) have been studied during
exposure to waterborne Ag(I) (Mayer et al. 1997; Galvez et al. 2001; Wood et al.
2002). Exposure ofEuropean eel (Anguilla anguilla) or rainbow trout to Ag(I) as Ag+
or AgCl0 resulted in avery rapid uptake ofAgfl) by the gill epithelium and an
equally rapid elimination from the gills. From the gills, Agfl) was more or less
directly redistributed tothe liver although temporary retention inthe tissues
surrounding the intestinal tract has been observed during some conditions (Mayer
etal. 1997; Galvez etal. 2001). Accumulated Agfl) was very slowly eliminated from
thebody.
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Effects ofaquatic speciation
Like manytoxic metals, Agfl) has been shown to exert anacute toxic response at
the gill epithelium of teleost fish. The physiological mechanism ofacute Agfl)
toxicity has beenidentified as asevere reduction ofNa+ and CI" uptake at the gills
resulting from branchial Na+/K+-ATPase inhibition. Recent studies have demon
strated that acute Agfl)toxicity in fish isstrongly influenced by the geochemical
speciation of the metal.For example, weakly ligated Agfl)(added asAgN03) is at
least 103 times more toxic than the strongly ligated Agfl) thiosulfate (LeBlanc etal.
1984; Hogstrand et al. 1996). At the timeHogstrand et al. (1996) suggested,
although it wasnot formally tested, thatacute Agfl) toxicity to fish adhered to the
free ion activity model,whichstates thatonlythe free Ag* ion results in toxicity. To
test this hypothesis, a series of toxicity andphysiology testswere conducted on
juvenile rainbow trout.Toxicity testswere performed in lowionic-strength and
S(II-)-depieted water. Silver was added asAgN03 andreconstituted with either CI"
orNOM to manipulate predicted Ag+ levels. Elevation of the Cl~ concentration
from 50to 1500 pM increased the 96-hour LC50 by a factor of4.3,whereas
elevating theNOM concentration from 0.3 to5.8 mgL"1 carbon, resulted ina
4.1-fold protection against Agfl) toxicity. Using geochemical speciation analysis,
the acute Agfl)toxicity in juvenile rainbow troutwas correlated to the Ag* species
alone (Hogstrand andWood1998; Bury et al. 1999; McGeer andWood 1999).

Thestrong relationship between Ag4" and toxicity was also observed during
physiological studies by Bury, McGeer etal. (1999) and McGeer and Wood (1999).
Inthese studies, reductions in plasma Na+ level and inhibition ofgill Na+/K+-
ATPase activity in rainbow troutwere found to correlate withwaterborne Ag*.
Interestingly, nodiscernible relationship existed between gill silver burdens and
water Ag+ concentrations. Similar effects were noted following exposure with
silver-thiosulfate (Hogstrand etal. 1996). Exposure toAgfl) thiosulfate (at very high
concentrations) resulted in similar gill Agfl) burdens as fish exposed to silver
added asAgN03, although only thelatter was acutely toxic. Inaddition, exposure
to very high concentrations ofsilver-thiosulfate resulted in liver Agfl) levels
300-fold above control levels; this is compared to Agfl)levels in livers offish
exposed toweakly ligated Agfl), which were approximately 3-fold above basal
concentrations. There were no discernible effects, but the tests were ofshort
duration, and it is not known ifthere would be chronic effects from such a tremen
dousaccumulation. What can be said isthatthe Agfl)accumulated in the liver
during these conditions was atleast initially reactive enough to trigger abiological
response, since it elicited avery strong induction ofmetallothionein synthesis
(Hogstrand etaL 1996). Reproductive effects, which seem tobesensitive toAgfl) in
some invertebrate organisms, have notbeen investigated in fish. The key point
here, however, isthatwhen Agfl) bound toastrong ligand (thiosulfate) was pre
sented to the fish, there was little toxic effect atthe gills, which isthe site for acute
toxicity.
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Bioavailability and Bioreactivity ofSilver

The bioreactivityconcept
It is clearthat metalspeciation not onlygoverns metalbindingand bioavailability
but alsothe intracellular bioreactivity ofAgfl). Themechanisms behindthis
distinction remain to be demonstrated and the following should be regarded as a
working model to explain bioreactive versus nonbioreactive Agfl). According to
this model, in orderforAgfl) to bebioreactive and cause toxic effects it must not
only enter anycell, but alsobepresentin the appropriate typeofcell in a reactive
form. This may seem confusing, because once Agfl) hasentered theorganism its
previous speciation in the watercolumnshouldbecome irrelevant, unlessAgfl) has
enteredas a complex witha high stability constant. In thefreshwater fish gill, Ag*,
or loosely associated Agfl), is thoughtto be takenup fromthe waterand accumu
lated in ionocytes (i.e., chloride cells), which containvery highnumbersofthe
intracellular targetforAgfl) toxicity, the Na+/K+-ATPase. Yet theseionocytes
comprise only5% to 10% ofthe gill surface. Currently the mechanism of the apical
uptake isunsettled, but thereispharmacological evidence that Agfl) entersas Ag*
through theapical protein channel that transports Na+ (Bury andWood 1999). This
uptake process, which isdriven byinternal andexternal factors, mightconcentrate
Agfl) at a high effective dose at or nearthetarget oftoxicity (Figure 3-1A;
Hogstrand andWood 1998; Wood et al.1999). Incontrast, waterborne Agfl),
originating asAgCl0, Ag(S203)n (silver thiosulfate), orAg-dissolved organic matter
(DOM), maynot have this directional pathway, and would therefore enter the gill
in a lessspecific manneroccurring across the other cell types that make up the
majority ofthe epithelium (Hogstrand and Wood 1998; Wood et al.1999). As the
targetoftoxicity ismuch less abundant in these othercell types, Agfl) canaccumu
latewithout causing acute toxicity (Figure 3-lCandFigure 3-lD). IfAgfl) entersthe
gill asa stable complex, it may bepresent in thetarget cells (i.e., ionocytes) in a
nonbioreactive form. This case could apply, forexample, duringexposure to silver-
thiosulfate: it ispossible that mostoftheabsorbed Agfl) passes across theepithe
liumassociated with thiosulfate (Figure 3-lD).TheAgfl) that leaves thiosulfate
during thepassage across theepithelium islikely exchanged only with high-affinity
ligands, suchasglutathione and metallothionein, asevidenced bymetallothionein
induction in combination with nominal toxicity (Figure 3-lC; Hogstrand et al.
1996).

Insome species, such asthefathead minnow (Pimephalespromelas), water CI"
offers little protection against Agfl) toxicity and, thus, uptake ofAgfl) from AgCl0 is
as toxic as that when Agfl) ispresent as Ag* (Bury, Galvez et al.1999). Thiscould
beexplained bythesuggested model iftheaffinity ofthesensitive uptake sites is
higher in fathead minnow thanin rainbow troutsothat a significant directional
uptake ofAg+ occurs even ifAgfl) ispresent asAgCl0 in thewater. Ahigher affinity
forsilver at these sites would increase theircompetitiveness forsilver and there-
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A:Weakligand or"free" Ag*. Ag(l)enters
through iontransporter insensitive cell(i.e.,
chloride cell). Specific uptake leads tohigh
effective dose(e.g., laboratory exposures to
Ag(l) added asAgN03 in"clean" laboratory
water).

B: Moderately weaktostrongligand that
isspecifically transported intotarget cell.
Ag(l) is"accidentally" cotransported and
combines inthecell withsensitive target
(i.e.,Ag-glutathione).

C:Moderately weakto moderately strong
ligands that passthe outercellmembrane
bynonspecific means.The celldoesnot
containasensitivetarget. Insidethe cell,
Agfl)combineswithmetallothionein and
relatively insensitive proteins beforeit may
be extruded from the cell for redistribution

inthebody,i.e.,AgCt(aq).

D: Strong ligand thatpasses through the
cellbymonospecific means.Silverdoesnot

"*"AQUq dissociate from the ligand and does not
interact withbiomolecules (i.e.. Ag-sulfide
complex).

Figure 3-1 Ag(I) bioavailability. Ag(I) isbioavailable inallcases (A through D)but onlybioreactive
in cases A and B.

fore reduce the protective effect offered bychloride. This effect can besimulated,
using a Biotic Ligand Model (BLM) approach where the affinity of the site for
toxicity is increased for Agfl)andothercations.

Effectsofexposureroute
Further evidence thatbioavailable Agfl)should bedistinguished from bioreactive
Agfl)comes from comparisons of responses to hepatic Agfl)that originated from
waterborne anddietary Agfl)exposures, respectively. During exposure to water-
borneAgfl)(added asAgN03) there was a4-fold increase in hepatic Agfl)burden
over7 days, leading to a significant inductionof metallothionein synthesis
(Hogstrand et al. 1996). Exposure to Agfl)via the diet, on the otherhand, resulted
in asimilar increase in hepatic Agfl)concentration during a 16-day period, but
without concomitant metallothionein induction (Galvez et al. 1996). The differ
encein response couldeitherreflect the differences in uptakerouteor accumula
tion rate (4-fold increase during 7 versus 16days). An importantobservation here
is that all accumulated Agfl)was not equally bioreactive and presently it is not fully
understood howto separate the two.
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Is silver in the environmentbioreactive?

Clearly, across geochemical conditions andexposure regimes thereis not a linear
relationship betweenAgfl)tissue burdens in gUl andresponse measures suchas
Na+ and CI" depletion,Na+/K+-ATPase inhibition,or metallothioneininduction. A
relationship between tissue Agfl)burden andtoxicity can be seen during exposures
in the laboratory to the free Agf ion,but it appears that Ag4" is presentat extremely
lowconcentrations in nature andthatvirtually all Agfl)in the environment is
boundin thermodynamically stable Sfll-) complexes andto alesser extentto
organothiols (see Chapter 1). Field studies are appropriate to determine if Agfl)is
accumulated by organisms exposed in theirnatural aquatic environments andif
any such accumulated Agfl) is bioreactive.

Studies on marine mollusks from San Francisco Bay and contaminated sites in
Great Britain havedemonstrated that Agfl) in natural environments indeedcanbe
bioavailable (Truchet et al. 1990; Homberger et al. 1999; Griscom et al. 2000).
Furthermore, workconducted in San Francisco Bay indicates that accumulated
silvermight be bioreactive. Thesestudieshavebeen described in some detail
because they are the only field studies available suggesting that silver potentially
couldbe associated with chronic effects in natural aquatic environments. Oneof
theseis atime series studyof Agfl)andCubioaccumulation in the bivalve M.
balthica at amudflat in SouthSanFrancisco Bay (Homberger et al. 1999). Archived
specimensweresectioned andreproductive potential (i.e., presence of fully
developed spermoreggs) wasexamined (Figure 3-2). Animals were analyzed for
silver, copper, andzincatnear monthlyintervals throughout the studyperiod
(1974to 1976; 1979to 1981; 1982to 1984; 1987to 1989). A varietyof metals,
grain size, andtotalorganic carbon (TOC) in sediments were studiedover the
entiretime series; theseconditions were variable seasonally and year-to-year, but
no unidirectional trendswere observed. Many otherenvironmental conditions
were carefully monitored and, again, no unidirectional trendswere observed.
Unidirectional trendswere observed for Agfl)andCu(I/II), but not for Znfll).

Silver levels in sediments declined from approximately 1.6 pg g-1 (15 nmolg"1),
dw, in the late 1970s to 0.2 pg g"1 (1.8 nmol g"1) inthe late 1990s. Concurrently,
sediment copper levels dropped moderately from approximately 85pg g"1
(1.3 umol g"1) toapproximately 50 pg g"1 (0.78 pmol g"1). Silver, as well as copper,
tissueconcentrations declined from extremely highlevels (silver: approximately
100 pgg""1; copper: approximately 300 pg g"1) in 1975 to 1982 to levels about
5-fold background in the late 1990s (silver: approximately 10 pgg"1; copper:
approximately 50 pg g-1). These data suggest that exposure to bioavailable silver
andcopper changed substantially over the study. During the period ofgreatest Agfl)
andCufl/II) exposure, few animals from Palo Altomudflatever contained mature
gametes (Figure 3-2; Homberger et al.1999). In one year during this period, 1982
to 1983, a reproductive cycle typical of othermudflatsin San Francisco Bay
(Nichols andThompson 1985) was observed, which might beexplained withavery
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high concurrent freshwater discharge. Reproductive inhibition was again observed
in 1985 and 1987. In 1989, the year of lowest metal exposure, nearly all animals
contained maturegametes in nearly all months(Figure 3-2A and3-2B).

Reproductive status, M.balthica
1979 to 1981
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Figure 3-2 Condition andreproductive status intheclam M. balthica at a sitein South San
Francisco Bay in (A) 20 nearmonthly samples in 1979 to 1981 and(B) 18nearmonthly samples in
1988to 1989. Reproductive data from1974to 1976 and 1983 to 1985are not shown, but are
consistent with trendsshown here. Vertical barson positive axis represent the percent ofclams
(approximately 10individuals were sectioned foreach monthly sample) with mature sperm or eggs
in theirgonads. Bars on thenegative axis represent thepercent ofanimals thatdidnotcontain
mature sperm andeggs in theirgonads. The line represents thecondition index, which is theweight
of tissue in an animal witha shell length of25mm. Thecondition index varies asclams add andlose
lipidseasonally. Noother environmental variable changed unidirectionally other than pollutant
concentrations overthissampling periodor among theyears when reproduction wasstudied.

Thesignificance ofthereproductive depression was substantiated by development
of increased tolerance to bothAgfl) and Cufl/II) during the period of increased
metal exposure (Luoma 1977). Furthermore, during the period ofgreatest exposure
to metals (1979 to 1980), spillover ofAgfl) and Cu(I/II) from metallothionein-like
protein associations to low molecular weight compounds was reported (Johansson
et al. 1986). Shiftof intracellular Agfl) away from metallothionein isasign of
metalmovementtoward sensitive target sites and has been related to physiological
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stress in some studies (Sanders et al. 1983). Overall, this evidencedoes not prove
that the population ofbivalves at Palo Altowasthreatened, but it does indicate that
Agfl)and/orCufl/II)stress mighthave beenpresent. Thus, atPalo Alto,environ
mentalAgfl)andCufl/II)exposures were positively correlated with reproductive
impairment. Many otherpotential covariates were examined andruled out as
possible causes of the effects. It remains possible that organic toxicants, which were
not measured, played arole in the observed pattern.

The second field studywas conducted inNorth San Francisco Bay withthe bivalve,
Potamocorbula amurensis (Samuel N. Luoma, U.S. Geological Survey, unpublished
observations). The approach wasmuch the same(see Brown and Luoma1995).
Samples were collected at near-monthly intervals between 1991 and 1999. Tissue
concentrations wereemployed to evaluate metalexposures. Hydrography and
hydrology werecarefully documented throughout the study (P. amurensis is a filter
feeder sowater column hydrography is probably moreimportantthan sediment
chemistry). Five sites were studied over the period, from the head (landward reach)
toward the mouth (seaward reach) of theestuary, along the salinity gradient.
Salinity ismorevariable atthese stations andover time than at Palo Altoin South
San Francisco Bay. Food availability probably follows the salinity gradient, from
the head(high availability) to the mouth (low availability) of the estuary;
allochthonous food from the freshwater delta maybe averyimportantsource of
nutritionfor theseanimals. ACdfll) contamination gradient also consistently
occurs from the head toward the mouth (Brown and Luoma 1995). Other metal
exposures are morecomplicated, but understood. Agfl)contamination occurred at
the midestuarine sitesnear amilitary base between 1991 and 1994 in this study. No
additional metal contamination occurred, norwasthe gradient in Agfl) contamina
tion associated with anyotherestuarine parameter (such asannual meansalinity),
food, sediment,orhydrographic gradient. The potential of exposure to organic
toxicantsdoes existand studiescontinueto evaluate that possibility. The biological
response was the same asat Palo Alto.The frequency of occurrence of mature
gametes wasreduced at the higher Agfl)exposures, andthe normal cycle of
occurrence (as defined by comparison to less contaminated sites) wasaltered. As
the Agfl)contamination dissipated, the normal cycle ofgamete production
returned. The Agfl)contamination episode was therefore correlated with reduced
reproductive capabilities ofthe clams.

The approach usedin these field studies eliminated manyconfounding environ
mentalvariables because of the long-time series andmultifaceted data collection.
Althoughcopper body burdencovaried with the effectin Palo Alto, this wasnot the
case in North SanFrancisco Bay. Elevated levels of cadmiumwere presentin North
SanFrancisco Bay but did not correlate with reduced gamete production. It should
be noted that organic contamination wasnot studiedand it is possible that non-
metal toxicants could have caused or contributed to the effects observed. This

possibility is currently beingexamined. However, evidence at hand suggest that
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Agfl) could have been involved inchemical interference with the production of
mature gametes inthese two episodes. Following onthe finding byseveral investi
gators that Agfl) indiet causes interference with reproduction incopepods and
cladocerans (Schmittschmitt etal. 1996; Fisher and Hook 1997; Bielmyer etal.
2001), this effect ofAgfl) and its causes deserve further detailed investigation.
Within these two field studies, the observation ofreproductive impairment was
correlated withAgfl)bodyburden. However, the tissue concentration atwhich
effects were elicited was not the same in the two bivalves used in the two studies.
The concentration ofAgfl) intissues coincident with impaired reproduction inM.
balthica was between 16 to80 \ig g-1 (15 to74 nmol g"1), dw. Even though this is an
extensive data set, it islimited for such astatistical analysis, so theuncertainty is
highwith regard to a threshold level. The data set for P. amurensis is more exten
sive because data are available from multiple sites. The threshold for theeffects
was 5to 10 fig g"1 (46 to 90 nmol g"1), dw.

The field results are consistent, to some degree, with laboratory results because no
simple relationship was observed between Agfl) exposure and theassociated effect.
A universal relationship ofthis sort may notbepossible with total tissue burdens.
This does notmean, however, that nosuch relationship exists; the field studies
outlined above indicate thatwithin abiological species and ageneral geographical
area totalsilver bodyburden mightrelate to chronic effects. It also should be
recognized thattheobservation ofsubstantial Agfl) bioaccumulation may beaflag
thatAgfl) was apollutant ofconcern inbothstudies, even though auniversal
threshold tissue burden could not be established. Bioaccumulation results can be
indicative ofsituations where organisms may beexposed toAgfl). Further study is
therefore necessary to delineate thetoxicological significance ofenvironmentally
accumulated Agfl).Bioaccumulation also maybeauseful first-tier indicator of
susceptible species in natural systems. For example, extremely high Agfl) concen
trations, approximately 100 pg g"1 (930 nmol g"1), wet weight, have been reported
in the liver ofbeluga whale (Delphinapterus leucas) (Becker et al. 1995; Mackey et
al. 1996), although Agfl) contamination inbeluga whale has notbeen linked to
health effects. There also is evidence from work with invertebrates that the ten
dencyto accumulate metals, including Agfl), in a particular species is inversely
correlated to the metals tolerance of that species as well as to its abundance in
metalpolluted areas (Birge et al. 2000). Further, metal accumulation in amoder
ately metal sensitive species, thecentral stoneroller minnow (Campostoma
anomolum), was found to bestrongly correlated withpoor macroinvertebrate
diversity (Birge et al. 2000). Thissuggests thatinvestigation of the role of metals,
including silver, in relation to the health andbioadaptability of theseorganisms
might be of value.
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IntraceUular speciationofAg©
To some extent, whatdetermines if absorbed Agfl) is toxicor not dependson the
molecular makeupof the cell in which Agfl)is accumulated. Because of the
presence of sulfhydryl-containing amino acids, andaminoacid residues in cells, all
intracellular Agfl) is bound to biomolecules. Of special importanceare
metallothionein (Mayer et al. 1997) and probably glutathione, which are suggested
to have logKvalues for Agof greater than 17(Hamer 1986; Kagi and Shaffer 1988)
and 12.3(Adams and Kramer 1999), respectively, typical intracellular concentra
tions ofthese particular biomolecules are 15to 60uM formetallothionein
(Hogstrand et al.1996) and 5 to 10mM for glutathione (Mason andJenkins 1995).
Thus, speciation likelyoccurs by molecular interactions betweenbiomolecules.
The functional significance of this is that intracellular distributionand movement
of Agfl)apparendy are not random, but rather linked to biological pathways.

As indicatedpreviously, cell-specific distribution of Na+/K+-ATPase and Agfl) in
fish gillsmay explainwhy different forms of bioavailable Agfl) shows tremendous
differences in bioreactivity. The capacity to detoxify Agfl) is another factor that
seems to be of importance in determining Agfl)toxicity. In a cell culture study
using2 differentsalmonidcell-lines, one of whichhad a compromised
metallothioneinexpression, it was foundthat the cells lacking metallothionein
were about5 times moresensitive to Agfl)thanthe onesthat displayed anormal
expression of the protein (Mayer et al. 1996). Other studies have shownthat
metallothionein protects against Agfl) inhibition of isolated Na+/K+-ATPase
(Hussain et al. 1994,1995;Ferguson et al. 1996). These in vitro resultscanbe
related backto the wholeanimal. Following a2-day exposure to radioactively
labeled Agfl) (11.9 pg L_1 or110 nMadded as u0mAgNO3 toS(II-)-depleted water),
Agfl) levels in the cytosolic fraction of the liver from rainbow trout increased from
35% to 72% of the total cellular burden between days 8 and 19, respectively (Galvez
et al. 2001). Using size-exclusion chromatography, it was determined that most
(approximately 70%) of theUOmAg content intheliver cytosol eluted atamolecular
weightcharacteristic of metallothionein. Incomparison, the cytosolic distribution
ofUOmAg in gills was less specific, with binding ofthemetal to several fractions,
including metallothionein. Onlyasmall portion (approximately 15%) of the gill
cytosolic Agfl)loadwasboundto metallothionein. The considerably lower
capacity of the gills compared the liver to bindAgfl)to metallothionein renders the
former morevulnerable to Agfl)toxicity, which is reflected in the fact that the gill
isthe primary target for acute Agfl) toxicity. Similarly, arecent studyindicates that
the metal-sensitive mayfly (Stenonema sp.)has areduced ability to produce
metallothionein (Cain et al. 2001). Another approach usedby manyinvertebrate
speciesto detoxify metals is to immobilize them in intracellular inclusion bodies,
madeup by membrane-surrounded concretions of inorganic metallosulfur
complexes (Truchet et al. 1990). The formation ofnontoxic granules can lead to
accumulation ofbodyburdens of recalcitrant, inactive Agfl)in tissues, andthereby
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uncouple immediate toxicity from aresponse. Long-term fate ofthese granules has
not been studied.

Anearlier report byTruchet etal. (1990) on the common periwinkle Littorina
littorea and the peppery furrow shell Scrobicularia plana, collected from the Looe
estuary (Great Britain), did examine Agfl) speciation and showed, histologically
and chemically, that Agfl) accumulated mainly extracellularly inbasement mem
branes. Agfl) was present as clusters ofk%2$ granules along with copper sulfide. In
arelated laboratory study with 4 bivalve mollusks (Berthet et al. 1992), likewise, it
was found that Agfl) was present as granules ofAg2S in avariety oforgans and cell
type, depending onspecies. Some ofthe accumulated Agfl) (10% to20%) also was
found inasoluble protein fraction, presumably bound to protein SH-groups.
Whereas not all bioaccumulated Agfl) is bioreactive, bioreactive Agfl) can be
bioaccumulated inrealistic situations. Bioreactivity ofAgfl) is governed byfactors
such as Agfl) species assimilated, route and rate ofuptake, and capacity ofAgfl)
accumulating cell types to detoxify Agfl). Free Ag+ ion exposure results in bioaccu
mulation ofhighly bioreactive Agfl) atthegill, butAg+ concentrations innatural
environments are vanishingly low. Exposure to chloro-complexed and thiosulfate-
complexed Agfl) result inbioaccumulation ofAgfl) oflow apparent bioreactivity in
several fish species. Dietary uptake apparently results inaccumulation of
bioreactive Agfl) inzooplankton. The effect appears tobe linked touptake from a
soluble intracellular fraction inalgal cells. Available evidence suggests that dietary
Agfl) isnotbioreactive in fish, butso far possible effects ongamete formation have
been ignored. Associative evidence suggests bioreactive Agfl) occurred inbivalves
atsilver-contaminated sites innature. At present, it isnotunderstood how to
separate bioaccumulated Agfl) from bioreactive Agfl), and mechanisms that
facilitate orinhibit formation ofbioreactive Agfl) in tissues must bebetter charac
terized. Studies to thisendshould include Agfl) reactions ontarget cells and
speciation of Agfl)withinorganisms.

Identification and Characterization ofthe Chronic
Toxicity ofSilver

Significant advances have been made inthe characterization ofthe acute toxicity of
Agfl) to freshwater fish (see Chapter 2). In contrast, very little isknown ofthe
chronic toxicity ofAgfl). The establishment ofchronic water-quality criteria
(WQC) requires thederivation and application ofchronic values; i.e., greater than
no-observed-adverse-effect level (NOAEL)less than lowest-observed-adverse-effect
level (LOAEL). Ideally, chronic values would bederived from laboratory toxicity
tests that involve exposure ofthetestorganisms though thelife cycle (chronic
exposure), allowing measurement of toxicity endpoints distinct from those ob
served during acute exposure. Preferentially, these endpoints involve characteris-
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tics such as fecundity and scope for survival innatural environments where
predators andcompetitors are present.

However, since full life-cycle laboratory studies with fish are complex and expen
sive, subchronic toxicity studies often are used as surrogates. Such experiments
have been performed with rainbow trout, during which effects ofAgfl) (added as
AgNO^ onembryo development and larval growth and survival were evaluated
(Davies et al. 1978). Whileestablished subchronic tests are informative aboutthe
effects ofAgfl) on the specific endpoints measured, they provide no information on
other relevant indicators ofchronic toxicity, such as reduced gamete numbers and
quality, nor do they provide insight into the potential for toxicity tothe embryo
resulting from maternal transfer ofAgfl) tothe eggs. Currently, the establishment of
chronic WQC relies heavily upon theuse ofacute-to-chronic ratios (ACRs) to
estimate chronic values for species that the acute toxicity ofthechemical has been
characterized but thechronic toxicity has notbeen evaluated. These ratios are
derived from toxicity values for species inwhich bothacute and chronic toxicity
values have been measured.

The validity ofthe ACR approach is contingent upon the general assumptions that
ACRs will beconstant over the range ofnatural water chemistrites and animal
species. ACR also assumes that waterborne Agfl) isthe prevalent cause ofchronic
toxicity. There are several reasons why these assumptions may notbevalid for
silver. Acute toxicity toAgfl) iscaused byionoregulatory dysfunction atthe body
surface. This isahighly speciation-dependent phenomenon and notall accumu
lated silver species contribute towards the toxic effect. In contrast, available
evidence indicates thatchronic toxicity may operate through adifferent mecha
nism (i.e., gamete formation) and that there may be adirect correlation between
accumulated Agfl) and observed effect. Furthermore, chronic silver toxicity may be
dominated bydietary silver whereas ACR isbased onwaterborne exposure, which
is the critical administration route for acute toxicity. Chronic values thatare
greater than the corresponding acute values have been reported for Agfl), resulting
in ACR values less than 1and clearly raising concerns about thevalidity ofthe
approach. Chronic values that are greater than acute values may reflect differences
in speciation and bioavailability ofsilver between acute and chronic exposures. For
example, therequirement for feeding during chronic exposures may increase the
NOM content oftheexposure media, reduce thebioavailability of the silver, and
reduce toxicity associated with thetotal silver concentration inthemedia.

Results from recent laboratory studies and correlative field evidence suggest that
Agfl) may target reproduction insome invertebrate species, resulting inreduced
fecundity (see Chapter 2). Epidemiological studies in humans and reproductive
studiesin rodents have failed to identify anysignificant reproductive toxicity
associated withsilver exposure (summarized inU.S. Department ofHealth and
Human Services 1990). Notably, studies designed to evaluate thechronic, repro
ductive toxicity ofsilver to fish and other oviparous vertebrates are lacking.
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Confirmation ofpossible reproductive toxicity ofsilver toinvertebrates isre
quired, as well as the extension ofsuch studies to oviparous vertebrates. Identifica
tion ofthe mechanism ofchronic toxicity ofAgfl) will facilitate trie establishment
ofWQC by identifying groups oforganisms that may be susceptible to this mecha
nism oftoxicity, as well as those that would not be likely to be susceptible due to
differences in reproductive physiology, and would allow for the appropriate use of
subchronic toxicity assessments that include the sensitive target as an endpoint of
toxicity. Knowledge ofthe mechanisms ofchronic toxicity could possibly allow the
development and use ofACRs among species that share common physiological
targets ofchronic Agfl) toxicity.

Agfl) biogeochemistry issufficiently unique to warrant particular considerations in
designing full or partial life-cycle toxicity assessment with this metal. These
considerations include the following:

• exposures that incorporate as much ofthe organism's life cycle as is techni
cally and practically possible;

• incorporation ofboth aqueous and dietary routes ofAgfl) exposure into the
studydesign;

• evaluation ofavariety ofspecies representing various trophic levels;
• use ofenvironmentally relevant and well characterized silver speciation for

exposures;

• effects related tomeasured, not nominal, Agfl) concentrations; and
• measurement ofappropriate endpoints ofchronic toxicity, particularly as

related to fecundity and population impact.

In summary, insufficient information isavailable toconfidently define chronic
values ofsilver and, at this point, ACR is not an appropriate approach for Agfl).
Fecundity and other abilities tobe competitive within an ecosystem are important
and relevant to populations. Chronic toxicity tests must be more than simply
extended acute tests and must include exposure todietary forms ofbioavailable
silver. Speciation ofAgfl) and the chemistry oftest water must be controlled and
appropriately monitoredandshould beconsistent with natural waters. Likewise,
bioaccumulation and bioreactivity should be monitored. Full life-cycle toxicity
studies with Agfl) oncarefully chosen organisms are needed todefine the chronic
toxicity ofthis metal, to identify putative endpoints ofchronic toxicity, and to
provide insight into mechanisms ofchronic toxicity. Amechanistic understanding
ofthe chronic toxicity ofAgfl), inturn, will allow the design and conduct ofpartial
life-cycle studies that incorporate relevant endpoints. Available information
suggest thateffects on critical life-cycle processes, such as maternal transfer and
early life stages, deserve special consideration. Amechanistic understanding of
chronic toxicity also could allow for the use ofACRs among species that share
common targets ofchronic Agfl) toxicity.
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Silver Sensitivity

Background
It is important todetermine the most sensitive receptors ofsilver toxicity. This may
beinterms ofspecific organisms, certainly, butalso may be interms ofaparticu
larly sensitive biological process, organ, or environment. Such knowledge would
allow abetterfocus ofefforts from ascientific standpoint, as well as from the
regulatory aspect. For the biologist-chemist, the advantage is the ability toconcen
trate limited resources onspecific and delineated tasks. The regulator, similarly, is
provided with an indicator, or at least an area ofconcern, that can be closely
monitored against environmental damage. Currently, there isnot agreat deal of
data relating toorganisms, sites, orlocations that may be themost sensitive to
silvertoxicity.

Acute toxicity
Alarge body ofinformation is available inthe scientific literature reporting the
acute toxicity ofAgfl) to freshwater organisms ofvarious species. Laboratory data
are typically provided for aquatic model species, such as rainbow trout, fathead
minnow, Daphnia sp., orC dubia. Several reports have shown that thesite of
relevance for acute toxicity of freshwater fish isthe gill, causing interruption ofthe
ionoregulatory system. Freshwater invertebrates are generally more sensitive than
freshwater fish, butithas notbeen rigorously shown that Ag+ istheonly form that
causes toxicity, orthat the gill isthe site ofconcern ininvertebrates (confer with
Chapter 2; Wood etal. 1999). However, given its low abundance and geochemistry,
Agfl) isnotlikely tobean acute toxicity problem in freshwater environments
(confer with Chapter 4). Although there are less data available for saltwater
systems, acute effects ofAgfl) seem even less likely tobeproblematic because of
the high concentrations ofchlorides, which would bind any Agfl) notcomplexed by
S(II-). This isborne outbystudies that show that Agfl) ismuch less acutely toxic in
brackish water andseawater because of the elimination of free Ag+ andloosely
bound Agfl) (Shaw etal. 1997,1998; Ferguson and Hogstrand 1998; Hogstrand and
Wood 1998; Woodet al. 1999). In marine fish, uptake ofwaterborne Agfl) maybe
both through thegills and via absorption atthe gut (reviewed inWood etal. 1999).
This doesnot alterthe fact that in both freshwater fish and marine fish species, the
primary cause ofacute Agfl) toxicity isdisruption ofthe ion transport system and
volume regulation (confer with Chapter 2; Hogstrand and Wood 1998; Wood etal.
1999) There is, however, animportant difference between the2groups inthatthe
site ofacute Agfl) toxicity inmarine fish is believed tobe the gut, and not the gills
as in freshwater species. Itisrecommended that work onacute toxicity befocused
onupdating ambient WQC and validation ofthe BLM so it can beused inadjusting
the criteria. The BLM needs to be tuned and validated with natural freshwaters, but
themajority ofthework will need tobeonbrackish and marine systems inwhich it
is still unknown whether or not BLMcan be used to model toxicity.
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Chronic toxicity
The most sensitive and environmentally realistic endpoint is probably achronic
one. Work by Schmittschmitt et al. (1996), Fisher and Hook (1997), and Bielmyer
et al. (2001) show that fecundity ofsome species ofzooplankton is reduced ifthey
are fed phytoplankton that contain silver. While biomagnification does not occur,
Agfl) may be concentrated by the phytoplankton by adsorption onto the frustule
and incorporation into cellular material, increasing the dose to the zooplankton
above ambient concentrations. An exposure through the food chain such as this
also is significant because the form that Agfl) is presented and the route ofexpo
sure both affect the manifestation oftoxicological effects, when compared to water-
only exposure. As previously discussed (see section: Dietary exposure), there are
data indicating that gamete formation inbivalves may prove tobe sensitive to
Agfl), and particularly toAgfl) associated with the sediment. Reproductive end-
points may prove tobe important, but work is just beginning on investigation of
thisphenomenon.

Added research is needed toelucidate the primary effects ofchronic exposure,
which appear tobefocused onthe reproductive system, inthe most sensitive
species. Itisimportant topoint out that, while reproductive disturbances have only
been noted inafew invertebrate species, such endpoints ofAgfl) effects have not
been investigated for more than ahandful ofspecies, belonging totwo phylogenetic
groups (Crustacea and Bivalvia). In the investigation, other areas ofpotential
sensitivity that are not known at this time may become important. As an example,
two recent articles reported concentrations ofAgfl) inbeluga whale liver ofabout
100 pg gy1 (930 nmol g"1), wet weight (Becker et al. 1995; Mackey et al. 1996), by
far the highest values thathave been notedin the literature. There are no known
effects from this silver accumulation inbeluga whales, butit isrecommended that
when concentrations such as these are noted, they should be investigated to
determine if there are any consequences.

Inconclusion, sensitive species and sensitive processes mustbeidentified to
understand or predict potential ecosystem effects. Reproductive effects appear to
beasensitive chronic endpoint ofAgfl) stress. In laboratory studies, it has been
demonstrated that feeding ofAg-exposed phytoplankton to cladocerans and
copepods results inreduced fecundity. This may be true even when thephytoplank
tonare exposed toenvironmentally realistic concentrations ofAgfl). Because
phytoplankton efficiendy take up Agfl) complexes, understanding Agfl) biotransfer
and bioreactivity inthe phytoplankton-based food web is important. The only
reported possible effect ofAgfl) onnatural populations was areduction ingamete
production in bivalves from theSan Francisco Bay area. It ispossible that bivalve
sensitivity to Agfl) may beenhanced because ofdual digestive routes and long gut
residence times in these animals. These issues are just emerging, and it isrecom
mendedthat research define and clarify the potential for effects in the natural
environment.
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Sediment Processes

Environmental Agfl) concentrations are very low (< 0.5 pg L"1; 5nM [unfiltered];
confer with Chapter 1).In addition, Agfl) hasahigh affinity for adsorption on
particle surfaces andaqueous Agfl) concentrations are predominately associated
with particulate andcolloidal forms. Thetendency for Agfl)to existin colloidal
andparticulate forms can result in accumulation in sediments. For example, long-
termmonitoring hasshown thatpatterns ofAgfl)accumulation in sediments are
related to Agfl) discharges from upstream publicly owned treatment works
(POTWs) (Shafer et al. 1998; Homberger et al. 1999). The combination of low
water-column concentrations and atendency for accumulation in sediments makes
Ag(I)-contaminated sediment apotentially significant route ofexposure for benthic
organisms, andthusapossible pathway for Agfl) to enter the food web.

Bioavailability of Agfl) in sediments appears to be limitedby the chemical nature
of sediment Agfl)deposits. Accumulation ofS(II-) in sediments has beendocu
mentedto determine the fate andbioavailability of metals by formation of in
soluble and stable metalsulfides (Ankley et al. 1996). Agfl) forms someof the most
stable metal sulfide complexes. Furthermore, the high stability of silver sulfides,
relative to othermetalsulfides, means thatAgfl)can successfully displace other
metals from available sulfides. Thus, whenever there is molar excess ofS(II-) in
sediments, Agfl)should exist bound to reduced sulfur. Given thelow environmen
tal concentrations ofAgfl) it isanticipated that there will always besediment
sulfide concentrations in excess of sedimentAgfl).

Exposures of benthic invertebrates to sediment Agfl) in the form ofAg2S have been
madeto evaluate bioavailability andtoxicity of silver sulfides. In 10-day exposures
toHyaUela azteca, Ag2S hadnoeffect onmortality and noeffect onbody weight
despite very high concentrations ofadded Agfl) (up to750 mgkg"1 or6.9 mmol
kg"1 dw; Hirsch 1998b). Inasimilar experiment, 28-day exposures ofLumbriculus
variegatus to sediment withadded Ag2S, had noobserved effects onmortality,
reproduction, orbodydw. There were, however, higher Agfl) concentrations
measured as total body burden (80 pg Agg"1 or0.74 pmol g"1 dw) in animals
exposed to sediments containing 440 mgkg"1 (4.1 mmol kg-1) Agfl). This low level
ofaccumulation was used to estimate a sediment bioaccumulation factor of0.18,
which supports the idea thatsilver sulfide insediments has generally low
bioavailability orbioreactivity (Hirsch 1998a). Metal spiking experiments of ionic
Ag* (added asAgN03) canbeused to produce silver sulfides withinanoxic sedi
ments.Acute exposure ofbenthic invertebrates to such silver-spiked sediments did
not resultin toxicity whensilver levels were lower than measured AVS (Berry et al.
1999). A long equilibration time (> 100 days) was used in theseexposures to
convert the added Agfl) to Ag2S. Since thekinetics ofAgfl)complexation with
sulfides are believed to bevery rapid (minutes; see Chapter 1), it isnot clear why
these longequilibration timeswere necessary. One explanation could be that the
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Agfl) concentrations added were much higher than what would be typical of
environmental exposures. It also is not clear whether similar equilibration times
would be necessary at the very low concentrations ofAgfl) normally found in the
environment to beincorporated within sediment sulfides.

These short-term laboratory studies suggest that silver sulfides in sediments is
neither bioavailable nor bioreactive (Hirsch 1998a, 1998b). However, the long-
term field studies discussed earlier (see section: Dietary esposure) suggest that
exposure of the bivalves M. balthica andP. amurensis to natural silver-contami
nated sediments can lead to bioaccumulation ofsilver that might have been
bioreactive (Homberger et al. 1999). Measurements ofAgfl) accumulation in these
organisms over a20-year period correlated with acid-extractable Agfl) concentra
tions in sediments. In these sediments, AVS by far exceeded extractable Agfl) (Lee,
Griscom et al.2000).Similarcorrelation wasfoundbetweenmeasurements of
Agfl) accumulation inM. balthica and acid-extractable Agfl) in estuaries around the
UK (Luoma etal. 1995). These results raise some important questions about the
bioavailability and bioreactivity ofAgfl) in natural sediments and possible species
differences in uptake ofAgfl). It remains to be shown ifthese environmentally
exposed organisms are accumulating Agfl) bound tosediments, which would
presumably be incorporated insediment sulfides, or ifother routes ofexposure are
significant sources (such as Agfl) bound toorganothiols or water-column particu
lates).

To summarize, inmost natural sediments AVS likely exceeds theconcentration of
Agfl), indicating that Agfl) is likely bound toSfll-) compounds. Therefore, it is of
importance toinvestigate and characterize any bioavailability and bioreactivity of
Agfl) bound upinmetal sulfides and organic thiolates. Some information onthis
topic isavailable. Lumbriculus and amphipod bioassays show no toxicity when AVS
exceeds Agfl) concentrations on molar basis. However, bivalves may assimilate
Agfl) bound tometal sulfides (i.e., FeS, FeS^ in anoxic sediment, thereby rendering
silver bioavailable. In fact, 0.3 to1.0 MHCl-extractable Agfl) correlates with Agfl)
bioaccumulation inenvironmentally exposed bivalves across broad geochemical
gradients (Luoma and Bryan 1982; Luoma etal. 1995). Moreover, Agfl) is bioaccu
mulated and correlated with negative effects on reproduction when both water
column and sedimentary inorganic S(II-) levels are in excess ofAgfl) (Homberger
etal. 1999). Thus, Sfll-)- bound Agfl) complexes may beboth bioavailable and
bioreactive tosome organisms and there is aconceivable risk that Ag(I) might be
mobilized tothefood web through this route. The significance ofSfll-)and AVS
measurements onAgfl) speciation and resultant bioavailability needs to bebetter
understood.
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General Conclusions and Recommendations

Regulatory recommendations
Thereseems to bestrongagreement among chemists that Agfl) in aquatic environ
ments existsalmost entirelybound to inorganic S(II-) and organic-reduced sulfur
ligands, which arechemically very stable (confer withChapter1). It is,however,
importantto notethat whatever thespeciation, environmental Agfl) isdefacto
bioaccumulated. At this time,bioreactivity of intracellular Agfl) accumulated from
suchsources is not well known. Therefore, geochemical normalizations to AVS or
"methylene bluemeasurable sulfide" may oversimplify the bioavailability concept.
Regulatory implementation ofbioavailability concepts will requireconsideration
ofbiological factors, suchas conceivable microbial remobilization ofAgfl), ability
ofsomespecies to assimilate Agfl) fromsilver sulfides, and possibility ofeffects via
food-chain transfer.Thus, regulatory criteriamust reflect biological realities,
especially to protectfromchronic effects on populations and communities and/or
avoid oversimplifications about effects.

Atthepresenttime, thefollowing areconsidered particularly important regulatory
recommendations:

• Body burden: Bioavailable Agfl) should not be regarded uniformly equal to
bioreactive Agfl). There isno universal relationship between accumulated
Agfl) and toxicity, although trendsmay beobserved between accumulation
and effects in key species in similarenvironments.

• BLM: Consider using the BLM approach forsite-specific adjustments of
acute toxicity, but not before validation and fine-tuning iscompleted and any
substantial limitations have been identified.

• ACRs: Do not use ACRs to derive chronic WQC. Chronic limits have to be
determined using endpoints relevant to chronic exposures and be modified
byenvironmental factors that influence chronic toxicity.

• Extractable sulfides (e.g., AVS): Be cautious about usingacidextractable
sulfides as modifiers ofsilver criteria. Evidence existsthat Ag(I)sulfides are
both bioavailable and perhapsbioreactive to someorganisms.

Research recommendations

Ultimately, it would bevery advantageous to establish biologically universal links
amongsome measureoftissueresidues ofAgfl) (i.e.,bioreactive Agfl), non-
metallothionein-bound Agfl), cell-specific Agfl) accumulation, total tissueAgfl))
and effects detrimental to organisms. There seem to be possibilities for links, but
they liein understanding distributions, speciation, or processes within organisms,
tissuesor cells. Futurestudiesshouldtherefore consideruptake mechanism,
distributionbetween cell types and tissues, intracellular speciation ofAg, chronic
toxicity studieswith"chronic endpoints."
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Uptake mechanisms
Depending on geochemical speciation and uptake route, some forms ofAgfl) may
go directly to sites oftoxic action (e.g., Ag+ to Na+/K+-ATPase); other forms may
diffuse more nonspecifically through the tissues or cell and not reach the sites of
concern. Dietary exposure to Agfl) may involve transport ofpotentially toxic forms
ofAgfl); this is ahypothetical explanation for the apparent toxicity ofdietary Agfl)
uptake inzooplankton. Atleast in mollusks, Agfl) may be assimilated from anoxic,
S(II->rich sediments or A&S after ingestion. Clearly, identification ofuptake
mechanisms for Agfl) in different organisms is the key to understanding which
forms ofAgfl) can be bioavailable and lead to bioreactivity.

Distributionbetween cell types andtissues
Different types ofcells may accumulate Agfl) differently. Forms ofAgfl) that are
transported into susceptible cells may cause effects more readily than those
transported into less susceptible cells. Alternatively, species or developmental
stages that are rich in susceptible cells may be more vulnerable to Agfl) effects (e.g.,
inhibition ofNa+/K+-ATPase seems especially vulnerable, and cells differ vastly in
their content ofthis enzyme; Perry 1997). Therefore, itis ofimportance to identify
the distribution ofAgfl) tosensitive cell types as function ofexposure toenviron
mentally realistic forms ofAgfl).

Intracellular speciation ofAg
Just as geochemical speciation ofAgfl) is important inunderstanding transport and
fate ofAgfl) inthe environment, studies on the intracellular speciation ofAgfl) in
an organism helps us tounderstand its bioreactivity. Subcellular or tissue-specific
fractionation ofAgfl) (in geochemical terms, intracellular speciation) differ
depending upon the form ofthe Agfl) that is introduced tothe species, the rate of
accumulation, and the exposure route. This could be one explanation ofwhy
bioaccumulated Agfl) isbioreactive insome instances butnotothers. Furthermore,
organisms may detoxify Agfl) differently and this also may interfere with asimple
relationship between total body Agfl) and adverse effects. Thus, studies are recom
mended that can help toidentify the intracellular localization ofAgfl) inrelation
to exposure regime.

Chronic toxicity studies with "chronic endpoints"
Itcannot beassumed that endpoints for acute toxicity are themost sensitive
chronic endpoints. Similarly, the forms ofAgfl) that are acutely the most toxic may
notnecessarily bethe forms that are most potent or relevant inproducing chronic
effects. Because ofobserved indications that chronic toxicity (e.g., reproductive
disturbance) mayoccur atenvironmentally realistic concentrations andforms of
Agfl) (whereas acute toxicity does not), it isofoutmost importance that the
sensitive species andendpoints are identified, themechanisms ofchronic toxicity
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become unraveled, and thechronic toxicity testing isdesigned sothatappropriate
uptake pathways and effects are considered.
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Chapter 4

Risk Assessment

Peter G.C. Campbell, PaulR. Paquin, Williamf. Adams, Kevin V. Brix, DalandR.fuberg,
RichardC. Playle, CharlesJ. Ruffing, Randalls. Wentsel

Implications for Regulation
The results ofthepreceding sections have significant implications

with respect toassessing the risk associated with ambient levels
ofsilver intheenvironment and totheregulatory measures thatare implemented
tomanage this risk. The implications ofthese results are discussed inthis section
in the context of the standard framework for risk assessment (USEPA 1992,1996b).
This framework includes thefollowing steps: problem formulation, exposure
assessment, effects assessment, and riskcharacterization. Although thisapproach is
adopted for organizational purposes, it is premature toexpect that the results
discussed will constitute a definitive risk assessment for silver. Rather, the results
are intended toprovide anoverview ofthe current state ofthe science as it relates
tocompletion ofa risk assessment for silver. Although, insome respects, the
results tobe presented serve as a screening-level assessment for silver, significant
data gaps and uncertainty exist. Areas where further research iswarranted to
reduce uncertainty toacceptable levels, should a detailed risk assessment for silver
be performed, will behighlighted.

Problem Formulation

Inrisk analysis, theproblem formulation step defines theproblem tobe addressed,
develops assessment endpoints (i.e., what are we trying toprotect), and develops a
plan for analyzing and characterizing the risk. Inthis section, preliminary hypoth
eses are putforward, conceptual models are developed, andassessment endpoints
and measures ofeffects are identified.

This workshop focused on releases ofsilver to aquatic systems. Aquatic systems
receive inputs ofsilver primarily from industrial effluents, sewage treatment plant
outfalls, runofffrom sludge-amended soils, andsometimes from unregulated
point-source discharges. Elevated concentrations ofsilver are usually associated
with anthropogenic activities such asmining andphotographic processing. Silver
recovery from photo processing effluents has increased inefficiency over recent
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years inresponse tobothenvironmental concerns and economic demand for
reclaimed silver (Eisler 1996; Purcell and Peters 1998). Nearly all photo processing
final effluents are diluted with other wastewaters when entering awastewater
treatment plant (WWTP), then silver is mostly removed (> 94%) as itpasses
through the WWTP (Shafer et al. 1998). Final WWTP discharges ofsilver into
aquatic systems are usually atlow concentrations, and most ofthis silver isbound
to particles, organic colloids, thiosulfate, sulfide, dissolved organic matter (DOM),
and chloride. The amount oftotal silver existing as uncomplexed, ionic Ag+ in the
environment, as aresult ofWWTP discharges, is therefore very low (Lytle 1984-
Purcell and Peters1998).

This section evaluates sensitive aquatic species and vulnerable aquatic systems to
determine ifthey are at risk from silver loading. The conceptual model will present
pathways ofsilver to aquatic systems and routes ofexposure to aquatic organisms.
Because ofthe lack ofinformation, not all pathways will be addressed. Current
ambient concentrations ofsilver in aquatic systems and aquatic chemistry issues of
silver will be presented inthe Exposure assessment section. Uncertainties and data
needs will be presented. This information will be used with chronic toxicity data
for aquatic biota that are presented in the Effects assessment section. Additional
testing requirements and study limitations will be discussed. The exposure and
effects sections will be used to characterize the risk from silver to these aquatic
organisms. Linesofevidence andassociated uncertainties willbe discussed.

Theeffects of silver onwildlife, other terrestrial biota, and humans will notbe
addressed in detail in this document. The following sections present abriefdiscus
sion ofthe impacts ofsilver on these endpoints and explain why they have not been
considered in further detail.

Terrestrial biota

In water treatment facilities, silver is removed by adsorption to sludge and by
precipitationofsilversulfideand metallicsilver. Terrestrial animalscould be
exposed to silver via contact with biosolids from water treatment plants. However,
current understanding ofthe fate and transport properties ofsilver sulfide and
metallic silver suggests that silver will not mobilize in these soil applications. Plant
uptake experiments by Hirsch (1998a) showed little in the way ofsignificant effects,
with only slight uptake by some members ofthe lettuce family. In addition, there
were noeffects onsurvival orgrowth instudies onthe terrestrial earthworm
(Beglinger andRuffing 1997; Hirsch 1998b).

Human health

Within the assessment ofpotential receptors ofenvironmental silver, itis impor
tantto consider humans and to evaluate potential health risks. Risk to humans, as
withrisk to any biological receptor, isdependent ontheinherent hazard associated
with silver and the relative exposure to humans. From the standpoint ofinherent
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toxicity potential to humans, silver isdifferent from othermore common environ
mental metals because it is not associated with adverse health effects or chronic
toxicity in humans, and thereis no evidence forcarcinogenicity, neurotoxicity, or
reproductive ordevelopmental toxicity from exposure to silver. In 1991, theU.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) reevaluated the available toxicity data
forsilver andsimilarly concluded that silver is notassociated with chronic adverse
effects in humans.

Subsequent tothis review, and inaneffort to reflect this knowledge ofsilver, the
maximum contaminantlevel (MCL) for silver wasdeletedand replaced witha
higher, nonenforceable secondary maximum level goal for drinking water based on
theendpoint ofargyria (USEPA 1991). Argyria, a cosmetic pigmentation ofthe
skin, mucous membranes, andeyes, results from chronic overexposure to silver
and, importantly, isnotconsidered anadverse health effect. This distinction was
critical in the USEPA's decision to delete the MCL. It alsois important to note that
theUSEPA reference dose (RfD) for silver, a daily exposure level deemed to be
acceptable for humans, also isbased ontheendpoint ofargyria. Argyria has not
been reported, and isnot expected tooccur, as a result ofenvironmental exposures.
Thus, based ontheknowledge ofthetoxicological properties ofsilver, there islittle
basis forconcern over thehazardthat silver presents, a critical factor in the
evaluation ofhealth risk (see Appendix 1toChapter 4for additional discussion of
exposure or riskassessment forhumans).

Wildlife

Ascreening-level, ecological risk assessment has been completed for wildlife, with
the following used as indicator species: red tailed hawk, mallard duck, red fox, and
mink (see Appendix 2 to Chapter 4for a summary). The average andmaximum
reported levels ofsilver inselected biota thatmight serve as food sources for these
indicator wildlife species were based on results included ina comprehensive
review byEisler (1996). Intake ofsilver from water also was considered. Based on
this screening-level analysis, theprimary route ofexposure was a result ofsilver in
food, with water intake accounting for5% or less oftheaverage daily intake. Even
assuming thatall dietary silver associated with food andwater was bioavailable to
theindicator species, thehazard quotient (HQ) for each ofthe indicator species
was low. With average food concentrations assigned, theHQ.ranged from about
0.001 for the hawk to about 0.03 for the mallard, or about 0.1%to 3%ofthe RfD.
When themaximum reported silver concentrations infood were assigned asa
sensitivity analysis oftheresults, theHQ.ranged from about 0.01 to 0.1.

The results obtained at theaverage concentration ofsilver infood areviewed as
being most relevant with regard toassessing thepotential for chronic effects due to
dietary exposure tosilver. Avalue ofHQless thanorequal to 0.03, corresponding
toanaverage dietary intake that isless than 3% oftheRfD, isconsidered low
enough to indicate thatadverse effects are notlikely to occur. This conclusion is
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justified inlight ofthe conservative assumptions incorporated in this analysis.
These assumptions include the useofano-observed-effect concentration (NOEC)
for the RfD for mammals, silver infood is 100% bioavailable, area and dietary use
factors =1,consideration ofboth average and maximum reported silver concentra
tions in food sources, and 100% ofthe mallard duck's diet isaquatic macro
invertebrates. However, it also mustberecognized that, although thereview by
Eisler (1996) upon which the exposure levels are based was extensive inscope, it
was notclear whether ornotthe data reflect silver levels inbiota athighly im
pacted sites, such as anacid mine drainage site. To thedegree thedata do not
reflect such conditions, theresults donotnecessarily represent aworst-case
scenario andmust bequalified in this respect.

Aquatic life
Inthe remaining discussion oftheimplications of recent scientific findings, direct
exposure viathewater column ofaquatic ecosystems will be focused on.The
rationale for thisisthatsilver enters aquatic systems from aqueous discharges and/
orbound to solids from waste treatment plants andviarunofffrom agricultural
systemsor from runoff from landapplication of silver-containing sludge (Research
Triangle Institute1998). Exposure viathe dietary route maybe important, but
insufficient data are presently available to assess thedietary pathway ofexposure
(both in the water column and in sediments), and, thus, the risk assessment cannot
address this issue. Dueto the fact that the benthicsedimentis the ultimatereposi
toryofmetals such assilver in aquatic systems, thispathway will beconsidered as
well.

Assessment endpoint and measuresofeffect
The generic assessment endpointfor silver in aquatic systems is to ensure survival,
growth, andreproduction of sensitive aquatic species. Chronic endpoints consid
eredin this review are fish growth andinvertebrate reproduction. These endpoints
areecologically relevant and aresensitive measures of effects. Dueto a lackof
information, effects on fish from the dietary pathway will not beaddressed.

Conceptual model
The conceptual model for this riskanalysis isbased uponsilver discharge to fresh
water, where chemical speciation reequilibration occurs, along with adsorption to
particles andalgae, andsedimentation (see Figure 4-1). Planktonic aquatic inverte
brates maybeexposed to silver through thewater column, orby feeding on algae or
sedimentparticles. Benthic organisms are exposed to silver via sediment ingestion,
by contact withthe sediment interstitial water, andby interaction withtheoverlying
water column (e.g., circulation and/orfiltering ofoverlying water through sediment
burrows). Fish exposure results from thewater column orby feeding inchronic
exposures. Trophic level effects also are considered.
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Exposure Assessment

Silver speciation in natural waters

Background
Asa typeB, "soft" metal, silver(I) bindspreferentially withdonoratomsin the
orderS >I > Br> CI approximately N >O >F. Asa resultof its low(charge or
radius) ratio, the waterexchange kinetics forthe silver ion arevery fast, and, thus, it
will tend to equilibrate rapidly withcompeting ligands in solution.

Predominant forms ofsilver in naturalwaters include silver complexes withsimple
inorganic ligands (e.g., chloride, thiosulfate, sulfide, and polysulfide), polynuclear
inorganic ligands (polysulfides), andorganic ligands (simple organic ligands, and
naturalorganic matter); free Ag+ will bea very minorspecies (see chapter1).Given
thevery low concentrations ofdissolved silver usually found in naturalwaters, the
concentrations ofthese ligands will normally greatly exceed those ofsilver, implying
that silver speciation will berelatively independent of the concentrations ofother
co-occurring metals.

Foroxic waters, if reduced sulfur species areabsent, equilibrium calculations
indicate thatsilver speciation will besensitive to thechloride concentration, e.g.,
insimple Ag-Cl systems themono-chloro complex (AgCl0) becomes important
(>50%) at ambient chloride concentrations above approximately 0.5mM (about
54mg/L). However, in thepresence ofreduced sulfur species (e.g., sulfide, organic
thiols), Ag(I) will bind preferentially to these ligands, andAgCln species will no
longer beimportant in fresh waters. Even insea water, silver sulfide complexes
should predominate over themono-chloro anddi-chloro complexes.
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Natural waters

Recent measurements have demonstrated thatmetastable reduced sulfur species
persistin oxic naturalwaters despite thepresence ofoxygen (Luther andTsamakis
1989; Kuwabara and Luther 1993). Reported concentrations of"reactive sulfide,"
methylene blue measurable sulfide (MBMS), areoften greater than10nM
(Manolopoulos andKramer 2001); values insewage effluents tendto bemuch
higher(up to 100nM)(Shafer et al. 1998; Adams and Kramer 1999a, 1999b). The
natureofthesereactive sulfide forms ispresently unknown, but possible candidate
species include dissolved sulfide (stabilized bycomplexation to Znor Cu) and
polysulfide clusters (possibly coated with, or buried within, naturalorganic matter
[NOM]). Laboratory experiments have shown that reactions ofdissolved Ag with
such reduced sulfur species occur rapidly. Organic thiols such ascysteine or
glutathione would not bedetermined asreactive sulfide, but ifpresent, theytoo
would bind silver strongly (e.g., log KAgcys_= 11.9).

Even at the lowerend ofthe reportedconcentrations for reactive sulfide (10 nM),
these S(H) species will normally greatly exceed ambient silver concentrations. Under
suchconditions, given thevery high binding affinity ofreduced sulfur species for
Ag, the free silver ionconcentration would beextremely low. Equilibrium calcula
tions suggest thatvalues for thefree Ag4" ion will normally beless than10"14 Mat
circumneutral pH(Bell and Kramer 1999), i.e., well below thedetection limits of
eventhe most sensitive analytical techniques.

Using thecurrent Silver Gill Ligand Model (Janes andPlayle 1995), andfixing the
free Ag* ion concentration atamaximum value of10"14 M, the amount ofsilver
binding to rainbow troutgills would notbebiologically significant (< 0.01% ofthe
gill binding sites occupied by Ag). Even atafree Ag+ concentration of10"12 M, only
about1% ofthegill sites would beoccupied bysilver. Note, however, that inits
current form theSilver Gill Ligand Model does nottake into account thepossible
formation ofternary (gill-S)-Ag-(S-R) complexes, where "gill-S" would bea sulfur-
containing gill ligand, and"S-R" represents thegeneric reduced S(II) species that is
thought to dominate Ag(I) speciation in theexposure medium.

Silverinteractions with aquaticorganisms(biological membranes)
Theinteraction ofa metal with an aquatic organism involves the following 4 steps:
(1) advectionor diffusion of the metalfromthe bulksolutionto the biological
surface, (2)diffusion ofthemetal through anouter protective polysaccharide or
glycoprotein layer, (3) sorption orsurface complexation ofthemetal at passive
binding sites within theprotective layer orat sites ontheouter surface ofthe
plasma membrane, and(4) uptake or"internalization" ofthemetal (transport
across theplasma membrane). Once within thecell, themetal may interact with a
great variety ofintracellular sites with obvious metabolic consequences.

To elicit abiological response from atarget organism and/or toaccumulate within
this organism, ametal must interact with ortraverse acell membrane. The impor-
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tant featuresof the plasma membranebarrier are its overall hydrophobic,
phospholipidic character, the presence ofproteins—some ofwhich may traverse
the lipid bilayer—and the existence of transport proteins and/or ion channels that
facilitate the movementof ions across the membrane (Simkiss and Taylor 1995).
Possible transport mechanisms for silver are shown in Figure 4-2 (see alsoChapter
3, Figure 3-1).

Accidental cation transport

L

AgL

Accidental transport Ag
of metabolite or anion

Ag +Z^=^Ag-Z^AgZ|

Passive diffusion

nL+Ag ^=^Ag-L°n-

Figure 4-2 Mechanismsby which silver may cross
biological membranes. For simplicity,chargesare
not shown for mechanisms (i) and (ii).

Cationic metals and theirhydrophilic complexes cannotenter biological cells by
simple diffusion but must instead cross the plasmamembranevia ionchannels or
bymediated diffusion. The normal uptake route will be as a cation, via route i,
sincesilveris an unessential metal, it must enter viaa transport system normally
usedfor transportofotheressential cations (e.g., Na, K, or Cu(I)). Note that since
the concentration offree Ag+ isnormally very low in natural waters (see section:
Silver speciation innatural waters), the actual species reactingat the membrane
surface is likely to be a Ag(I) complex, i.e., a ligand-exchange reaction between the
complex in solution and the transportsiteon the membrane.

Otherexperimental evidence suggests that silver alsomay enter cells via route ii
(e.g., as a negatively charged chloro-complex or thiosulfato-complex) or route Hi
(as the neutral AgCl0 complex) (Engel et al. 1981; Hogstrand et al. 1996; Wood et
al. 1996;Fortinand Campbell 1998; Reinfelder and Chang1999).Transport by
such routes occurs in parallel to route i and thus can lead to greater than antici
pated silver accumulation. However, given the conclusions of section Silver
speciation innatural waters regarding the speciation of silver in natural waters, it
appears unlikely that transport ofchloro-complexes or thiosulfato-cornplexes will
be biologically significant in natural systems.
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Acute toxicity ofsilver tofreshwater fish involves ionoregulatory disruption
through inhibition ofbasolateral Na+/K+-ATPase (adenosine triphosphatase) in the
gill (reviewed byWood et al. 1999; Chapter 2). Proven mitigating factors against
thistoxic effect ofsilver areNOM, water CI, and to a lesser degree cations such as
Ca2+, Mg2+, andNa+ (e.g., Erickson etal. 1998). Particulate matter also probably
reduces the effect ofsilver bybindingAg+. NOM and particulate matter themselves
are not toxic to fish (Lake and Hinch 1999; Richards et al. 1999). Due to the
characteristically lower concentrations that typically occur, NOM and particulate
matterareboth less importantcomplexing factors in brackish waterand seawater
compared to fresh water(Turner 1995).

In marine fish, the intestineis the probablesite for silver uptake and acute toxicity
because marinefishdrinkseawater and excrete excess ionsat their gills insteadof
taking up ions at thegills. The acute toxicity to silver in marine systems ismuch
lower than in fresh water (Chapter 2).Overall, the physiological effects ofsilver on
marine fish arepoorly understood and therearedifferences in sensitivity to silver
among fish species (e.g., elasmobranchs; Wood etal. 1999). Speciation modeling of
silver interactions at thegills andgutofmarine fish (e.g., the Biotic Ligand Model
[BLM1 approach) demonstrated conceptually theminimal binding ofsilver at the
fills andrelatively greater binding ofsilver at thegut(Wood et al. 1999).

The general conceptual approach oftheoriginal Silver-Gill Accumulation Model
ofJanes andPlayle (1995) has recently been adapted for use inpredicting theacute
toxicity ofsilver to aquatic organisms. The BLM ofacute toxicity (Paquin, Santore
et al. 1999;as describedin USEPA 1999; DiToro et al. 2001) relatesa critical level
ofsilver accumulation at thebiological site ofaction, thebiotic ligand, to theLC50
ofthetestorganism. Although, inthe case offish, the biotic ligand corresponds to
the physiologically active sites where silver binds tothe gill membrane, this is not
necessarily the case for other types oforganisms. As more is learned about the
physiological basis ofthese interactions, amore mechanistically-based model
should be possible. Inthe interim, ithas been shown that this approach is of
practical utility inpredicting metal toxicity to fishes and invertebrates, even in the
absence ofa more fundamental mechanistic understanding ofthese phenomena
(MacRae et al. 1999;Meyer 1999).

Silverexposure pathways
The principal exposure pathways for silver in aquatic systems are via the water
column and sediment. Exposure levels tobe discussed herein will beevaluated
using field measurements. Itis noted, however, that itis often necessary in the
context ofaregulatory setting to use mathematical models, such as fate and
transport and bioaccumulation models, to estimate exposure levels in the absence
offield data. Such models also are used to predict future exposure levels inthe
watercolumn, sediment, and biotaunderalternative riskmanagement scenarios.
As an example, models are needed to set effluent discharge permit limits that meet
water-quality standards in the context ofatotal maximum daily loading (TMDL)
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analysis. Appendix 3 to Chapter 4 includes a furtherdiscussion ofthe use of
models forexposure assessment purposes formetals and discusses areas where
further development isneeded for these models to bemoreuseful in conducting
exposureassessmentsfor metals.

Water column

The conceptual model (Figure 4-1) depicts the primary exposure pathway for silver
asdirect uptake from water byfishes andinvertebrates in both freshwater and
marine ecosystems.

Both porewater and surfacewater assessments are based upon the available labora
toryacuteand chronic waterexposure toxicity studies.The problemformulation
stepidentified the watercolumn in aquatic ecosystems as the primarypathway for
further assessment in this risk assessment. The rationale for this is that silver enters

aquaticsystems fromsomeindustrial effluents and publicly ownedtreatment
works (POTWs) and/or bound to solids from POTWs or from runofffrom land
application ofsilver-containing sludge (Research Triangle Institute 1998). Further,
therewas a consensus ofopinion within the riskassessment review groupthat
insufficient dataareavailable at present to assess the importance ofthe dietary
pathway ofexposure (both in the watercolumnand in sediments).Thereare data
that indicate that silver uptake via thedietcanoccur and that it mightbesignificant,
especially as it relates to bioaccumulation (Luoma et al. 1995; Homberger et al.
2000; Lee et al. 2000). This pathway deserves further investigation, particularlyas
it relates to assessing the potentialforchronictoxicity. The sediment pathway
assessment alsouseswater(porewater) as the assessment medium.Thesedata are
summarized in the effects characterization portion of this chapter (section Risk
characterization).

Aquaticsediment
Aquatic sedimentsgenerally areviewed as serving as a long-term repository (sink)
forsilver in aquatic environments. Metals suchassilver accumulate in benthic
sediments in association with particulate material that settlesfrom the water
column in the relatively quiescent, depositional regions ofa waterbody. This
deposited material, over a timescale ofseveral monthsto several years, canbe
subsequently transporteddownward withrespect to the sediment-water interface
viabioturbation and burial (DiToro 2000). Within the deeper anoxic bedded
sedimentlayers, the reactive silver tends to be incorporatedinto iron sulfide (FeS,
FeS2). Seasonal variationin the depth ofthe oxic layermaylead to the subsequent
oxidation of metalsulfides within the surficial sediment layer. This processcan
result in elevated levels ofdissolved silver in porewater, and a traceamount of
silver may then diffuse backinto theoverlying water column. However, Ag(I) is
particle reactive and diffusion occurs relatively slowly in undisturbed systems,
suchthat silver will tend to accumulate in net depositional areas,where on balance
the effect is a loss ofsilver from the water column and burial in the sediment.
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Generally, it is accepted that dissolved silver in sedimentporewater represents an
importantexposure route of silver to aquatic life(Berry 1999). The processes that
control transfer of this dissolved silver across biological membranes are likelyto
be similar to those described above for the water column. The dissolved concentra

tionis to alarge extentcontrolled by the acid-volatile sulfide (AVS) level in the
sediment.Silveris somewhatdifferent than othermetalsthat wereinitially
included in the metals mixtures equilibrium sediment guidelines (ESG) because it
is monovalent. It is for this reason that twice the molar concentration of silver

reacts withanequimolar concentration ofAVS. Also, silver sulfide forms avery
insoluble sulfide, and it is not solubilized in the standard AVS extraction.

Berry et al. (1999) demonstrated theutility ofusing interstitial water measure
ments of silver and AVS concentration to assess biological effects of silver. Figure
4-3 presents results ofareanalysis ofpreviously published data (Rodgers etal.
1997). Asshown, mortality in freshwater sediments isnotsediment specific when
silver concentration isexpressed interms of([Agl/2) -AVS (4-3A), whereas it is
when expressed onadry weight (dw) basis (Figure 4-3B). For saltwater sediments, it
was similarly shown that silver toxicity toAmpelisca abdita is sediment specific
over arange ofsediment types when silver concentration is expressed on adw basis
(Figure 4-4A). However, when the silver exposure level is expressed in terms of
([Agl/2) -AVS (Figure 4-4B) or interms ofinterstitial water toxic units (IWTU =
LC50 based onpore water concentration or LC50 inawater only exposure; Figure
4-4C), it isnotsediment-specific. That is, ifsimultaneously extracted metal (SEM)
silver exceeded AVS, AVS was notmeasurable, IWTU greater than0.5, andthe
sediment was generally toxic. Conversely, ifAVS was at measurable levels, the
silver was nottoxic. Collectively, these results support the use ofAVS and silver
IWTUs inpredicting the acute toxicity ofsilver in sediments. Any sediment with
measurable AVS should have low concentrations ofsilver in the interstitial water
and any silver there would probably be bound tosulfides. Thus, acute toxicity of
silver via the pore water route ofexposure should not be observed. However, the
cautionary notes inChapter 1should berecognized.

Ingestion ofparticulate silver is another possible route ofexposure. Recent studies
have shown thatsome metals insediments, including Cd(II), Ni(II), andZn(II), may
bioaccumulate insediment-dwelling organisms and bivalves, even when excess
AVS is present (Hare etal. 1994; Lee et al. 2000). However, these studies did not
direcdy link the accumulation ofthese metals totoxic effects. The analogous
studies have notyet been conducted for silver. As discussed inChapter 2, accumu
lation ofingested silver has been implicated as acause ofeffects in some benthic
invertebrates (Macoma balthica andPotamocorbula amurens) in San Francisco Bay,
California, USA (Homberger etal. 1999; Lee etal. 2000). However, the possibility
ofother stressors (e.g., other metals or pesticides) being the cause ofthese observed
effects cannot be completely ruled out.
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Characterization ofambient Aglevels
Asnoted previously, thisoverview will rely on measured levels of silver to charac
terize the exposure levels of silver in aquatic systems. Measurements of silver in
the water columnandin beddedsediments willbe considered, including the pore
water in sediments.

Water column

Caution must be exercised in use ofdata to characterize the levels ofsilver in

natural waters. This isbecause it hasfrequendy beenrecognized that olderhistori
caldataareoften unreliable due to the failure to use clean samplingand analytical
techniques (Prothro 1993; Hunt 1995; Hunt and Lewis 1995; HydroQual 1995;
Kinnerson 1995). Toavoid this difficulty, the data summarized hereinare from
relatively recent studies where great care was taken to ensure that clean metals
samplingand analytical techniques were used.
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Freshwater results based on different sample filtration techniques are summarized
on the left panel of Figure 4-5 (Benoit 1994; Wolfe andFitzpatrick 1996; Gill et al.
1997; Wen et al. 1997; Shafer et al. 1998). These data were generally collected
from sites downstream from POTWs thatwere known to discharge relatively high
concentrations of silver. Median and95th-percentile totalsilver concentrations of
about0.06and2 pg/L(0.56 and18nM)characterize the upper distribution,
respectively. The middleprobability distribution represents operationally defined
dissolved silver that was measured after a 0.45 pm filtration. The median concen
tration is about0.015 pg/L(0.14 nM)andthe 95th-percentile is about0.35 pg/L
(3.2 nM).This operationally defined measure of dissolved silver is expected to
include notonlyfree Ag*, but other inorganic and NOM-complexed forms of Agas
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Figure 4-5 Probability distributions of ambient silver concentrations in freshwater settings (left
panel: data from Benoit 1994; Wolfe andFitzpatrick 1996; Gill et al. 1997; Wen et al. 1997; Shafer
et al. 1998) andMarine Settings (right panel: data from Saiiudo-Wilhelmy andFlegal 1992; Smith
andFlegal 1993; Benoit 1994; Benoit et al.1994; Saiiudo-Wilhelmy et al. 1996; Wen et al.1997)

well. Concentrations in the lower distribution, including measurements made
using0.1or0.2 pm sizeseparations, are aboutan orderof magnitudelowerthan
the total silver measurements, withmedian and95th-percentile concentrations of
about 0.004 and0.25 pg/L(0.037 and 2.32 nM), respectively. It isexpected that
ionic silver levels in thesesamples are less thanthe concentrations of silver
represented bythislowest distribution. This lower probability distribution (pooled
data for <0.2 pmand <0.1 pm) isconsidered to provide anupper bound estimate
ofthe maximum bioavailable silver in these water samples.

Similar results for silver inmarine waters are shown ontheright panel ofFigure
4-5. As shown, estuarine and coastal waters have silver concentrations that are
typically lower thanin freshwater systems (Safiudo-Wilhelmy andFlegal 1992;
Smith and Flegal 1993; Benoit 1994; Benoit et al. 1994; Safiudo-Wilhelmy et al.
1996; Wen et al. 1997). Median and95th-percentile concentrations of totalsilver
are approximately 0.008 and0.04 pg/L(0.079 and0.37 nM), respectively. The
operationally defined0.45 pm totaldissolved concentrations, median and 95th-
percentile, are about 0.002 and0.015 pg/L(0.019 and0.14 nM),respectively. The
probability distribution ofdata that represent the <1 kDa fraction of silver is about
a factor of5 lower than this.
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Itshould berecognized thatthepreceding freshwater and marine data are not
necessarily representative ofsilver concentrations at locations where the receiving
water isimpacted byacid mine drainage orbydischarge ofan industrial point
source effluent. To the degree this isthe case, additional data may bewarranted on
a site-specific basis when suchsituations are encountered.

Aquaticsediment
Silver concentrations inbenthic sediments vary considerably from site to site.
Maximum concentrations oftotal silver measured in sediments ofwater bodies in

theU.S. over thelast 25 years have ranged from 0.07 to20pg silver/g dwof
sediment (pg/gdw, or0.65 to 185 nM/g dw) (Eisler 1996). Maximum levels in
marine sediments near Pacific coast cities ranged from 1.5 to 3.5 pg/g dw (13.9 to
32.5 nM/g dw; Freeman 1979, asreported by Eisler 1996). Puget Sound sediments
(0to 20cm)were reported to contain 0.67 pg/gdw(6.21 nM/g dw) andthe silver
concentration decreased with further increases in sedimentdepth up to atotal
depth of 265cm (as reported by Eisler 1996; Bloom andCrecelius 1987). Pre-1986
Southern California coastal basins were reported to have muchhigher levels of 14
to 20 pg/gdw (130 to 185 nM/g dw; more recent data not available). These
concentrations are consistent with maximumconcentrations of greater than
10pg/gdw(greater than93nM/g dw) thatwere reported for San Francisco Bay
sediments (Bryan andLangston 1992; as reported in Eisler 1996).

It is importantto recognize that the preceding measurements represent total
sedimentsilver, andassuch, they probably represent asignificant overestimate of
extractable, bioavailable silver in sediments. Even so, if it is assumed that all ofthis
silver wasSEM silver, the maximum reported value of 20 pg/g dw is equivalent to
185 nM/g dw. Most sediments typically contain high enough levels ofAVS (i.e.,
greater than10,000 nM/g dw) to react withthisamount ofsilver to form the
insoluble metalsulfides that incorporate silver. Thus, porewater concentrations of
free Agare expected to beverylowin mostsettings for which data have been
reported.

For the period 1992 to 1997, Homberger et al. (1999) reported surficial sediment
silver concentrations in San Francisco Bay of0.38 ±0.17 pg/gdw (3.52 ±1.57
nM/g dw), withmaximum levels less than1 pg/gdw(9.3 nM/g dw). These concen
trations were measured using a2-hour extraction with weak acid, aprocedure that
is similar to the USEPA AVS-SEM method. Pursuant to the previous discussion,
measurement of thisamountof silver as SEM suggests thatAVS levels have been
exceeded bythe sediment silver (recall thatAg2S isnotconsidered to beextract-
able using this method). Itthenfollows that porewater silver levels may beel
evated, andthe potential for toxicity via thisroute ofexposure (i.e., Agin pore
water) exists. However, measured porewater levels in San Francisco Bay sediments
are in fact low(total dissolved silver <0.05 pg/L[0.46 nMJ; Rivera-Duarte and
Flegal 1997). This apparent inconsistency may reflect the presence ofsilver in
othermetalsulfide phases.
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Thus, as noted previously, there is somewhat ofan inconsistency with regard toour
current understanding ofthe overall process. However, the important result is that
porewater levels ofsilver are still low, even when extractable silver ispresent at
measurable levels. Thus,basedon this limiteddata and the abovediscussion, the
potential for adverse effects via this route ofexposure (i.e., silver inpore water) is
considered small.

Assessment Effects

The sensitivity ofaquatic life tosilver via aqueous exposure has been widely
studied inthe laboratory, with acute toxicity being studied much more intensively
than chronic toxicity. The data are derived from laboratory studies using standard
procedures with low DOM and low reactive sulfide concentrations inthetest
water. These conditions maximize thepotential for toxicity to beexpressed. These
data were used for this risk assessment because the collective wisdom of the
scientific community over the past several years has been that the primary route of
exposure toaquatic organisms is via the water column and, inthe case offish, via
the gill. Data are beginning toaccumulate from several lines ofevidence that
dietary uptake contributes tosilver body burden residues, butitcurrendy is not
known ifdietary uptake innatural systems results intoxicity. The exposure
pathway identified for assessment was direct transfer ofsilver from water toalgae,
invertebrates, and fishes.

Acute toxicity

Freshwater species
As discussed previously (Chapter 2), the acute toxicity ofsilver tofreshwater
organisms has been relatively well studied with species mean acute values (SMAVs)
ranging from 0.85 to1543 pg/L (7.88 to14,300 nM) across 43 species tested
(including species tested since 1987). Insynthetic fresh water, acute species
sensitivity distributions for silver are similar to those ofmost metals, with inverte
brates onaverage being more sensitive than vertebrates (i.e., fishes) (Chapter 2,
Figure 2-1). Within theinvertebrate group, cladocerans andamphipods aremore
sensitive thanaquatic insects, which aremore sensitive thanotherinvertebrate
groups thathave been tested. This relationship inrelative sensitivity between
groups isgenerally consistent with thatobserved for several other metals (e.g.,
copper, cadmium).

Marinespecies
The acute toxicity ofsilver tomarine organisms has notbeen studied asextensively
asit has for freshwater organisms, butasreviewed inChapter 2,a relatively robust
datasetisstill available. SMAVs range from 13.3 to 2700 pg/L(123 to 25,000 nM)
across 26 species tested (Chapter 2,Figure 2-4). Similar to thesituation for
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freshwater species, aspecific group ofinvertebrates (larval bivalves and planktonic
crustaceans, such as copepods) ismore sensitive than fishes andother inverte
brates.

Chronic toxicity
The chronic toxicity ofsilver (and most other chemicals) has not been extensively
studied. Asummary ofthe limited available data is provided below. As discussed
elsewhere, the potential absence ofmetastable sulfides in chronic toxicity tests .
conducted to date has been identified as apotentially significant factor influencing
chronic test results. This leads tothe possibility that these studies may be overesti
matingthe bioavailability ofsilver relative to worst-case, real-world conditions.

Freshwater species
Only 8species have been evaluated for chronic silver toxicity (Chapter 2, Figure
2-6). Unlike thecase for theacute data, fish species appear tobemore sensitive
than invertebrates. Cladocerans in particular are the least sensitive chronically but
the most acutely sensitive species. In fact, the chronic sensitivity ofcladocerans is
less than the acute sensitivity, asurprising result. This reversal inthe relative
magnitudes ofacute and chronic sensitivities incomparison to other metals is
thought tobean artifact ofthedaphnid test method, as discussed inan earlier
section. That is, it has been hypothesized that thereduced sensitivity in thechronic
tests isdue tothebinding ofsilver to food during the test. Ofcourse, this explana
tion requires that dietary silver be less bioavailable than dissolved silver, an
assumption thatisreceiving increased scrutiny during recent years. Considering
thatthespecies that ismostacutely sensitive tosilver apparently has notbeen
properly evaluated for chronic toxicity, it isclear thatthechronic potential of
silver has not been fully characterized.

Marine species
Pursuant to thereview Chapter 2,only one marine species, Mysidopsis bahia, has
been evaluated for chronic sensitivity to silver. Chronic values for M. bahia range
from 15to 87pg/L (139 to 806nM).

Tissue residues

Asdiscussed in Chapter 2,accumulated silver isnotvery well correlated withacute
toxicity. Accumulated silver in achronic exposure indicates silver exposure, but
should notnecessarily beequated with orconsidered predictive of toxicity. Under
such exposure conditions, for example, silver accumulates on the fish gill, from
where it is transported to andaccumulates in theliver. In living cells, accumulated
silver willtend to associate strongly withorganic ligands internally, such asthe
thiolgroups of cysteine, glutathione, ormetallothionein.
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Chronic toxicityandthe BioticLigand Model
Itisnotknown whether theSilver-Gill Ligand Model and therelated silver BLM of
acute toxicity, described previously, will be applicable tochronic, low-level silver
exposures. Itmay be possible to use the existing chronic toxicity data to explore the
applicability ofthe BLM approach tochronic toxicity. Alternatively, more chronic
studies may need tobe conducted togenerate data that can beused todevelop an
analogous model for chronic toxicity. Adiscussion ofpossible features ofachronic
toxicity version ofthe BLM is presented inAppendix 3toChapter 4as part ofUse
ofmodels.

Identification ofsensitive receptors
Asdiscussed earlier, acute species sensitivity distributions for silver in fresh water
are similar to thoseof most metals, with invertebrates on average beingmore
sensitive thanvertebrates (i.e., fishes). Within the invertebrate group, cladocerans
and amphipods are more sensitive than aquatic insects, which are more sensitive
than other invertebrate groups that have been tested. Similar tothe situation for
freshwater species, specific groups ofinvertebrates (larval bivalves and planktonic
crustaceans, such as copepods) are more sensitive than fishes and other inverte
brates.

Only freshwater species have been evaluated for chronic silver toxicity. Unlike the
acute data, fish species appear tobe more sensitive than invertebrates. Considering
that the species that are most acutely sensitive tosilver have apparently not been
properly evaluated for chronic toxicity, the potential chronic toxicity ofsilver has
not been adequately described. To reiterate, only one marine species, M. bahia, has
been evaluated for chronic sensitivity to silver, and chronic values for thisorgan
ism range from 15 to87pg/L (139 to 806 nM).

Dietaryeffectsthresholds
Accumulation ofsilver through thediet occurs, but itssignificance varies between
species. For example, infreshwater fish, uptake ofdissolved silver and acute effects
resulting from accumulation atthe gills dominate, whereas ininvertebrates, the
dietary component is very important (see review inChapter 2). Uptake ofsilver
from the diet depends onassimilation efficiencies, and represents uptake of
complexed (e.g., particulate and colloidal silver) as well as dissolved silver con
tained inthewater. The importance ofdietary uptake ofsilver isnotwell known,
but subtle effects ongrowth andreproduction mayoccur.

Risk Characterization

The final phase ofthe risk assessment process isrisk characterization. This phase
oftherisk assessment process makes use ofdata from theplanning, problem
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formulation, and analysis portions ofthe risk assessment. The risk characterization
allows for conclusions about the relationship and co-occurrence ofthe stressor and
ofthe ecological entity ofinterest. The process ofrisk characterization includes
estimate ofrisk to the valued resource or entity; discussion ofthe significance of
the estimated risk and lines ofevidence supporting their likelihood; and uncertain
ties, assumptions, and qualifiers that are important inthe overall assessment.
The conclusions ofthe risk assessment should be clear enough to provide arisk
manager the information needed to makeaninformed decision about howto
proceed. In some situations, it is not possible toprovide adefinitive statement of
risk to agiven entity. Whenthisisthecase, either additional data can becollected
or, alternatively, the risk assessor can provide, on the basis ofprofessional judg
ment supported bylines ofevidence for the conclusion, guidance about the
potential risk. Ideally, enough data are available to make adefinitive estimate of
the probability ofan effect having occurred or its potential.to occur.

Risk estimation

Risk estimation is the process ofintegrating exposure and effects data and evaluat
ing any associated uncertainties (USEPA 1998). Further, the process uses exposure
and effects profiles developed inaccordance with the conceptual model and
analysis plan to develop riskestimates for thevalued resource.

Silver exposure characterization
The exposure data for silver infreshwater and marine settings were discussed
previously insection: Characterization ofambient Ag levels (Figure 4-5). The
exposure profiles for freshwater and marine environments describe the ranges of
concentrations that have been measured for silver. These profiles are based on
limited data and are not intended to be all-inclusive. In one respect, these data are
considered biased onthehigh side because mostofthemeasurements were made
downstream ofwastewater treatment plant discharges. Conversely, there may be
instances where anindustrial pointsource of silver isnot first treated in aPOTW
before discharge, so higher cases also may exist. However, the exposure profiles are
based upon actual measured data. Theirusein thisriskcharacterization is based
upon thecollective judgment ofthe workshop participants that the values are
generally representative of surface water concentrations nationwide.

Based onthedata ofFigure 4-5, the range ofsilver concentrations in freshwater
systems varies from less than0.001 to 1.5 pg/L (0.0093 to 13.9 nM; dissolved
silver, less than 0.45 pm) and as high as 6pg/L (55.6 nM; total silver) (Figure 4-5A).
Similarly, measured concentrations ofsilver inmarine waters vary from about
0.0003 to 0.04 pg/L Gess than 0.0028 to 0.37nM;dissolved silver) and from less
than 0.001 to 0.1 pg/L (0.0093 to0.93 nM; total silver) (Figure 4-5B).
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Silver effects characterization
The acute andchronic effects datadeveloped in laboratory toxicity studies are
summarized indetail in theEffects assessment section ofthischapter. For purposes
ofthis screening-level, silver risk assessment, the freshwater and marine data were
presented previously as effects profiles on Figures 2-1 and 2-4 (Chapter 2), respec
tively. These effects profiles represent acompilation ofthe acute and chronic
toxicity information that is available and that was screened for water-quality
parameters. The data are derived from laboratory studies using standard proce
dures, including use ofwater that probably had low concentrations ofdissolved
organic carbon and reactive sulfide. These conditions tend to maximize the
bioavailability ofsilver and the potential for toxicity tobe expressed and are
thought to represent themost conservative case.

Acute toxicity
The acute toxicity ofsilver to freshwater organisms has been relatively well studied
with SMAVs ranging from 0.85 to1543 pg/L (7.88 to14,300 nM) across 43 species
tested, including species tested since 1987 (Chapter 2, Figure 2-1). The acute
toxicity ofsilver to marine organisms has arelatively robust data set with SMAVs
that range from 13.3 to2700 pg/L (123 to 25,000 nM) across 20 species tested
(Chapter 2, Figure 2-4).

Chronic toxicity
The chronic toxicity ofsilver has not been extensively studied. Only 8freshwater
and 1marine species have been evaluated for chronic silver toxicity. The chronic
data set is recognized as deficient (see earlier discussion). Asummary ofthe
freshwater chronic toxicity data is presented on Figure 2-6 (Chapter 2) where the
data are ranked according totheir relative species sensitivity. Chronic toxicity
values arewithin therange of0.1 to10 pg/L (0.93 to9.3 nM).

Risk characterization (water)
Risk characterization for silver inwater ispresented asa comparison ofambient
surface water concentrations (i.e., theexpected environmental concentrations
lEECs]) with theavailable laboratory toxicity information inFigures 4-6 and4-7,
for fresh water and marine water, respectively. The continuous exposure profiles
("maximum bioavailable Ag") are based on the silver concentration data presented
previously onFigure 4-5 (less than 0.2 pm data). The integration ofthe exposure
and toxicity profiles is presented using probability distributions such that the
percentage ofspecies that potentially could be affected by agiven concentration of
silver in water is determined.

The integrated joint probabilities ofthe exposure and effects profiles indicate that
1and8% offreshwater aquatic species would beat risk onanacute andchronic
basis, respectively (Figure 4-6). This analysis integrates both the probability of
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Silver, ug/L
Figure 4-6 Potential acute and chronic risks to freshwater organisms based on maximum
and minimum bioavailable silver
Max. Bioavail. = Maximum Bioavailable
Min. Bioavail.= Minimum Bioavailable

0.00001 0.0001

Silver, ug/L
Figure 4-7 Potential acute silver risks tomarine organisms (EEC), note discussion intext
on limitations of data

exposure and theprobability ofthere being an effect. The data indicate thatas
ambient exposure levels ofdissolved silver increase to greater than 0.1 pg/L (0.93
nM) ofdissolved silver, there is an increased potential for adverse aquatic effects.
Biotic ligand modeling results would be expected toindicate that the limited
potential for acute effects would be essentially eliminated with even alow level of
DOM in the water. It is possible that chronic effects would be similarly mitigated,
but further work is needed in this area. Also, with regard to chronic exposure
levels, consideration should be given to the tact that the data upon which these

*The percentile is the percentage of EECs less than or equal to agiven concentration and the
percentage ofspecies expected tobeaffected at a given concentration.
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probability distributions are based were grab sample results. Hence, thefrequency
ofexposure tolonger-term average concentrations isprobably overestimated by
these distributions atthehigher exposure levels thatare shown.

The analogous results for marine waters (Figure 4-7) indicate thattheavailable
total and dissolved(both lessthan 0.45 pm and lessthan 1 kDa) silvermeasure
ments (based onmarine data ofFigure 4-5) are well below thethreshold level for
acute effects. Hence, significant adverse acute effects due todirect exposure of
aquatic life to silver in marine waters are notexpected.

The above risk characterization isrecognized as having several limitations that
could impact theoutcome oftherisk analysis. These include limited water
exposure data set, limited chronic toxicity information (with regard to taxa and
form ofsilver used in testing), noassessment ofdietary exposure, and nocorre
sponding measurements ofmetastable reduced sulfur species ineither the exposure
oreffects data sets (the importance ofthese measurements isdiscussed inChapter
2). Whilethese limitations mayultimately beshown to be important orunimpor
tant, the above risk characterization reflects the currentstate of knowledgeat the
time ofthe assessment.

To further evaluate the possible significance of sulfides in surface water aspoten
tial complexation ligands, the risk toaquatic species was reevaluated with the
assumptions that aminimum concentration of10 nMreduced sulfur species co-
occurred with measured silver levels in all surface water data used in this risk
analysis and that theAg-S(II) species are notbioavailable. The results ofthe
integration ofexposure and effects data following this scenario show that meta
stable reduced sulfur species have the potential to reduce significantly the
bioavailable silver concentration (see Figure 4-6) to aquatic organisms, witha
corresponding reduction inrisk. The magnitude ofthereduction in exposure is
large and thecorresponding risk isreduced to nonmeasurable (0%) onanacute
basis. For chronic toxicity, thecorresponding risk isestimated to potentially affect
less than1% ofspecies, compared with8% when sulfide is neglected. However, it
should be notedthat recent test results indicate that the dietary routeof exposure
may beimportant with regard tochronic effects for some organisms.

This reanalysis oftherisk, using theassumed presence orcomplexation of reduced
sulfur, shows the potential magnitude ofchange in the riskestimate for silver. This
reanalysis ofthedata was done for illustrative purposes to demonstrate the poten
tial for uncertainty in thecurrent risk assessment. Thedifference in estimated risk
islarge enough to indicate thatabetter understanding oftherole thatreduced
sulfur plays in controlling silver bioavailability atconcentrations above 0.1 pg/L
(0.93 nM) ofdissolved silver needs further evaluation.
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Risk characterization(sediment)
An actual risk assessment ofthe potential for silver tocause effects onbenthic
organisms was not completed. However, itwas previously concluded (see section:
Aquatic sediment), based on the limited available data, that porewater concentra
tions ofsilver are low enough that direct toxicity to benthic invertebrates is
unlikely. It isanticipated thatinmost cases the available AVS insediment is
sufficient tomaintain porewater silver concentrations below acute and chronic
thresholds (0.1 pg/L =0.93 nM). Potential accumulation ofsilver via thediet is
recognized, but, to date, data are lacking to make an assessment ofthis exposure
pathway. The weight ofevidence to date for metals other than silver (cadmium,
copper, nickel, lead,and zinc)is that in situations where the AVS exceeds the
extractable metal, acute toxicity is not expressed, but measurable levels ofaccumu
lation in tissue do occur. Overall, the reactivity ofsilver with available ligands in
sediments and pore waters is very high, the reaction times for complexation are
fairly rapid, and the bioavailability ofsilver is therefore predicted to be very low.

Uncertaintyanalysis
The primary sources ofuncertainty associated with the screening-level risk
assessmentperformedfor silverare as follows:

• potential for sulfide complexation tooccur innatural waters (and thelack
thereofin most laboratory test waters), and our ignorance regarding the
bioavailability ofAg-S(II) species;

• lack ofchronic toxicity data performed in water adequately characterized
for sulfide content; and

• insufficient data toevaluate the dietary pathway as asource ofsilver in
chronic toxicity tests.

Other factors contribute to the uncertainty, such as the completeness ofthe
exposure characterization, but appear to be secondary in their importance as a
source ofuncertainty.

Sulfidecomplexation
Uncertainty is associated with the nature, concentration, and extent ofbinding of
complexing ligands including metastable sulfides and DOM. The binding constants
appear tobehigh, and effects ofthis binding onbioavailable silver innatural
systems could be important (see Chapter 1). Further, the binding constants for key
biotic ligands (such as the gill) also are unknown. They also are thought to be high,
perhaps as high as the binding constant ofsilver for free sulfide. The significance of
this is that ifthe binding affinity ofsilver for biotic ligands is as strong as that for
metastable sulfides, the biotic ligand would be an effective competitor with sulfide.
The degree towhich the ligand can bind silver inthe presence ofsulfides (in both
water and sediments) has the potential toultimately define the bioavailability, and
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hence the potential for toxicity, ofsilver to aquatic organisms. This relationship
needs further evaluation, especially asit applies to chronic toxicity tests.

Chronic data suitability
The suitability ofchronic data is another issue that increases the uncertainty ofthe
risk characterization. Current studies appear tohave been conducted intest waters
with very low sulfide concentrations. The effects ofsulfide on bioavailability and
toxicity ofsilver to aquatic biota will need to be determined in future chronic
studies. Inthisassessment, thecurrent chronic toxicity database was used to assess
effects to aquatic biota. This is amajor topic ofuncertainty in this assessment and
it willneed to be revised whenadditionaldata become available.

Significance ofthe dietarypathway
The significance ofthe dietary pathway as asource ofsilver toxicity to aquatic
biota is an area that requires more study. The dietary pathway has different signifi
cance for invertebrates versus fishes and will likely have species-specific differ
ences; at the present time itis thought to be most important for filter-feeding
invertebrates. The dietary pathway, not considered in the present assessment, is
considered tobe asignificant source ofuncertainty inthis assessment.

Mitigatingissues
Although this risk assessment is considering the effects ofasingle stressor, silver,
on aquatic systems, there are mitigating issues that need to be mentioned. First,
there will almost always be other chemical contaminants present with silver. These
could include othermetals that aremore or less toxic than silver and that are
present at higher or lower concentrations than silver. Second, additive effects of
metals onendpoints may need tobe considered.
Although silver is likely to out-compete most other metals for sulfide, itwill still
necessarily compete with the other metals for binding with sulfide. Likewise,
ligands other than sulfide that form complexes with silver and other metals will be
present. Other chemical or physical stressors also may be present. The effects of
silver on aquatic organisms have been considered at the single-species level.
Population models may be needed to determine population-level responses of
sensitive species identified as assessment endpoints. Often, apopulation will be
more resistant andresilient to effects from a toxicant thanwould beindicated bya
single species assessment.

Procedures to conduct water-effect ratios (WERs) have been developed to evaluate
the significance ofsome ofthe above mentioned site-specific water chemistry effects
on toxicity. More recently, the BLM has been developed to provide acomputational
alternative to the acute bioassay-based WER test procedure. BLM results would
indicate thatsilver bioavailability and toxicity will be reduced tosome degree in
most natural watersettings.
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Conclusions and Recommendations

It was not the purpose ofthis section to provide adefinitive risk assessment for
sUver in the environment. Rather, the standard risk assessment paradigm was
adopted as aconvenient way to summarize the information at hand and to identify
those areas where additional information is needed. With this in mind, the results
ofthis section lead tothe formation ofanumber ofconclusions and recommenda
tions.

Terrestrial biota, wildlife, and human health
These areas were not covered in detail in this report. However, based on the review
ofavailable information, it isconcluded that current environmental levels ofsilver
pose averylowriskto terrestrial biota, wildlife, and humans.

Acute toxicity to aquaticlife
There islittle concern for acute toxicity ofsilver in ambient waters downstream of
POTWs, whether in the presence or absence ofreduced-sulfur species.
This conclusion is based primarily on the observation that ambient exposure levels
ofsilver in both freshwater and marine settings (Figure 4-5, Aand B, respectively)
are usually well below reported acute toxicity levels (Chapter 2, Figures 2-1 and
2-4, respectively; exposure levels are compared to toxicity levels on Figures 4-6 and
4-7). This conclusion will be given further support ifconfirmatory toxicity tests
conducted inthe presence ofreduced sulfur species indicate that silver sulfide
complexes are not bioreactive. There may prove to be some exceptions tothis
general conclusion, such as at sites located downstream ofan industrial discharge
ofsilver that does not pass through aPOTW, especially ifchloride, sulfide, and
DOM concentrations are low. In such cases, WER studies and/or the BLM may
provide abasis for developing site-specific WQC that will be protective ofaquatic
life. Before useof the BLM in this manner, it isrecommended that field validation
ofthe BLM for acute toxicity ofsilver be performed.

Chronic toxicity to aquatic life
The potential for chronic toxicity due todirect water column exposure toionic
silver is low.

This conclusion is preliminary and is based on acomparison ofobserved exposure
levels ofsilver (Figure 4-5) to effect levels measured in lab studies using clean
water (Figures 4-6 and 4-7; also Chapter 2, Figure 2-6). Based on the data reported
todate, reduced-sulfur species are believed to be ubiquitous inaquatic settings and
are present at levelsthat will exceedambient silverconcentrations. If it can be
demonstrated thatsilver-sulfide complexes are notbioreactive, then there should
beavery low potential for toxicity inthe presence ofsulfides.
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To provide confirmatory support for this conclusion, itis recommended that
• the environmental prevalence ofreduced-sulfur species be characterized,

including the range in concentrations across geographic areas and seasons,
and their chemical reactivity towards Ag bedetermined; and

• the bioavailability and bioreactivity ofAg-S(II) forms need tobe determined
inwell-designed, acute and chronic laboratory tests.

The preceding conclusions are based on direct exposure to silver via both surface
water and sediment pore water. However, aremaining issue is whether the dietary
route ofexposure to silver is significant. This needs to be resolved. It is therefore
recommended that studies should be completed toevaluate dietary pathways of
silver uptake, both from food and from sediment.
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Appendix 1 to Chapter 4

Human Health

Exposure is acritical component in assessing health risk, and in contrast tosome
other environmental metals, silver is among the least encountered interms of
environmental presence (USEPA 1996a). Among metals detected at nonhazardous
waste management unit sites, silver is relatively low, both in frequency ofoccur
rence and concentration insoil. Moreover, silver is typically found within environ
mental regulatory limits, in contrast to other toxic metals that are frequently
detected above federal or state standards (USEPA 1996a). USEPA exposure assess
ment (USEPA 1981), as well as recent environmental analyses (Shafer etal. 1998),
confirm that silver is present atvery low ambient concentrations. Itis estimated
that most ofthe total human exposure to environmental silver is through dietary
sources, with ingestion ofwater contributing alesser amount and inhalation ofair
contributing anegligibly small amount to the overall estimated daily intake (Table
4-1).

Table 4-1 Estimation ofsilver exposure from environmental sources

Route ofexposure Estimated intake (ug/day) Reference
Ingestion—diet 35-88 USEPA 1980
Ingestion—drinking water 0.2 -20* USEPA 1985
Inhalation (urban areas) 0.05-0.19' USEPA 1981

AAssumes ingestionof2liters water/day
BAssumes inhalationrateof 1.8m3/hourand 24-hourexposure

Itis necessary to compare these estimates ofdaily and lifetime exposure to silver to
the lowest dose know to result in anadverse effect to humans, the reference dose
(RfD), toassess the human health risk toenvironmental silver. The endpoint upon
which the RfD for silver is based is argyria, aslate-grey pigmentation ofthe skin or
hair that is not itselfassociated with any other adverse physiological effects except
in the mostextreme circumstances (Smith and Carson 1977; Eisler 1996). These
extreme cases are usually a result ofoccupational medical exposures.
Ascreening-level quantitative assessment ofpotential high-end estimates of
exposure to silver from food, water, and air sources is summarized below. The
analysis is presented in terms ofthe hazard index (HI), where HI is defined as:

HI= Exposure/RfD

Evaluating the RfD forargyria:

RfD =0.005 mg/kg/day x70 kg =0.35 mg/d =350 pg/day.
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The HI is then evaluated using the high-end estimates ofaverage daily intake (ADI)
and lifetime intake (LI) ofsilver to characterize the exposure to silver:

ADI =88 pg (diet) +20 pg (water) =108 pg and
HIdaily =108/350 pg (RfD) 0.31 <1

The high-end lifetime estimate ofsilver intake, assuming 100% absorption is given
by:

LI (100%) =(110 pg/day)(l g/106 pg)(365 days/year)(70 year life span) =2.8 g
Adjusting for an assumed 10% absorption:

LI(10%) =2.8 gx10% absorption =0.28 gand
HIlifetime =0.28 g/lg =0.28 <1

Here, a benchmark argyria lifetime dose of1gram ofsilver isused toevaluate HI.
These results indicate thattheHI for silver isless than one. Hence, aswas con
cluded by Eisler (1996), environmental silver exposure is not expected to pose a
significant risk to human health. This conclusion is supported by the fact that the
analysis represents ahigh-end exposure scenario, being based on USEPA data that
correspond tohigh-end estimates ofexposure tosilver.

Insummary, silver andsilver compounds are notassociated with adverse effects or
toxicity in humans and given the lack ofinherent hazard, coupled with the very low
ambient exposures towhich humans are exposed, silver in the environment does
not pose arisk tohuman health. As such, humans are excluded as important
receptors in the risk assessmentassociatedwith silverin the environment.
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Appendix 2 to Chapter 4

Wildlife

Ascreening-level ecological risk assessment (ERA) was completed toassess the
potential for adverse effects towildlife as a result ofenvironmental exposure to
silver. The wildlife risk assessmentis based on useof the following indicator
species andfood sources (HydroQual 1997):

Indicator species Food source

Red-tailed hawk Small mammals

Mallard duck

Red fox

Mink

Aquatic macroinvertebrates andplants

Small mammals

Small mammals and fish

Food andwater intake rates by each ofthese indicator species were assigned in
accordance with representative rates reported inthe literature (Table 4-2) andare
generally inconformance with rates contained inthe Wildlife Exposure Factors
Handbook (USEPA 1993a, 1993b). Dietary use factors were conservatively assumed
tobe unity for purposes ofestimating the average daily intake ofsilver (Table 4-3).
That is,100% ofthe food and waterthat was consumed was fromsources having
elevated levels ofsilver. It also was conservatively assumed that 100% ofthe
mallard's diet at animpacted site was aquatic macroinvertebrates, which typically
contains higher levels ofsilver than would their other likely source offood, aquatic
vegetation. (Hirsch [1998], intests with agricultural plants, has shown that silver
uptake by plants does not occur toasignificant degree, with only slight uptake by
some membersofthe lettucefamily.)

Table 4-2 Summary offood andwater ingestion rates for indicator species

Indicator species Weight* Food consumption Water consumption
(kg)

Specific
(%/d)

Absolute

(g/d)
Specific

(mLAg/d)
Absolute

(mL/d)

Red-tailed hawk 1.6 25.0 400' 51 81c

Mallard 1.25D 20.0 250D 55 69c

Red fox 5.0 6.4 320" 100 500'

Mink 1.0 15.0 150° 95 95F

A Charters andKracko (1992) except asnoted
BJoyce (1990) after Charters andKracko (1992)
C Cakler andBraun(1983)afterSuter(1993).butwithWinKg

D Newell etaL 1987

E SamuelandNelson(1982)afterChartersand Kracko(1992)

F Basedon USEPA (1987)afterSuter(1993)and Calderand Braun

(1983)

G Bleavins etaL(1980)afterChartersand Kracko(1992)and Bleavins

and Aulerich(1981)afterUSEPA (1993aand 1993b).
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Table 4-3 Use factors for computing dose via ingestion ofsilver in food and water
Indicator Overall intake Home or feeding Use factors
^>edes (I&U range (sq. miles) (percent)

Red-tailed Food
hawk Water

Area Diet

100 100

100 100

100 100

Food

source

SM

AM

SM

Mallard

Red fox

Mink

Food

Water

Food

Water

Food

Water

(g/d) 400
(mL/d) 81

(g/d) 250
(mL/d) 69

(g/d) 320
(mL/d) 500

(g/d) 150
(mL/d) 95

0.5A

0.23-9.5°

1.1"
0.14-5.6°

0.42*
0.22-13.2°

0.031c
0.03-1.5°

100 100 SM/Fish

SM n Small mammals

AM n Aquaticmacroinvertebrates

A Charters andKracko (1992)

BBellroiel980

C IindscombeetaL 1982 after Charters andKracko(1992)
D USEPA (1993a)

Eisler (1996) has summarized the levels ofsilver in biological tissues in acompre
hensive review. Based on the results ofthis review, the average and maximum
reported levels ofsilver inselected biota that might serve as sources offood for the
indicator wMife species are as shown inTable 4-4.

These tissue concentrations were assigned as the concentrations ofsilver in food
consumed by each ofthe indicator species. Although alternative assumptions were
invoked with regard todietary silver levels equaling either the average or maxi
mum concentrations summarized above, theaverage value isconsidered most
relevant with regard toassessing long-term, chronic effects. The maximum values

Table 4-4 Summary ofsilver concentrations in biological tissues (Eisler 1996) ofprey

Silver infood sources (mg/kg)

Prey Basis Average ofreported
concentrations in food

Maximumofreported
concentrations in food

Sandworm dw 5.2 30.0

Macroinvertebrates dw 1.2 5.5

Mollusks dw 0.14 82.0

Fish fw 0.25 1.9

Terrestrial mammals' dw 0.25 (xl0=) 2.5

dw=dryweight

(wn fresh weight

*Silver levels insmall mammals wereusually reported tobeatorbelow thedetection limit
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are useful with regard to assessing the sensitivity ofthe analysis to extreme condi
tions. Silver intake from water also was considered. Based onthis screening-level
analysis, the primary route ofexposure was aresult ofsilver in food, with water
intake accounting for 5% or less ofthe average daily intake. It was assumed that
100% ofthe dietary silver associated with food and water is bioavailable to the
indicator species.

The hazard quotient (HQ) approach was used for purposes ofthis screening-level
analysis. The HQfor each ofthe indicator species, was evaluated as follows:

HQ=ADI/RfD

AHQgreater than unity is, at least in principle, indicative ofpotential adverse
effects. In practice, however, given the degree ofuncertainty in this type ofscreen
ing-level analysis, an HQvalue in the range of1to 10 is considered borderline with
regard to making adefinitive assessment about the presence or absence ofeffects.
Limited data are available onthelevels ofdietary silver thatresult in effects to
wildlife. Eisler (1996), in acomprehensive review ofsilver hazards to fish, wildlife
and invertebrates, summarized much ofthe available information on dietary effect
levels of silver onmammals and birds. Most oftheresults for longer-term, chronic
and sub-chronic feeding studies were based on tests with laboratory rats and mice,
poultry and livestock. Eisler reported effects at exposure concentrations in food
andwaterthat are well above normal environmental levels. Silver wasfound
harmful topoultry at 200 mg total Ag/kg in their diet (about 10 to 20 mg Ag/kg
body weight/day) and at lower levels in copper deficient diets (addition ofcopper
to the diet mitigated the effects). Additionally, in an 86-day subchronic study with
yearling ewes, no adverse effects were noted even at the highest dose tested of10
mg/kg body weight/day (Younger and Crookshank 1978). Based on these results, a
RfD of10 mg Ag/kg body weight/day, is used for the HQ analysis for both birds
and mammals.

Figure 4-8 presents asummary ofthe results ofthis screening-level analysis. The
upper panel shows the RfD as ahorizontal line at 10 mgAg/day. The bars show the
ADI of silver via food andwater for each ofthe indicator species. Theopenand
filled bars correspond to the dietary intake ofsilver with dietary silver levels at the
average and maximum tissue concentrations summarized above, respectively. As
shown, the ADIiswell below the RfD in each case. The corresponding HQs are
presented on the lower panel. With average food concentrations assigned (the open
bars), the HQ ranges from about 0.001 for the hawk to about 0.03 for the mallard.
That is, the estimated ADIisabout 0.1% to 3% of the RfD. When the maximum
reported silver concentrations in food are used to sensitize the results (solid bars),
the HQ ranges from about 0.01 to 0.1, corresponding to an ADI of1% to 10% ofthe
RfD.

The results based onaverage dietary concentrations ofsilver are considered most
relevant with regard toassessing the potential for chronic effects due todietary
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Figure 4-8 Results ofscreening-level analyses

exposure to silver. Considering theconservative assumptions incorporated inthis
analysis, avalue ofHQ^ 0.03, corresponding toan average dietary intake ofless
than 3% ofthe RfD for silver, islow enough toindicate that significant adverse
effects towildlife are notlikely tooccur. The conservative assumptions include use
of aNOEC for the RfDfor mammals, silver in food is 100% bioavailable, area and
dietary use factors equal to1, and consideration ofboth average and maximum
reported silver concentrations in food, and 100% of the mallard duck's diet is
aquatic macroinvertebrates. However, it also should be recognized that although
thereview byEisler (1996) upon which thedietary exposure levels are based was
extensivein scope, it wasnot clear whetheror not the residue data reflect silver
levels inbiota athighly impacted locations, such as an acid mine drainage site. To
thedegree thedata do notreflect such conditions, the results do notnecessarily
represent aworst-case scenario andmust bequalified in thisrespect. The absence
ofeffects data for wildlife also isnoted as alimitation ofthis analysis.
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Appendix 3 to Chapter 4

Use of Models

Ecological risk assessments frequently rely on avariety ofmodels for conducting
the exposure and effects components ofthe analysis. This section briefly describes
how fate and transport, bioaccumulation, and toxicity models may be used, and
highlights some ofthe areas where further model development is needed, particu
larly with regard totheir application tometals.

Fate and Transport Models
As discussed inthe Problemformation section ofthis chapter, fate and transport
models also are typically used to predict the concentrations oftotal and dissolved
silver within aquatic settings over both time and space, in both the water column
and sediment. Such models are useful for purposes offilling inthe gaps indata that
may be collected only sporadically over time and space. They also can be used in
conjunction with chemical equilibrium models to evaluate the speciation ofsilver.
The analyses described herein have not made use offate and transport models. This
is in part because the analyses are generic in the sense that they do not focus on any
single setting, such as aparticular lake, stream, or other water body. Rather, the
focus ofthe discussions hasbeen to review dataas a way ofproviding an overview
ofthe current exposure levels ofsilver inthe environment and toplace inperspec
tive the ecological significance ofthese levels. Although this approach serves a
useful purpose, itis not generally sufficient in the context ofa regulatory control
setting.

Consider awater body with one ormore industrial dischargers ofsilver and
ambient silver levels that areelevated, inpart in response to historical loading
conditions that resultedin elevated levels ofsilverin sediments. Discharge permit
limits must beevaluated such thatapplicable state andnational water-quality
standards for silver arenotexceeded. Simple dilution calculations could be
performed toset such limits, based on critical low flow conditions, but the result
ing discharge limits may be either overly conservative ornot protective enough,
depending onconditions atthe particular site. For example, USEPA WQC provide
for a frequency ofexceedance ofonce every 3years. Development ofpermit limits
based on a critical low flow condition such asa 7-day average low flow condition
thatoccurs only once every 10 years onaverage (7Q10), may beoverly protective.
Alternatively, it also is possible that release ofsilver from sediments to thewater
column is the main source ofsilver in thewater body, andfailure to recognize this
couldresult in a failure to meetWQS even aftercostly point-source controls are
implemented.
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As discussed in the Problem formation section ofthis chapter, fate and transport
models provide auseful tool for conducting such evaluations inamore refined
manner. Numerous models are available for use inthis regard, and these models
vary widely with regard totheir level ofcomplexity and ease ofuse. Model selec
tion depends on anumber offactors including, but not limited to, the characteris
tics ofthe specific problem setting, the level ofdetail required over time and space,
and the level ofexperience ofthe analyst. Several reviews are available that provide
detailed descriptions ofmany ofthe available fate and transport models,
bioaccumulation models and toxicity models for organic chemicals and metals
(Schnoor etal. 1987; USEPA 1997; Paquin, DiToro et al. 1999).

Models to Predict Accumulation andToxicity
Models such astheSilver-Gill Ligand Model ofJanes and Playle (1995) andthe
Biotic Ligand Model (BLM) ofacute toxicity ofsilver (Paquin, DiToro etal.1999;
USEPA 1999) rely ongeochemical equilibrium computations to evaluate theeffect
ofsite-specific water chemistry onsilver bioavailability and toxicity. These models
have been discussed briefly inearlier sections ofthis report and detailed descrip
tionsarepresented in the previously cited references. They have beenusedto
illustrate some fundamental concepts with regard tofactors thataffect thebioavail
ability and toxicity ofsilver.

The analogous computational approach tomodeling accumulation andacute
toxicity hasnotyetbeen extended to chronic toxicity. How might a BLM ofchronic
toxicity bestructured? One possible conceptual framework isillustrated on Figure
4-9and described in the following text.

r water, gut

S—Ag

organism

^
Ag —CI Ag—complex

Figure4-9 Conceptual framework for chronictoxicity model
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A chronic silver BLM willhaveawater-organism componentandagut-organism
component. Therelative importance ofeach component isexpected to vary by
organism type.At lowsilver concentrations of less than1 pg/L, virtually all silver
will probably existin complexed forms withvarious ligands, particularly with
sulfide groups thatbindsilver strongly. These ligands may beparticles orcolloids.
Cationic competition atsilver binding sites will occur (single headed arrow on
Figure 4-9); these cations will include Ca2*, Na+, Mg2+, H+, and possibly other
metals(Simkiss andTaylor 1995; Playle 1998).

Biota bind silver strongly, presumably through sulfur-containing groups such as
cysteine. Thus, even ifstrong Ag-S(II) complexes dominate thesystem, silver can
stillbe transferred to the biota (double headed arrows on Figure 4-9). Diffusion of
neutral silver species into theanimal may occur ataslow rate, as may uptake of
complexed silver inthegut. These processes were also described insection Silver
interactions with aquatic organisms (biological membranes) and illustrated in
Figure 4-2. Part ofthe"modeler's dilemma" isto model the important components
ofthesystem accurately enough that themodel adequately reflects reality, but ina
simple enough manner so that the model isrobust and nottoo specific toasingle
situation.

Consider the following simple modeling exercise for asituation inwhich sulfide
groups would beexpected to control silver speciation. Assume 1nM total silver
(approximately 0.1 pg/L), either 0 or10 nM sulfide groups withalog KAg-S =11,
with an overall Ag-organism conditional binding constant oflog K=11 with 0.01
nM sites. This small hypothetical number ofAg-organism binding sites will not
alter muchthe silver speciation in thewater around the organism.

Without sulfide in the external environment, the Ag-organism bindingsites would
be nearly 100% occupied by Ag,depending on the chloride concentration in the
water, the concentration andtypeof DOM, andon the cations available to compete
for silver atsilver uptake sites. With the 10nM sulfide in the water, 10% of the Ag-
organism binding sites would still be filled. Thatis, given ahigh enough gill
binding constant, theorganism can compete withambient reduced-sulfur species
and some silverwill stillaccumulate. To determinewhether this silverrepresents
bioreactive or justbioaccumulated silver wouldrequire real experimentation.

The othertype of modelthat mayprove to be useful in assessing the bioaccumula
tion and effectsof silver isa physiologically-based pharmaco-kinetic (PB-PK) food-
chain model such as the Thomann Model (Thomann, Aiello et al. 1995; Thomann,
Mahony et al. 1995) orthe Gobas Model (Gobas 1993). As discussed in the bodyof
this report, adefinitive linkbetween silver accumulation andeffects hasyet to be
made. However, several examples where silver hasbeenimplicated asacause of
effects havebeenreported (Homberger et al. 2000; Lee et al. 2000). Application of
a physiologically-based bioaccumulation model, particularly one with the ability
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toevaluate organ-specific body burdens (e.g., Thomann etal. 1997), will provide a
useful framework for evaluating theroute ofexposure (food, water, sediment, etc.)
andfor establishing causality between accumulation levels andeffects. Amore
detailed description ofthis type ofmodel and a discussion oftheir status with
regard toapplications tometals are presented elsewhere (Paquin, DiToro et al.
1999).

Recommendations for FurtherModelDevelopment
Use offate andtransport models in thedevelopment oftotal maximum daily loads
(TMDLs) (awatershed scale wasteload allocation) provides a quantitative basis for
refining theconservative assumptions, described previously intheProblemforma
tion section ofthischapter, that are often incorporated inthesimplest ofpermit
development procedures. However, many oftheavailable models were initially
developed fororganic chemicals and were only subsequently applied to metals. As
a result, they areoften limited withrespect to theirability to represent someof the
important physical-chemical processes that apply to metals. These limitationswere
highlighted as metals-related research needsat the 1996Pellston Conference
(Bergman and Dorward-King 1997). Withregard to fateand transport modeling of
metals (Schnoor et al. 1987), the Pellston recommendations were that, over the
short term

• a probabilistic dilution modeling approach beadopted forriverine systems,
rather than relying on a simple staticdilution model;

• models be developed to protectboth thewatercolumn and sediment; and
• discharge permitsbe developed on a watershed scale.

Longer term recommendations identified the needfor
• development ofa time-variable modeling approach formultiple loadsand

multiple routes ofchemical exposure to biota, including theneed foruse of
a food-chain model; and

• modeltesting.

Other modeling research priorities that were identified included
• testingofhypotheses that linkmetal exposure to effects at the targetorgan

(i.e., testing oftheutility oftheBiotic Ligand Modeling approach) and
incorporating the resultsinto modelalgorithms;

• incorporating chemical speciation intofate andtransport model frame
works; and

• developing models that include sorptionor desorption kinetics and specia
tion.

Process and experimental research priorities in supportofmodel development
focused onsediment-water andwater-particle exchange processes, including
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mechanisms andrates ofmetal oxidation andrelease from in-place andresus-
pended sediments. Many of these topics are areas ofongoing research, andal
though significant progress has been made over the short period of time since the
1996 Pellston meeting, much remains to be accomplished.
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Chapter 5

Current Regulatory Practice for Silver

Norman E. LeBlanc, James F. Pendergast, Robert C Cappel, Thomas A. Gorham,
Jennifer L. Mitchell, Bruce R. Walker, Ronald B. Willson

Introduction

To provide the context for the discussions further in this chapter, it
is importantto describe first the currentapproaches usedto

regulate discharges containing silver and silver compounds. It also is important to
identify the assumptions and approximations included in these regulatory ap
proaches.

Regulatory Approach in the U.S.

In the U.S., theClean Water Act(CWA) sets forth the legal framework by which all
pollutants, including silver, are regulated. TheCWA places uponthe U.S. Environ
mentalProtection Agency (USEPA) andthe states certain responsibilities to define
andachieve acceptable levels of pollutants in surface waters. First the USEPA has
the responsibility for developing water-quality criteria (WQC) guidance for
pollutants. The states usethesecriteria to fulfill theirresponsibility for developing
water-quality standards (WQS). These standards serve asbindingrequirements
establishing the maximum acceptable amount of anypollutant in receiving waters.
Additionally, the CWA requires the states to identify waters that do not meetWQS
andfor these waters to develop total maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for pollutants
thatexceed thesestandards. Finally, theCWA prohibits anydischarge of apollutant
through a point source unless the USEPA oranauthorized statedevelops anational
pollutant discharge elimination system (NPDES) permitthat both achieves WQS
and implementsTMDLswhere developed.

Thestatutory steps for developing maximum allowable discharged loads can be
described in 2 steps: (1) criteria development, which identifies the maximum
amount ofapollutant thatcan exist inthewater environment without causing an
adverse effect and(2) exposure assessment, which through consideration of fate
andtransport mechanisms identifies themaximum amountof apollutant that can
beemitted intothewater environment without exceeding itswater-quality crite
rion.

Silver inthe Environment: Transport, Fate, andEffects. AndersW.Andren and Thomas W.Bober, editors. i A1
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Criteria

For toxic pollutants in general, theUSEPA develops 2 criteria values: (1) an acute
criterion that protects against short-term lethality and (2) achronic criterion that
protects against longer-term sublethal effects (Stephan et al. 1985; Stephan 1998).
Acutecriteria generally are developed using laboratory testsin which different
species of organisms in laboratory water are exposed to various concentrations of a
toxicant, whichis generally the ionic form for metals. The acute criterion is
defined asone-halfthe 95th-percentile LC50 value (i.e., the LC50 for which 95% of
the species are less sensitive to the metal). Thiscriterion isexpressed asa 1-hour
average concentration that shouldnot beexceeded more thanonce every 3 years,
whereas the chronic criterion isexpressed as a4-day average. Although the
guidelines for WQC development explicitly describe amethodfor developing
chronic criteria from achronic toxicity database, for lack ofbetterscientific data,
chronic criteria aremost often calculated by multiplyingthe acutecriterion by an
acute-to-chronic ratio (ACR). For metals, both the acute and chronic criteria are
expressed asconcentrations in the dissolved form (Prothro 1993). Dissolved is
operationally definedasthe metalin solution passing through a0.45 (am filter.

When the states adoptthesecriteria intotheir WQS, theycan modifythe criteria to
betterreflect local species andreceiving water chemistry. Oneway to adjust the
acute andchronic criteria is through application ofthewater-effect ratio (WER) t
(USEPA 1994). However, most states do not have the resources to modifyor
develop site-specific criteria andrely uponthe USEPA criteria unless anNPDES-
permitted facility conductsaWER.

Currendy forsilver, thereare nationally recommended acute aquatic lifecriteria
for freshwater and saltwater, but thereare no nationally recommended chronic
aquatic life criteria. The freshwater acute criterion isbased on the 1980 criteria
document (USEPA 1980), which uses ahardness-dependent relationship to calcu
late total recoverable silver criteria. The current saltwater criterion also is based on

the derivation given in the 1980 document. More recently, theUSEPA recom
mendedthat silver criteria beexpressed as dissolved silver, rather thantotal
recoverable silver, basedon a conversion factor of0.85(Prothro 1993; Stephan
1998).For reference, the current freshwater acute dissolved criterion is 3.4 jug/L
based onahardness of 100 mg/L,and thesaltwater acute criterion is1.9 fig/L
(USEPA 1999). Notethatalthough anupdated draft silver criteria document
(USEPA 1987) was prepared subsequent tothe1980 document, these criteria were
subsequently withdrawn (Davies 1992). Thus, theproposed criteria are not
included in the current nationally recommended criteria.

Exposure
TheUSEPA andthe states conduct exposure assessments either by directly measur
ing ambient water concentrations orbyusing water-quality models. Models are
used more frequently. Themodels generally calculate water quality based on
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conservative massbalance principles appliedto pollutants in the watercolumn.
Calculations generally arenot conducted forsediments because sediment quality
criteriahave yetto be finally adoptedbythe USEPA. These calculations are
typically conducted using steady-state principles appliedat critical environmental
conditions oflowdilution flow and high effluent discharge. Metallosses from the
sediment to the watercolumn canbe considered, but generally are not. Themodels
calculate metal concentrations on a total basis and estimate the dissolved fraction

byassuming an instantaneous equilibrium between total and dissolved metals asa
function of total suspendedsolids. Thisequilibriumapproach has been described
for a numberofmetals but not silver (USEPA 1996). Whenconducted forpurposes
ofcalculating a TMDL, these calculations are required bythe CWA to include a
marginofsafety, which canbeeitherimplicitly or explicitly described. TheUSEPA
has providedguidance on how to conductthesecalculations (USEPA 1991).

Ideally, onlyexperienced water-quality modelers, as part ofa TMDL, would
conductexposure calculations. Here, the USEPA or a state will not onlyidentify the
total maximum loadthat the watercanendurewithoutharm but alsoidentify what
part ofthat total loadanygiven facility candischarge. This part iscalled the
wasteload allocation. However, in practice, less experienced permitwriters often .
do thesecalculations aspart ofpermitdevelopment, and thesecalculations pertain
to that specific facility.

Currently, thestates together identified approximately 21,000 waters that donot
meetWQS for allpollutants. Ofthese, 37waters were identified in 9 statesas not
meeting their WQS forsilver. These stateswill bedeveloping TMDLs for these
watersoverthe next8 to 15years.

Regulatory Approach in Canada
In Canada, the framework forestablishing environmental quality guidelines is
developed in a collaborative process with the federal governmentministry,
Environment Canada (EC), and the provincial and territorialministries ofthe
environmentthrough the Canadian Council ofMinisters ofthe Environment
(CCME). TheCCME is made up ofenvironment ministers from federal, provincial,
and territorial governments. CCME members proposenationally consistent
environmentalstandards and objectives to achieve a high level of environmental
quality across the country. TheCCME does not impose itssuggestions onits
members. It has no authority to implement or enforce legislation; each member
decides whetheror not to adopt CCME proposals. Theprovincial and territorial
ministries, as stewards ofthe waterquality in theirjurisdictions, establish and
implement criteriafor their respective geographical areas that are intendedto be
consistentwith the environmental quality guidelines established byEC and the
CCME (Gaudetet al. 1995). Theguidelines established byCCME are intendedto
assistin the harmonization ofenvironmental regulations throughoutCanada.
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Development ofthe Canadian Water Quality Guidelines (CWQGs) began in 1984.
In 1987, the Water Quality Guidelines Task Group ofCCME and EC published the
CWQGs (CCREM1987). Originally written to protect freshwater ecosystems, the
guidelines have been revised and expanded to include marine water quality, marine
and freshwater sediment quality, tissue-residue quality for protection ofaquatic
life, and soil quality guidelines for agricultural and other uses. The CWQGs are
developed toprovide basic scientific information about water-quality parameters
and ecologically relevant toxicological threshold values for Canadian species to
protect specific water uses. The guidelines provide a numeric value ornarrative
statement outlining therecommended guidelines for over 100 substances. These
include recommendations for chemical, physical, radiological, and biological
parameters necessary toprotect andenhance designated uses ofwater. The guide
lines for water quality, sediment quality, tissue-residue quality, and soil quality
define clear, scientifically defensible indicators for protecting, sustaining, and
restoring aquatic andterrestrial ecosystems.

The CWQGs are derived from the availableliterature on the effectsof the sub
stance orphysical property (e.g., temperature) on various species for the protection
oftheappropriate use (e.g., marine orirrigation). The technical review and
summary ofthesubstance include factors such asproduction anduses, physical
and chemical properties, fate and behavior, bioaccumulation, and relevant toxico
logical data. The current CWQG for silver is0.1 ng/L for freshwater systems (from
the CCREM 1987); thereisnoguideline value for marine waters. As a result ofthe
priorities established bytheCCME Water Quality Guidelines Task Group, param
eters forsilver arecurrently under development.

In1999, theCCME changed the structure tothe Canadian Environmental Quality
Guidelines (CEQG), which now include notonly theCWQG but some additional
recommendations covering such areas asairquality, wildlife, drinking water,
recreation, and aesthetics (CCME1999) (also see the CCMEwebsite at
www.ccme.ca/pdfe/ceqg_rcqe/summary_table_e.pdf).

By having a national setofguidelines in place, theprovincial andterritorial
Environmental Ministries candevelop andimplement standards or objectives that
will takeintoaccount regional, site-specific characteristics asmay be required.
Guidelines arenotused asa blanket value for national water quality. Environmen
talconditions affect water quality indifferent ways andguidelines may bemodified
according to local conditions (e.g., assimilative capacity, local species, or habitat).
Site-specific water-quality objectives areestablished to reflect the local environ
mentandmay beadopted byajurisdiction intolegislation to become standards.
Thestandardsor objectives areimplemented through provincial and territorial
legislation and policy, in conjunction with theCanadian Environmental Protection
Act(CEPA).
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CriticalAssumptions and Approximations in Regulatory
Approaches

Thissection provides adiscussion ofassumptions andapproximations found in
regulatory approaches, primarily in theU.S., that practitioners believe occur
frequently andhave the greatest effect on regulatory decisions.

Analyticalmethods providereliable results
Regulatory decisions toimpose permit limits generally are based onmeasuring
effluent concentrations and, after considering dilution, comparing these measure
mentsto theappropriate water-quality criterion. Historical databases that contain
metal concentrations in effluentsand ambientwaters belowone part permillion
(ppm) may beinvalid due tosample contamination (Bergman and Dorward-King
1997). Errors of 3to 4 orders ofmagnitude have been observed when clean
techniques are notused tomeasure concentrations below the1|ig/L(Bloom 1993;
Shafer et al. 1993; USEPA 1997). Analytical methods for sample collection,
handling, filtration, and analysis ofeffluent and ambient samples mustuse modern
clean methods whentheexpected concentrations are lower than1 ppm,if confi
dence is tobe placed onthe sample analysis (Bergman andDorward-King 1997).
The USEPA haspublished guidance that describes thesetechniques (USEPA 1995a,
1995b). Special care maybeneeded when analyzing silver samples because
concentrations in laboratory tests, effluents, andambient waters oftencan be below
1 ng/L.Also, recent literature suggests that silver may sorb onto Teflon bottles
(Herrin et al. 2001). Silver also can be easily removed from Teflon bottles using
sonication and ultraviolet irradiation (Wen et al. 1997).

Dissolved form causes acute toxicity
Dissolved metalisoperationally defined asthe metalin asolution that passes
through a0.45 jj,m filter; it comprises individual andcomplexed metalions,
colloids, and particulate metals thatare small enough to pass through the filter.
Total recoverable metalis defined asthe measurement ofmetalsafteracid diges
tion (USEPA 1984). The USEPA recommends use ofdissolved metal WQC because
dissolved concentrations moreaccurately reflect metaltoxicity in water than does
total recoverable metal (Prothro 1993). In the U.S., not all states follow this
approach, but instead usecriteria based onthe total form of metals to address
sediment, food webeffects, andotherfate-related issues. In addition, the practice of
using the dissolved metalform hasraised newquestions, such aswhether sediment
accumulation poses significant water-quality problems andwhether the permitting
process hasbecome toocomplicated (Bergman andDoward-King 1997). Further,
although adissolved metal-based criterion isabetterpredictor of metaltoxicity in
thewatercolumn,it maynot be anappropriate predictor for aspecific metal for all
exposure routes.
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Dilutionwater inlaboratory tests maximizes toxic responses
Insome instances, both chronic and acute toxicity tests have been conducted in
very clean water tomaximize toxic responses. The water used typically was treated
to remove contaminants byuse ofsuch techniques as chiorination ordechlorina
tion, activated carbon ion exchange, and reverse osmosis treatment. Unfortunately,
these techniques also removed dissolved organic matter (DOM) and sulfides,
which are important inmodifying toxicity. This approach provides abaseline
evaluation oftheinherent toxicity ofapollutant toensure that WQC based on
these tests will be protective ofall U.S. waters. This approach characterizes toxicity
tests used by the USEPA to develop WQC for silver (Prothro 1993). More recently,
however, this approach has been questioned because criteria based on this ap
proach may instead provide an unrealistic or unnecessary level ofprotection for
metals such as silver.

Water-effect ratio accounts forlocal water chemistry
The WER is the ratio ofthe toxicity ofametal inside-by-side tests using site water
and laboratory water. Itprovides asite-specific methodology for adjusting national
WQC to reflect local water chemistry and itseffects onthetoxicity ofapollutant.
Although WQCfor metals provide anadjustment based onwater hardness, the
WERis presently theonlymethod for adjusting criteria to account for other site-
specific water-quality characteristics. (IftheBiotic Ligand Model [BLM1 becomes
adopted for criteria development, it will obviate theneedfor theWER.) However,
there are some problems with using the WER (Bergman and Dorward-King 1997).
It isarelatively complex approach thatmay betoocostly for all facilities to use. It
requires dosing samples with theionic form ofametal until toxicity occurs, and
therefore maynot replicate in-stream metal chemistry. There are also some
methodological uncertainties regarding theform ofmetal used inthestudy and the
equilibriumtime forthe addedmetal.

Chronic effects canbe related to acute effects

TheUSEPA generally develops chronic criteria byapplying anACR totheacute
criteria. This approach implicitly considers thatthesignificant factors governing
short-term lethality to organisms also govern longer-term sublethal effects to
organisms.

Sediment toxicity is addressedthrough equilibrium partitioning
sedimentguidelines
The USEPA currently interprets itsWQC to beprotective oforganisms in thewater
column (Prothro 1993). TheUSEPA intends to address sediment toxicity through
useofnumeric partitioning-based equilibrium sediment guidelines (ESG) (USEPA
2000). The ESG willbe based on acid-volatile sulfide (AVS) partitioning and
interstitial-water metalconcentration in sediments. Exposure calculations will
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entail use ofwater-quality models thatlink water column andsediment metal
kinetics.

Total-to-dissolved empiricalrelationshipswork in water column
In the U.S., NPDES effluent limits arerequired bycurrent regulation to beex
pressed interms oftotal recoverable metal. Furthermore, all water-quality model
ing for thedissolved form ofmetals must consider both thedissolved and
particulate fractions. The USEPA has provided guidance ontranslators to calculate
the dissolved form ofa metal as a functionofthe total form and total suspended
solids (USEPA 1996). However, translators do pose application problems. Site-
specific guidance may notbeavailable, and thus, generic information will beused.
For silver, there isnogeneric information available. The amount ofdissolved metal
insome waters may beindependent ofthe amount ofparticular metals during high
flow or scour events. As a result, theability ofa translator to predict reliably the
amount ofdissolved metal issomewhat questionable (Bergman and Dorward-King
1997).

Dilution—onlysignificant factor affecting exposurecalculations
TheUSEPA and thestates routinely calculate ambient water-column metal concen
trations using simplified models. These models typically include only mechanisms
for dilution anddissolved-particulate partitioning inthewater column asaffecting
ambientconcentrations (USEPA 1991). In some limited applications, settlingto
andresuspension from sediments may beconsidered.

Overallsafety factor is reasonable
Safety factors are used toaccount for uncertainties by reducing theamount ofan
allowable discharge orby using conservative assumptions when calculating the
allowable discharge. Safety factors result from choices made by regulators at each
step during criteria development orexposure assessment. Within thecurrent
regulatory approach for metals, safety factors arise during the choice ofwater for
laboratory studies, in thechoice ofcritical conditions forexposure calculations,
andin theassumption thatallpollutant sources will discharge at their maximum
levels at the sametime. Theoverall safety factor in the approach for metals
regulation isunqualified (Bergman andDorward-King 1997).

Water-quality standards are independently applied
The USEPA policy interprets WQC tobeindependently applied (Davies 1991). This
policy, which isknown as"independent applicability," includes 3concepts: (1) each
ofthree criteria types (chemical-specific, whole effluent toxicity, andbiological
assessments) areconsidered to have equal weight when assessing water quality,
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(2) WQS are considered to be exceeded ifany criterion is exceeded, and (3) results
of onecriterion cannot beused to overrule theresults ofanother.

The independent applicability policy prevents findings ofno whole effluent
toxicity or no biological impairment from overruling any predicted toxicity from
comparing actual or calculated water values to the WQC for atoxic pollutant.
Instead, the policy requires the USEPA or the states to investigate first the causes of
any differences, which may lead todevelopment ofsite-specific criteria.
These critical assumptions and approximations are designed to be conservative in
order toaccommodate the uncertainties ofthe impacts ofsilver in the environ
ment. The research results presented at the Argentum meetings as summarized at
Argentum VI have addressed many ofthe issues associated with aqueous exposures.
These results should help reduce the conservatism in the regulatory system and
lead to more cost-effective regulations. Work remains torefine themodels to
predict the impact ofaqueous exposures ofsilver to organisms without having to
perform costly site-specific toxicity studies. Additional research also isneeded on
other exposure pathways. Argentum VIhas served not only tosummarize what we
know about silver in theaquatic environment butalso to focus our future research
efforts toaddress the remaining key regulatory issues.

Summary

The uniquechemical characteristics of silver indicate that environmental effect
assessments ofsilver warrant an approach that issubstantially different from that
ofnearly all other metals. Recent acknowledgment ofthe apparently ubiquitous,
low-level presence ofreduced, complexed reactive sulfides (defined as acid-
reactive sulfide [ARS]) inambient oxic waters has raised serious questions about
the completeness ofthe previous understanding ofthe fate ofsilver in the aquatic
environment. The affinity ofthe silver ion to form complexes preferentially with
metastable reduced sulfides has led toaquestioning ofthe appropriateness of
standard toxicity test procedures that typically include the addition ofhighly
soluble silver salts (nitrates) tolaboratory dilution water that may not contain these
reduced sulfides due toconventional laboratory techniques for preparing "synthe
sized" bioassay water from tap water. In addition, silver can form complexes with
chlorides and dissolved organic carbon, which are generally quite low intest water.
This issue may be ofparticular significance inrelation toacute toxicity given that
silver-sulfide complexes are believed to be less toxic than free silver. Less is known
about thechronic toxicity for these reduced silver-sulfide complexes.

These recent revelations have led toareevaluation ofthe understanding ofboth the
chemistry and theeffects ofsilver intheenvironment. Many oftheconclusions and
recommendations inthisreport are based onthe primary assumptions that
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• ARSis consistently present inbothoxic andanoxic ambient waters at
concentrations greater thansilver (on amolar basis), and

• theacute toxicity ofsilver-sulfide complexes isbelieved tobeless than that
of free silver.

Acutetoxicity endpoint:Recommendations
Given theassumptions discussed above, thepotential for acute toxic effects due to
silver inmostpublicly owned wastewater treatment works (POTWs), effluents and
ambient surface waters atnormal pHs islow. However, acute toxicity could beof
greater concern for nonbiologically treated effluents, acidic surface waters, or
other waters low in reduced sulfides.

Before setting regulatory standards for acute toxicity endpoints, it isimportant to
do the following:

• Perform acute toxicity tests onasensitive organism such as Ceriodaphnia to
evaluate the bioavailability and toxicity ofsilver sulfide complexes (proof of
principle).

• Implement the BLM for the acute toxicity ofsilver as amethod for adjusting
ambient WQC onasite-specific basis. The BLM should account for the
effects of reduced sulfides and other inorganic andorganic ligands on the
bioavailability and toxicity ofsilver. Current acute estimates derived from
standard toxicity tests can underestimate or overestimate acute toxicity of
silver in theenvironment. Prior to implementation, theBLM should be
further validated withawider variety ofaquatic species andwater-quality
conditions. IftheBLM isto bewidely used, it islikely thatdefault values for
some input variables will need tobe determined. The spatial and seasonal
variability ofreduced sulfide complexes also needs better documentation.

• Review methods ofpreparing laboratory testwater and establishing modi
fied toxicity testprocedures that allow for the reintroduction ofARS, DOM,
and inert particulate matter atlevels consistent with those found inthe
natural environment. This may better reflect potential silver toxicity effects
in ambientwaters andmanyeffluents.

• Perform measurementsof actual chemical concentrations and species in
laboratory water used for toxicology testing, rather than relying onnominal
concentrations based on the amount added. Recent evidence stresses the
importance ofknowing thechemical speciation ofametal ininterpreting
toxicological responses when attempting toextrapolate laboratory results to
natural waters.

Chronictoxicity endpoint:Recommendations
Chronic exposures to silver are more complex than acute inboth the routes of
exposures and toxic endpoints observed. The concerns with the chemistry ofsilver
in acute tests also are relevant in the chronic tests. Most toxicity testsin the chronic
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database were conducted with metastable sulfides and other complexing ligands
either unmeasured or removed. While some concerns about acute silver toxicity
may diminish due to recent information, this recent information also suggests that
aheightened awareness ofpotential chronic silver toxicity effects may be appropri
ate. Therefore, itisimportant that chronic toxicity test protocols are modified to
include sufficient reduced sulfide concentrations to reflect the new understanding
ofsilver chemistry. Unlike the case for acute toxicity, levels ofsilver in the environ
ment have been measured above levels observed to produce chronic toxicity in the
standard toxicity tests. Therefore, chronically toxic effects toaquatic life are
plausible. Given this situation, it is important that the chronic toxicity test proto
cols be refined and that the data set be rebuilt.

Chronic exposure pathways include dietary and waterborne uptake. Evidence also
suggests thatsome invertebrates can assimilate silver onor inparticulates and
algae. The rates and relative importance ofthe routes vary byspecies and possibly
between waters for the same species. Dietary pathways may be significant in
causing chronictoxiceffectsand, thus, this factor needsevaluation.

Silver isan extremely particle-reactive metal that is quickly scavenged from the
water column andincorporated intosediments. These sediments can serve asa
dietary source ofsilver to aquatic organisms. Therefore, itisnecessary todevelop
criteria to protect against the potentially harmful accumulation of silver in the
sediment.

Before setting regulatory standards for chronic toxicity endpoints, it is necessary to
dothe following:

• Modify thechronic toxicity testing protocols to incorporate new understand
ingofissues such as sensitive organisms and endpoints, water chemistry and
equilibrium issues, anddietary and other exposure routes.

• Validate any change to testing protocols before using their results to set
criteria.

• Rebuild thechronic exposure database with data generated using new
protocols. Given theneed todevelop chronic criteria quickly, it isimpera
tivethatsensitive species and ecologically relevant endpoints are concen
trated on.

• Unless it can beshown that the mechanisms for acute and chronic toxicity to
aquatic organismsaresimilar, chronic criteria should be derived from
chronic data andnot by theuse ofanACR.

• To expedite the development ofchronic exposure WQC, consider aninterim
approach using current chronic data with site-specific modifications for
ARS.Tests needto be done to validate thisapproach within 3years.

• Adoptcriteria to protect organisms from silver insediments. Asa first step,
use the SEM-AVS procedures withappropriate modifications (as outlined in
Chapter 2,Biological effects ofsilver in sediments). Continue to evaluate other
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routes ofsilver exposure within thesediments and modify the criteria
guidelines asappropriate. Consider ifthispotentially new regulatory
approach will increase sediment silver loadings and ifso,if it will cause
problems via displacement ofother sediment-bound metals.

• Understand the differences between bioavailable and bioreactive fractions

whenassessing environmental effects.

Additional recommendations

The following areresearch andregulatory recommendations suggested bythe
conference attendees:

• Theunique chemistry ofsilver requires theuseofrigorous analytical
procedures capable ofmeasuring very low levels. The use ofclean sampling
andanalytical procedures iscritical inachieving these levels.

• The importance ofreduced sulfides onthecycling andeffects ofsilver in the
environment mustbe documented. TheARS methodology needsto be added
to USEPA andstateambient monitoring programs, anda standard(ap
proved) analytical procedure isneeded.

• The chemistry ofwaters used in toxicity tests needs to befully characterized.
Researchers should develop guidelines listing standard parameters of
measurementand the methodsto be usedin all toxicity testing.

• Regulators should continue touse theUSEPA's existing guidance ontotal or
soluble relationships andWERs inassessing surface waters andin permitting
discharges until new WQC procedures (e.g., BLM) arecompleted. At this
time, ultrafiltrationis not recommended for routine regulatory usebecause
oflogistical difficulties. Presently thebiological relevance ofparticular
molecularsizefractions is unknown. Untilthese challenges have been
overcome, analysts should continue touse the0.45 urnfilter when determin
ing dissolved silver.

• The USEPA and the statesshouldinclude the sedimentpathways and sulfide
calculations in theirexposure models formetals.
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A

ACR Acute-to-chronic ratio

Ratio oftheacute toxicity ofaneffluent ora toxicant to itschronic toxicity; usedforestimating
chronic toxicity onthebasis ofacute toxicity data, orforestimating acute toxicity onthebasis of
chronic toxicity data (USEPA 1991).

Acute

Involvingastimulus severe enough torapidly induce aresponse; note thatacute means "short,"
not fatal (USEPA CWASection 403).

Acute criteria also Criteria maximum concentration

USEPA national water quality criteria recommendation forthehighest instream concentration
oftoxicantoreffluent towhich organisms canbeexposed forabriefperiodoftimewithout
causing acuteeffect (USEPA 1991).

Acute toxicity
Toxicity typically elicited during orimmediately following short-term exposure ofatest
organism toatoxicantorstimulus severe enough torapidly induce anadverse effect; inaquatic
toxicity tests, aneffect isconsidered acute ifobserved in96hours orlessforfishes and
macroinvertebrates, andshorter timesfororganisms with shorter life spans. Inaquatic
toxicology orhuman health, anacute effect isnotalways measured interms oflethality.

ADI Average daily intake
Long-term average estimated dose totheorganism ofthechemical ofconcern.

Adverse effects

Negative effects totheorganism thatresult from exposure tothechemical orstressor (CREA) of
concern.

Ag+
Hydrated form ofAg(I) (see Free ionic silver).

AgO)
All chemical forms ofsilver in the +1 oxidation state.

Anoxic water column

Condition inawater bodywhere thedissolved oxygen concentration intheoverlying water is
zero.

APDC Ammonium pyrrolidinedithiocarbamate
Thiol-based complexingagentusedinmetal analysis andspeciation (also seeDDDC).

Area use factor

Ratio ofthetime thetarget organism spends at thesite ofcontamination tothetime itspends
outside the site ofcontamination.

ARS Acid-reactive sulfide

Anyform ofsulfide thatforms hydrogen sulfide readily at low pH(also see AVS).

Assessment endpoints
Explicitexpression oftheactual environmentalvalue thatistobeprotected; anassessment
endpoint includes both anecological entity andspecific attributes ofthatentity.

Assimilation

Conversion offood intothesubstances ofthebody; specifically, physiological absorption of
constituents viathegutmembrane during digestive processing ofingested diets.

155
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ATP Adenosine triphosphate
ATPase Adenosine triphosphatase

Classofenzymes that hydrolyzes ATP to provide chemical energy for other reactions.
AVS Acid-volatile sulfide

Anysulfide (in liquid orsolid form) that produces hydrogen sulfide readily upon acidification and
can becaptured for analysis inabasic solution (also see ARS).

B

BAF Bioaccumulation factor

Ratio ofthe concentration ofachemical substance inthe tissue ofan organism tothe concentra
tionofthatchemical inthesource (ambient environmentorfood), insituations where the
organism and/oritsfood chain areexposed tothechemical.

Basolateral

Denotes the area ofthe cell that isindirect contactwith the interior ofthe body; similar to
"serosal" butusually referring tosingle cells inanepithelium.

BCF Bioconcentration factor

Ratio ofthe concentration ofachemical substance inanorganism tothe concentration ofthat
substance inthe abiotic environmentfrom which the organism acquired the chemical; for an
aqueous environment, the ratio ofasubstance'sconcentrationin tissueversusitsconcentration
inambient water, insituations where the food chain is not exposed orcontaminated. For
nonmetabolized substances, BCF representsequilibrium partitioningbetween water and
organisms.

Benchmark

Standard by which something can be measured orcompared toinorder toassess the likelihood
ofeffects.

Bindingsite
(within organisms) Biochemical moiety such asthesurface ofacell membrane thatshows
specificity for acertain molecule; (within chemicals) the location ofafunctional group orligand
ina largemolecule suchashumicacid.

Bioaccumulation

Process bywhich anorganism accumulates achemical constituent both directly from the
surroundingabiotic environmentandfrom dietary sources (trophic transfer); sometimes used to
mean the accumulated concentration ofaconstituent inbiological tissues.

Bioassay water
Water used for bioassays; may include natural orsyntheticwaterorboth (see syntheticwater and
dilution water).

Bioavailable

Measureofthephysio-chemical accessibilityofachemical tothe biological processes ofan
organism; bioavailability isdefined byasuiteofprocesses thatdetermine theextent towhich a
constituent may associate with orcross abiological membrane. The bioavailable fraction is that
fraction which iscapable ofassociating with orcrossing the membrane under aspecific setof
conditions.

Bioconcentration

Uptake ofsubstancesfrom thesurroundingmedium through gill membranes orother external
bodysurfaces.
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Bioreactive

Fractionofabioavailable contaminant thatmay reactwithbiochemically active sites, thereby
causingtoxicity.

Biospeciation
Distribution ofaconstituent among compartments within animal tissues; biospeciation
determines trophic transfer andbioreactivity.

Bioturbation

Processwhere benthicsedimentsofawater body arephysically mixed bytheactivity ofaquatic
organisms that live inthesediments.

BLM Biotic Ligand Model
Computational framework (simulation model) thatassumes thatthetoxic effect ofametal inan
aquatic system can be predicted by the accumulation ofthe metal ataspecific bindingsite orby
themetal-induced impairment ofaspecific metabolic function, given thewater-quality
characteristics ofthewater body andtheamount ofmetal dissolved inthewater.

CC Chronic criteria, also Criteria continuous concentration

USEPA national water quality criteria recommendation forthehighest instream concentration
ofatoxicant oraneffluent towhich organisms canbeexposed indefinitely without causing
unacceptable effect (USEPA 1991).

CCC Criteria continuous concentration

seeCC

CCME Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment

CCREM Canadian Council of Resource and Environment Ministries

CEPA Canadian Environmental Protection Act

CDF Cumulative distribution function

seeProbability distribution

CEQG Canadian Environmental Quality Guidelines

Clusters

Combinations ofmetal ionsandligands tocreate molecules orionsthatform polyhedral or
extended structures (also see Metal-sulfideclusters).

CMC Criteria maximum concentration

see Acute criteria

Chronic

Involving astimulus that lingers orcontinues for arelatively long time, often one-tenth ofthe life
span ormore; chronic should be considered arelative term depending onthe life span ofthe
organism. Achronic effect can belethality, growth, reduced reproduction, etc. (USEPA CWA
Section 403).

Chronic toxicity
Toxicity resulting fromlong-term exposure to a toxicant.

Clean sampling methods
Generally, any approach that strives tominimize contamination biases that would compromise
the integrity ofasample. Methods are designed tocontrol contamination from the local
sampling environment, sampling equipment, sampling personnel, and chemical agents added
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tosamples. The degree orrigor that one applies cleansampling methods may inpractice be
adjusted to reflect the levels ofthe target trace metals. Typically the clean sampling method
should bedesigned tolimit total contamination (as measured by comprehensive field method
blanks) toless than2to5% ofactual metal level inasample. Specific measures that have been
shown tobeeffective inreducing metal contamination include: strict adherence totrace-metal-
compatible materials; exhaustive cleaningofbottles, filters, andsampling equipment; preparing
and pre-assemblingequipmentandsupplies in adean-room environment; double or triple
bagging inplastic all supplies; use ofultra-pure reagents; strict application of"clean-hands"-
"dirty-hands" protocols; sampling withinaprotected enclosure; use of, andfrequent change of,
clean gloves; andindoctrination (training) inclean methods and development ofa"clean ethic.

Colloid

Asystem inwhich afinely divided solid issuspended inaliquid. "An aquatic colloid isany
constituent thatprovides amolecular milieu into andontowhich chemicals can escapefrom the
aqueous solution, andwhose movement isnotsignificantly affected bygravitational settling."
(Gustafsson and Gshwend 1997).

Competition
Two ormoremolecules contesting forthesame binding site.

Complexation
Thechemical binding orassociation ofametal with a ligand.

CWA Clean Water Act (U.S.)

CWQG CanadianWater Quality Guidelines

D

DDDC Diethylammonium diethyldithiocarbamate
Athiol-based complexing agentusedintheanalysis andspeciation ofmetals likesilver (also see
APDC).

Depuration
Loss orefflux ofaconstituentfrom atissue orawhole organism. Used inthiscontext tomean
physiological lossorefflux, asgoverned byrateconstants ofloss. Theprocess ofchemical
elimination froman organism.

Dietary use factor
Theratiooftheamount ofcontaminated food ingested bythetarget organism to thetotal
amountoffood(contaminated + uncontaminated) ingested bythetargetorganism.

Dilution (diluent) water

(Note: notnecessarily thesameassynthetic or reconstituted water)Water usedinaquatic
toxicity testsinwhich organisms areexposed todefined concentrations ofa toxicant, orwater
thatismixed invaryingdegrees withatestwater toachieve arange ofwater quality characteris
tics.Caninclude bothnaturalandsyntheticwaters.

Dissolved silver

Operationaldefinitionforthesilver inanaqueous medium thatpasses througha0.45micron
filter.

DOC Dissolved organic carbon
Thatorganic carboncontained intheliquidfraction ofa0.45umfiltered sample. Usually
measured asmilligrams ofcarbon perliterofsample (mg/L).
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DOM Dissolved organic matter
All organic matter thatpasses a0.45 umfilter. Often contains some trace inorganic associated
matter. Usually expressed asmilligrams ofdrysolid perliterofsample (mg/L).

Dose

Amount oftoxicant thatenters theorganism. Dose andconcentration arenotinterchangeable
(ASTM).

dw Dry weight

EC European Council

ERA Ecological risk assessment
The process thatevaluates the likelihoodthatadverse ecological effects may occur orare
occurringasaresult ofexposure tooneormore stressors.

EEC Expected environmental concentration

Effects assessment

Acomponent inthe analysis phase ofthe ecological risk assessment that evaluates the ability ofa
stressor tocause adverse effects under aparticularsetofcircumstances. Data onpotential effects
ofstressor identifiedduringproblemformulation are technically evaluated and summarized as
stressor-response profiles.

Elimination

Used in thisvolume asequivalentofdepuration.

ESG Equilibrium sediment guideline; also known as Equilibrium partition
ing sediment guideline

USEPA's recommendation oftheconcentrations ofasubstance that may bepresent insediment
while still protecting benthic organismsfrom the effects ofthatsubstance. ESGs are derived
basedonequilibrium partitioning(EqP) theory, which asserts thatanonionic chemical in
sediment partitions betweensediment organic carbon, interstitial (pore) water and benthic
organisms. Insome cases, theadditive toxicity for specific classes oftoxicants isaddressed by the
ESGs. The ESGs are not protectiveofsynergistic effectsofcontaminants, bioaccumulative effects
to benthos,or wildlife or humanhealth endpoints (USEPA 2000).

Epibenthos
Collectively, theorganisms living onthesea bottom between low tide andadepth of100
fathoms. Epibenthic organisms five onthe surface ofthe sediment rather than inthe sediment.

Exposure
Thecontact orcooccurrence ofastressorwith areceptor. Contact ofachemical, physical or
biological agent with theouterboundary ofanorganism. Exposure isquantified astheconcen
tration oftheagent inthemedium incontact with thereceptor integrated over thetime
duration ofthat contact.

Exposure assessment
Acomponent oftheanalysis phase oftheecological risk assessment thatevaluates theinterac
tionofthestressor withoneormore ecologicalentities. Dataonpotential exposure tostressor
identifiedduring problem formulation aretechnically evaluated andsummarized asexposure
groflles. Thedetermination orestimation (qualitative orquantitative) ofthemagnitude,

equency, duration and route ofexposure; acharacterizationofthe magnitude and variation of
concentrations ofthe chemical ofconcern in the various media at the site.
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Exposure pathway
(alsoExposure
exposedorgani

Exposure profile

(alsoExposure route) The physical courseachemical or pollutant takes from the source to the
exposed organism.

exposure for the scenariosdescribed inthe conceptual model.,*,.««»«,...««»„, U4 mc
concentrations ofthe stressorwith which the target organism comes incontact inthe various
environmental media (air, water, soil, andsediment).

Free ionic silver

see Ag+

fw fresh weight

GFAAS Graphite furnace atomic absorption spectroscopy
An analytical technique used for the determination oftrace element constituents in sample
solutions ordry samples. Unlike flame atomic absorption spectroscopy, GFAAS is aflameless
technique which uses asmallgraphite tube atahigh temperature to atomize the sample aliquot.
The sample isintroduced tothegraphite tube which is then heated tohigh temperature to
atomize the sample. Abeam oflightpasses through the tube, and the amount oflight absorbed
by the atomized sample isproportional tosample concentration. GFAAS isahighly sensitive
technique with detection limits inthe upper ng/L range.

Group B metals

Alsocalled"soft"metals.Includesmetalsinlowoxidation statesand the heaviertransition
metals. Cu*, Ag*, Hg*. Hg2*, Pd2*, Pt2*, Cd2*, Pb2* are examples ofGroup Bmetals. These metals
tend toreact with Group Bligandsofwhich sulfide isanexample.

GSH Glutathione

An abundant thiol commonlyfound inthe cellsoforganisms that protects against oxidants and
electrophiles. It'smainpurpose, coupled with itsdisulfide, istomaintain theredox stateofcells.

GSSG

The oxidized form ofglutathione consisting ofadimer oftwo glutathione molecules. The
molecule offers no direct protection tothe cells, as does glutathione, but is recycled into two
molecules ofglutathione.

H

Hazard

Ameasure ofharmorinjury ofachemical stressor; apossible harm oradverse outcome.
Hazard assessment

The identification andexploration ofahazard.The evaluation oftheintrinsic effects ofastressor
orthedefinition ofamargin ofsafety orquotient by comparing atoxicological effects concentra
tionwithan exposure estimate.
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HI Hazard index

Toxicity ofa chemical mixture whenassuming that thetoxicity ofthecomponents ofthe
mixture is additive.

HPLC High-performance liquid chromatography
Ananalytical technique used toseparate mixtures oforganic materials intotheirisolated
components. Theseparated components aredetected inavariety ofways, UV/VIS spectroscopy
being the most common. Other detection techniques include refractive index, electrochemical,
fluorescence spectroscopy, mass spectroscopy ana infrared spectroscopy. The technique is
popularduetothewide range ofmaterialswhich canbeanalyzed.

HQ Hazard quotient
Theratiooftheestimated dosetothe targetorganism to the reference doseassociated withan
acceptable effect concentration.

Humic acid

Anaturalorganic matterfraction that,along with fulvic acidandhumin, comprises humic
substances (theamorphous organic residue thatresults fromthedecomposition ofplantand
animalmatter).Thehumic acidfraction isdefined asthatfraction that issolubilized at highpH
(alkaline extraction andre-precipitated at low pH.Humic acids tendtobelarge molecules with
significantacid-base andmetalbindingproperties inaquatic systems.

ICP-MS Inductively coupled plasma-mass spectroscopy
Ananalytical technique forthedetermination oftraceelement constituents insample solutions.
Thesample isatomized andionized inanargon plasma "flame."Theions areseparated and
detected usingaquadrupole mass spectrometer (see Mass spectroscopy).

Indicator species
Anorganism considered toberepresentative ofaclass oforganisms that mightbeexposed to
contamination at a site.

Ionic strength
Ameasure ofthetotal number ofionsinsolution; I=1/2 SC^z,2, where Cistheconcentration
andz isthe charge ofeachrespective ion(i)insolution.

IWTU Interstitial water toxic unit

Ameasurement ofthe toxic potentialofmetalsin the interstitialor "pore"waterofsediment
particles, given by[Md] / LC50, where [Ml isthedissolved metal concentration intheintersti
tialwaterand LC50 istheconcentration ofthemetalcausing 50% mortality ofthetestspecies in
awater-only test.

K

Kd Distribution coefficient
The ratio ofsolid tooperationally defined liquid concentrations ofaspecified substance. Usually
expressed inunits ofliters per kilogram (L/kg).

Kf Formation constant
Theratiooftheboundmetal(ML) divided bytheproductofthemetal(M)andligand (L)
concentration or activities (KJ) =ML / M*L). Kf is the conditional formation constant, usually
expressed inconcentration terms.
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Kcond Conditional equilibrium binding constant
The ratio of[MxLy]/{[M]x [L]*} atspecific conditions where []denotes concentration. Inthe
above, xM+yL =MxLy.

LA Laser ablation

The use ofalaser tocreate ions thatcan be measured byamass spectrometer.
LC10 Median lethal concentration 10%

The concentrationoftest chemical which is lethal to 10%ofthe test organisms in alaboratory
toxicity testduringaprescribed exposure.

LC50 Median lethal concentration 50%

The most commonly used term for expressing lethal concentration, being the concentration of
testchemical which islethal to50% ofthe test organisms inalaboratory toxicity test during a
prescribedexposure.

Ligand
An ion orfunctional group ofacompound that binds toametal ion orcompound by donating a
pairorpairsofelectrons.

LI Lifetime intake

The cumulative intake ofaconstituent over the lifetime ofthe organism.

LOAEL Lowest-observed-adverse-effect level

The lowest concentration ofchemical agent being tested which produces anadverse effect inthe
organism undergoing thetest.

LOEC Lowest-observed-effect concentration

The lowest concentration ofchemical agent being tested which produces aneffect, either adverse
ornon-adverse, intheorganism being subjected tothetest. Inafull- orpartial-life-cyde test, the
lowest toxicantconcentration inwhich the values for the measured response are notstatistically
significantly different fromthoseinthecontrol (ASTM).

LOEL Lowest-observed-effect level

same as LOEC

M

Macro-particle
Aparticlelargerthan either0.4or 0.45microns.

Mass balance

Acalculation that isperformed with respect toadefined volume thatconsiders thesumofthe
massinputsto and massoutputsfromthevolume, andthetransformations within it.

MATC Maximum acceptable toxicant concentration
Thegeometric meanbetween theLOEC (orLOEL) andNOEC (orNOEL).

MBMS Methylene blue measurable sulfide
Ananalytical method todetermine thatsulfidewhich will form hydrogen sulfide atlow pH.

MCL Maximum contaminant level

Maximum allowed level foraspecificpollutant indrinkingwater, perUSEPA-published criteria
for human health.
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Mesocosm study
Atest runoutdoors undernatural environmental conditions, using asmall captive ecosystem
with alimited number ofvariables being controlled, and including organisms representative of
the food chain.The system permits the evaluation ofchemicals being introduced.

Metabolism

The sum ofall physical and chemical reactions thatare used by animals and microorganismsfor
anabolic synthesis ofmacromolecules for cell assembly and catabolic degradation ofmacromol-
eculesfor energyproduction. The term isalso loosely used todescribe intracellular 'handling' of
metals or'biotransformation,' which isthe modification ofmolecules by organisms inan
attempt toreduce the reactivity ofthe molecule orfacilitate itselimination from the body.

Metallothionein induction

Aprocess whereby exposure ofanorganism toachemical stimulates the production of
metallothionein within theorganism (also see MT).

Metal-sulfide clusters

Ousters inwhich sulfide istheligand (see Clusters).

Metastable sulfide complexes
(Not anofficial definition, butused inthefollowing way attheArgentum VI conference):
"Metal sulfide complexes orclusters that are resistant tooxidation and may persist for aday or
longer."

Microcosm study
Alaboratory test inacontrolled environmentwith limited chemical and biological species and
number oforganisms; asmall ecosystem that isregarded asminiature orepitome ofalarge
world.

MM Molecular mechanics

Use oftheequationsofclassical mechanics todescribe the potential energysurfaces and physical
propertiesofmolecules.

MS Mass spectroscopy
An analytical technique used toidentify unknown materials. Positive and negative ions are
produced from nearly organic, organometallicorpolymeric compounds. The mass/charge
ratios ofthese ionized species andfragments ofthem are measured inthe mass spectrometer.
The resultingspectra provide molecularweight information and/orstructural information
about the fragments which can beused toidentify the parent material.

MT Metallothionein

An important cell complex consisting ofabout 20 cysteine molecules which can bind Group B
metals, suchassilver, strongly (also see Metallothionein induction).

MW Molecular weight
Thesumofthe atomic weights ofalltheatoms ina molecule.

N

NOM Natural organic matter
Nonspecific term to denote the total organic matter found in an aquatic system. NOM would
include dissolved organic matter. Often expressed as mg (dry weight) per liter (mg/L).

NOAEL No-observed-adverse-effect level

The highest concentration ofchemical agent being tested which does not produce anadverse
effect in theorganism undergoing thetest.
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NOEC No-observed-effect concentration

The highest concentration ofchemical agent being tested which produces no observed effect,
either adverse ornon-adverse, inthe organism undergoing the test. Inafull- orpartial-life-cycle
test, the highest toxicant concentration inwhich the values for the measured response are not
statistically significantly different from those inthecontrol (ASTM).

NOEL No-observed-effect level

same as NOEC

NPDES National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System
Apermitprogram thatimplements theClean Water Act prohibitions against unauthorized
discharge from apointsource towaters ofthe U.S. Apermit isrequired torevery discharge of
pollutants.

o

Oxic water column

Condition inawater body where thedissolved oxygen concentration intheoverlying water is
greater than zero.

P

PC Phytochelatin
Natural (including thiols) chelatesfound inaquatic plants andsimple plants such asalgae.
Phytochelatins have properties similar tometallothionein andbindsilver strongly.

Percentile

Theprobability, expressed intermsofpercent, thatarandom variable will assume values less
than orequaltoagiven value.

POC Particulateorganic carbon
Thatorganiccarboncontained intheparticulate fraction ofasample, asdefined bybeing
separatedfromthedissolvedfractionby0.45 umfiltration.

Point source

(as defined bysection 502(14)oftheGean WaterAct) Adiscernable, confined and discrete
conveyancefromwhich pollutantsareormay bedischarged. Thetermdoes notinclude
agricultural stormwater discharges andreturnflows from irrigated agriculture.

POM Particulate organic matter
Theparticulate fraction oforganic matterthatisretained bya0.45 pmfilter. Usually expressed
asmilligrams ofdrysolidper literofsample (mg/L).

Pore water/interstitial water

Watercontained within theintersticesofparticulate material thatispresent inbenthic
sediments.

POTW Publiclyowned treatment work
Wastewater treatmentfacilities thatareowned andoperated bymunicipalities. Typically
wastewater isprimarily domestic inorigin, but thecontribution fromindustrial sources ishighly
variable amongallplants.

Priority pollutants
Thosepollutants listedbytheUSEPA Administrator underSection 307(a) oftheClean Water
Act.
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Probability distribution
As used herein, acumulative distribution function (CDF) that provides aparticularly useful way
todescribe the likelihood that avariable will take onavalue within prescribed limits. The value
ofthe CDF atany point is the probability thatavariable will have avalue less than or equal to the
associated x-axis value. The CDF is the mathematical description ofthe function relating
probabilitieswith specified intervals to values, for arandom variable. Ranking the values for the
variableofinterest, from lowest tohighest, and plottingthese values versus the cumulative
percentile, thecumulative probability ofoccurrence, forms theCDF.

Problem formulation

Thefirst phase inthe risk assessment processwhere the assessment purpose isstated, the
problem defined and the plan for analyzingandcharacterizing risk determined.

R

Receptor

The individual (human orotherwise) for whom exposure is assessed; the organism that is
exposedto the chemicalofconcernat the site.

Reconstituted water

seeSynthetic water

Reverse osmosis

Process toproduce ion-poor water ortoconcentrate solutes from water, bypassing itthrough
finely porous membranes underahigh pressure greater than the normal osmoticpressure. While
allowing passage ofsmall nonpolar molecules roughly equivalent insize towatermolecules, it
removes asubstantial percentageofmonovalent polar ionsand is especially effective inremoving
di- and trivalentpolar ions, larger molecules, and suspended particles larger than 0.001 micron.

RfD Reference dose

The dose ofthe chemical ofconcern that is used as abasis ofcomparison for determining an
acceptable level ofexposure.

Risk

Theprobabilityofdeleterious healthorenvironmental effects.

Risk assessment

Asetofformal scientific methods for estimating the probabilities and estimated magnitudes of
undesired effects resulting from therelease ofchemicals, other human actions, ornatural
catastrophes. Risk assessment includes quantitative determination ofboth exposure and effects.

Risk characterization

Thisstep in the risk assessment involves the integrationofthe exposure and effects profiles to
estimate the likelihoodofadverse ecological effects. Itincludes the description ofthe nature and
magnitude ofhuman ornonhuman risk, including associated uncertainty.

Risk estimation

An estimate ofrisk taking into account probability ofoccurrence, dose orexposure, and
anticipated response.

SBAF Sediment bioaccumulation factor
seeBAF
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Screening analysis
Anapproach which useshealth-conservative defaultassumptions intherepresentation of
variability oruncertainty inparameters andmodeling. Used toidentify low risksituations that
donotrequire furtherdetailed evaluation.

Screening-level risk assessment
Apreliminaryriskassessment thatisperformed usingconservative assumptions inorderto rule
outthoseexposure scenarios where thereisclearly alow level ofrisk tothetargetorganism.
Typically, incaseswhere thepotential forsignificantadverse effects areobserved inthescreening
level assessment, morerefined analyses areperformed.

SEM Simultaneously extractedmetal
Operationally defined asmetals extractedfrom sediment into solution bytheAVS extraction
procedure.

Silver-Gill Ligand Model
Acomputational framework thatmay beused topredict thelevel ofaccumulation ofsilveron
thegUIofafish based onthewaterquality characteristics ofthewater bodyandthelevel ofsilver
that is dissolved in the water.

SMAV Species mean acute value
As used inthenationally recommended aquatic life criteria methodologies (Stephan etal.
1985), thegeometric mean ofallthereported effect levels (available LC50 orEC50 values) ofa
chemical toagiven living species.

SMCV Speciesmean chronicvalue
Same asSMAV above, except using chronic rather thanacute effect levels.

Speciation
Thedifferent forms inwhich anelementcanexist, including different oxidation statesaswell as
different ions orcompounds oftheelement. Alternately, thedescription orcategorization ofthe
numerous chemical species that mayform from the interaction between metals and ligands.
Typically, chemical speciation isdenned atthermodynamic equilibrium.

Species sensitivity distribution
Acumulative probabilitydistribution ofthespecies mean acute values forsilver.

Spectrofluorometry
(now calledFluorescence orLuminescence spectroscopy) An analytical technique used toobtain
quantitative andqualitative information about aclass ofmaterials which emit ultraviolet (UV)
orvisible (VIS) lightwhen irradiated with ultraviolet light. The sample isheld inaclearquartz/
silica cell andirradiated with selected UV wavelengths. Luminescentorfluorescent materials
emit light ofhigher wavelengths. The amount oflight emitted isproportional tosample
concentration.Thistechnique isbothselectiveandsensitive because notallmaterials fluoresce,
andthose thatdoemit light ofspecificwavelengths andproduce unique emission spectra.

SQC Sediment quality criteria
Chemical-specific concentrations thatareintended tobeprotective toaquatic life inbenthic
sediments.

Subchronic toxicity
Toxicity which may include growth andreproductive effects orenzymatic changes butnot
necessarily lethality.
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Synthetic water

Waterpreparedfor laboratoryexperiments such as bioassays, where natural ortap water is
purified bychlorination/dechlorination, filtration, reverse osmosis, activated carbon orion
exchange treatmentsand/or the like, then "reconstituted" by adding back certain ions or
ingredients thought torepresent the natural world but excluding so-called "polluting"
contaminants. Recent evidence shows that previous formulations for preparingsynthetic waters
may bedeficient inthatthey have ignored certain ubiquitous substances foundin almost all
natural waters, including oxicas well as anoxic, and are therefore necessaryfor accurate
comparisons,suchassulfide, DOC, etc.

3-MPA 3-Mercaptopropionic acid
Athiol which binds silverstrongly.

TMDL Total maximum daily load
Awrittenplan and analysis established toensure thatawater bodyorgroup ofwater bodies
withinawatershed will attain and maintain water quality standards. ATMDL includes
wasteloadallocations and load allocations, and aconsideration ofamargin ofsafety and seasonal
variation.

TOC Total organic carbon
The amountoforganic carbon measured analytically in asample, usually expressed in milligrams
ofelemental carbon perliter. ThusTOC=DOC+POC.

Total silver

Measurementofall forms ofsilver inasample regardless oftheir speciation, expressedas
elemental silver.

Toxic mechanism

The physio-chemical process by which achemical exerts atoxic effect on an organism.
Trophic transfer

The transferofacontaminant through afood chain from the food organism tothe consumer
organism.

u

Ultra-clean sampling
seeClean sampling methods

Ultrafiltration

Aprocessfor separatingsuspended particles inthe size range of0.001 to0.5 microns, and solute
molecules more than 10 times the size ofthe solvent molecule, from aliquid medium by passage
through afinely porousfilter underpressure. Ultrafiltration operatesatlower pressure than that
requiredbyreverse osmosis.

Uncertainty

Lackofknowledge about the "true" value ofaquantity or ofthe characteristics ofthe probability
thatshould beused torepresentaquantity ofinterest.

Uncertainty analysis
This analysis is performed to evaluate the sensitivity ofthe results to the uncertainty associated
with theassumptions thatare made intheanalysis.
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UV-VIS Ultraviolet-visible spectroscopy
Ananalytical technique used toobtain quantitative andqualitative information aboutmaterials
which absorb incident ultraviolet (UV) orvisible (VIS) light. The sample isheld inaclear quartz/
silica cellandirradiatedwithselected wavelengths ofultraviolet orvisible light. Theamountof
lightabsorbed isproportional tosample concentration. Although notparticularly sensitive, this
technique isuseful since thevastmajority oforganic materials absorb UV light andoften
produceunique absorption spectra.

Variability
Heterogeneity ofvalues over time andspaceoramong different members ofapopulation.

Vitellogenin
Ayolk protein producedbyegg-laying organisms, found intheblood, thatisused for oocyte yolk
synthesis; also synthesized by the fat body ofinsects and the liver ofvertebrates. Its detection in
male organisms iscommonly used asabiomarker ofexposure toestrogenic chemicals.

w

WER Water-effect ratio

The ratio between the toxicity ofapollutant insite water compared with laboratory orreference
wateras determined, for example,by the ratioofLC50 values. WERs are used to calculate site-
specific criteria concentrations.

WET Whole effluent toxicity
The aggregate toxic effectofan effluent itselforinareceiving water, measured directly by a
toxicity test. Tests with aquatic organisms are generally performed using various percentages (0
to100%) oftheeffluentfrom adischarge mixed with water from the receiving body.

WQC Water-quality criteria
Scientificallyderived ambient limits developed and updated by USEPA, under section 304(a)(1)
ofthe Clean Water Act, for specificpollutantsofconcern. Criteria are recommended concentra
tions, levels ornarrative statements thatshould notbeexceeded inawater bodyinorderto
protect aquatic life orhuman health.

WQS Water-quality standard
Alaworregulation thatconsistsofthe beneficial designated use oruses ofawater body, the
numeric andnarrative waterquality criteria that are necessary to protect the use or uses ofthat
particularwater body, and an antidegradation statement (USEPA 1991).

WWTP Wastewater treatment plant

see POTW
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